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BOOKS, PAMPHLE1S,

»mc«-osr MAIN STREET, " SEW SPIRIT
OF JEFFERSON" is published evefy
.
; Tuesday Morning, at $2 in advance— $2.86if paid
within the yeac-'or #3 if not paid until after
expiration of the year.
-& ADVERTISEMENTS will be inserted at the rate
of $1 per square, for the first three insertions, and
25 centefor each continuance. Those not marked on
th.e,majmscriptYor a specified lime, wfll be inserted
until forbid, and.CHAacED
'
BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAt,
»R. JOETNSfON,
TjOSStSSBS the most speedy and effectual remedy
JTinthe world for all
fr-s
Sec/et Diseases:'
Gonwrtltote-, Gleets, Strictures,, Seminal Weakness^
Paias irt'the Loius, Affcc.tionj of the Kidneys and Blad•"aer, -Loss of Organic Puwcfs, Nervous Irritability,
Dipease,of the ifead, Throat, Nose or Skin; and all
those. Peculiar Disorders arising- from a Certain
<
Secret~Habit of Youth,' Which if not cured, produces
Constitutional Bebilily> rcDrf'jrs Marriage impossi'We; «tnd in the end destroys both body aiid rnin'di
Young Men.
VocNe MEX especially, who have become thc'Vtcthaa of .Solitary Vice that dreadful and destructive
habit which ananaily sweeps to an untimely grave
thousands of young- men of the most exalted talents
end brilliant intellect, who might otherwise have enlra.nced listening; Senates with the ihwndcra of cteqacncfr, or waked to ecstacy tlie living- lyre, uiay call
with fall confidence.

Marriage*

Married Persons or those contemplating marriage,
being1 aware of physical weakness, or any other 'impediment, should immediatel v «xinsult Dr. J-olinston.
OF.EICE No. 7, SOUTH FREDERICK SU seven
doors from Baltimore street, E«st sjde, up the steps.
. $5-Bc particular in observing tlie name and number, or you tKiU initiate tiie. place* Be KOl entiicedfrom
Utis office. '

A Care Wairanted or no Charge, in from
one to two days.

The many thousands cured at this Institution, and
thtvcry extensive practice'of Dr. Johnston (ex"-iding- all others) is a. sufficient guarantee that he b, the
tmly proper Physician to be consulted*
Dr. John«ton>
iicmber of the Royal College ofv SWrsreons, London
G raduatc from oue of the Mail e»nineut'Collcgcs of the
Cnitcd States, aud the greater part of whose life has
been spcutin the Hu=;>ilaJ.<i of London,Paris, Phflft'delfihra and else\Vhere, lias effected some of the most as'RShishin? cures that were ever known. Many troublprt
With a rrnsfin? in the ears and Hrtul when asleep, great
trarvonsnes:?, bring- alarmed at «utklett Bounds, and
buslrfuiness, -vvitfi frequent blushing-, attended soinetiiues with derangement of mind, were.cured immediately.

A Cettaift Dlsea.se*

" .'W'hcn the misguided and impudent Vpt&ry of pleasurefind:?he lias imbibed the seeds of Ihis painful disease, it too often happens tliat an ill-timed SehSe of
shame, or dread of discovery, deters him from applyHvgtoth'jse w"ho,.fri>m education and respectability,
" «u» alone befriettd him; delaying till IheronBiilutional
syinpiomiof i!iU horrid digcasetnafcc their a'ppeafance,
such as ulcerated isore thruat,diseased hosc> nocturnal
pitins in Uie head-and limbs, dimness of sight., deafness, nodes on the shin bones and arms-, ofotehcs oh
the head, face, and extremities, progressing on with
frightful rapidity, '*U at laetllie palate of Uie mouth
Hr'ilie bones of'the nose fall'in, and the victim of this
a<wful diseadc becomes a-horrid object of- commiseration, till death pn« a period to their dreadful auffcrtnj-.- by sending them to " that bourne from whence
ho traveller returns." To sneh thcrcibrcj DKJOHN8TOU- pledges himself to preserVcUic most inviolable
tecy.juitl from his extensive practice in the first
;pitals of Europe and AltM-rirtt, he can confidently
recommend the most safe and speedy cure to the unlorlunatevicuiiiofthis.horfulchsfa.se..
It is a melancholy /Wol, tirai thousand* fall Victims
tu.Qiis dreadful disoa*e, oWiha? to Uie unskillfulness or
ignorant pretenders, who, bj' the u*c of that,deadly
p<>ison, mercury, riiiiithe constitutionsaudeither send
tlir-unfortunate sufferer toan untimely graVcj ormakes
the residue of hie life miserable.
Tak« Particular Notice.
Dr. J. addresses all those who have, injured themselves
by prri«iteand improper indulgences, that secret-and
t^litary habit, which ruin buthIxxly and mind, mintingtUetti tot either business or society,
Tliese are some of the sad and melancholy efforts produced by early huliiu of yuutli, viz i Weakness of the
Back and limbs, Pains in tlii- Head, Diiiulcwi of Sight,
Loss of Muscular Power, Palpitation of thcHeai't, Dispr»?in, Nervous Irritability, Derangement of the Digcst»v« Function*, General Debility, Symptoms of Consumption,' &c.
MENTALI-IT.—The fearful effort* oh the mind are
much to be dreadod; loss of memory, coUftarion of
idoas, depression of spirits, evil foreboding-*, aversion
to society, self distrust, Jove of solitude, tiinidity, &c
ft ft- some of the cx-il? produced. ~
Dr. Johnston's Invigorating Remedy for
General Debility.
By Hiis-grrat and importaut rotu^'ly^ woaknesi- of j
t'^c organs" an-spjcdily cured) ami full Vigor r>?birvd. :
Thousands of (he most ncfVou.-? and <iebililat^d, who !
had lost- all hope', have been immediately relieved*— !
AU: impediments to Marriage, Physical or Meuti) !
Disqualiticali.in, Nci'vouM Irritability, Trembling and ]
Weakno**,or Exhaustion of tlie m. i?t n.tirful Kitid) j
ttrc speedily mred.
'•
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CHECKS,-.HAKDBILLS, LABEM,
ErErctrrsD.wrrH NSTATSESS ANB Dzspifca AT THS
OFFICE OF SPIRIT OF JFJFER^JN
AGRIC0LTURB, MANUFACt&RESi COMMERCE,
:- "
. :-4.h .1$!, •:.:,"-.-:•

rof Jrtasi^fratEa', Sberi&'.ana COMt»I>le*f
-Deeds of Barsrain and S%le and Dee3a of
TOtiable and Protoisaory Notes, &c., &r -,'
.ilwsyaonhana.

HAVl6ATIONj THE FOUR PILLARS OF OUR PROiSPERlTY—MOST THRlVlMtJ W&EK LEFT MOST FREE TO INDIVIDUAL ENTERPRISE.

VOL,

-

MERCHANT
IE undcrsig-ued has juet returned from
New Yocti and is tto* opening at his Old
) on Main street, a large and general assortment of the'choicest varieties of French and English CLOTHS, CASSIMERES AND LINENS, as afio
TESTINGS at til p'rir.eav . He will make and trim to
order all work at the shortest notice and on Uie most
reasonable tcrtna. Thankful for the patronage heretofore extended, he Tiopes he may be able Jjy rene'w.cd1
efforts akd tffeater fivcilitits to retain his'old ind se
Clire »aa.ny-new friend^. ' "
N. B." Goods -purchased ebcwhiarej-frill be manufactured as usual. .' : : : • ' • ' .
, .
J. R. A. REDJ3AN-.,
[rp]
SCHOOL NOTICE.
Miss MARGARET McMORRAN
informs her fricjuls and patrons that her school is now
.organizcd an\J ttp?n for tho .reception of additional
scholars, flcr course of tuition Will enibrate the ordinary as also 'the'higher irtt'ntheS "of a complete
Engiish education, including- "Orthqgraphy, Reada French,)
as also Chemistry,
"" '' " Physiolo'gy,

l.T'j

JJAQAZISEvJ

HASfliUERABE OF FEEED03J.
• .When-Fireeiipm ftrsl appeared beneath,- ••
• :Hight sitaple wjaS'thle garb^stiewore,'
Her brows wfefercircled with a:\vreathj
. Such as tb.B Grecian victors bore ;
E«r vesture aH ofspotfess whitfej. • 5
..'. Her aspect stately and.serene;,
- And so she moved in all men's sight
:• A.3 lovely as.i Maiden Qneem
And iqufeenHJre, long she ruled the throng;
. ' As anpittil records truly tell ;
Tkeit strength" she '.took .not frorathfe Strong,
Blit'taught them" how. to nse'h'vvfeilv
Her, present* gracei tlie jpeasant's floor,
. As freely as.theji0\)5a's hull;'
Aii d ay.e the huniVTer'sras- the door,:
.
: ' The'stiirmore 'nleitoine'was •hcc.calls

.

Beyond the simpler ageS1 ken,
And e'en the -Virtues sometimes c
Their vesture fcinV'their toofe, like mfen-.
ti-i'de, noble on'ctj( -^rtfws close bh'd vain,
And Honor stoops to Vul^r things,
And old Obedience-slack's the reffis And rnurmUrs at the rule of kings.
Sb Freeubta l|ke ,&f .fiisters too,
Has felt the: impose of the tinje, . .
Eas^clianged her garments' 'blameless Vine-,
"And dohn'd tke' colors dear to crimci
First in a Phyrgian"cfip' she stalked,
' . And b.ote .wl thin "her grasp the snhcrt j
And ever, wheh' abpad, slie \va)ki\
$
-Jlen knew lleyenge'was folloyiiig hear.
She mo\T5 again-^-tbe fleatl^dfuihB roll, • •
The frantic hid bs thbir chorus raise, •
The thunder of the Carmagnole^
-The war-chant:oF the Marseillaise 1
Bed funs the streets iv Lih -blameless blood-*The guflloUne comes clanlcrng dowiv—
And freedom 'in her drunken'-mood,'ll without a frown. .

The modem lanjaruages will be tanghtif desired', as
also Vocal and Instrumental Music.
•
Miss M. promises, in addition to her o!»'n earnest
effort to.advance her scholars, to procure able assistance, should Uie number of pupils-require iti

TERMS:

For the Elementary branches $6 jSeirees-. of 5 months-.
For the higher branches $7.50 - " - • " ««-'
Music, $12 for 26 lessons.
School Rodtns at Uie residence ttf Mrfr. tJf. Gri
in Charlestown-..
[May
EW BOOT AND SHOE
ESTABLISHMENT.
GftU Soon aiid Get Bargains.
_
The undersigned has just .opened in Tile Shops of
Dr. M.Asotty two doors East of the Valley Bank-, 'z.
BOOT AND SHOE ESTABLISHMENT, at which
he proposes to Jurnish to the citizens of Charles.town
and'the farmers of the surrounding neighborhoodj
kind and description of worlt pertaining- to his
business, inacle of the best material and' Sold on<" the
most accommodating- terms. He has "just roturhed
from the East, .with a choice assortment of BOOTS)
Ladies', Gentlemen's andChildren'sSHOES.Gaitcrs
of all kinds, made at the very best shops an'd the material warranted. ,He will afco manuijicture-to orderi
every dcscriptiqE of work, and Repairing done at-.tlic
sliortcst notice. A call from the public generally is
respectfully invited, as Us best eXerlibns will be given
to render, satisfaction to all.
JAMES E. JOHlSvSt>N>
CharlcstoVrn, April 18. 1S5J—tf
EMOYAL.-jrBW SUPPL.Y.
' The subscriber has removed his Establishment
to the building'adjoining H. L. Eby &.Sotl^s grocery
store, v7hefe he will be happy to see his friends and
the public. He has- just received frota Baltimore ftn
entire fresh supply-, in partas follows:
1 case Sardiucsj 1 frail Almonds;
1 frail FilWbJi 1 frail Walnute;
6 b'jxcs Shelled Almonds-, 3 boxes tJilroh J
St? drujn? Flgr, Liquorice j
. a lio.itej: Guui jjropss «5 do. Jitjnbe Drops}
S feo*es Oraugrsj 2 do. Lemons ;
1 box Conversation Lozenges;
1 box Port Wine Drops, 1 do. Brandy do.}
5 dozen l>mon Synip, 50 Iba-. assorted Lozenges;.
1 cask Currixnfs, 12 boxes Raisins J
1 lot-of nice Biu?kets$.
1 tiase Hrandy Peaches, 2 cases Pickled Onions;
2 ciL^eS Citriimber Pickles, t bag- Palm Nuts;
Also, a fresh-tot of Water and Soda Crackers.
April 19, 1854.
J'-. F. BLESSJXG-.,
WRITING SCHOOL.
HE undersigned returns his most sincere thanks
to the citizens of Charlcitmvn and vicinity, .f»r
he liberal pntronanfe lie has received, as INSTRtJCin the art ofPENMASHIP; and hopes to mci'-
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lie. hiiV'ili? bet^i cllallfed.lor'Vnnethne in giving
iuslrxu'tii'jis, to ;i rla.-s in this place) hailj reh<!en d
entire satislaction to those who have boob in utteuiiance, still, ofli:r.s his servicca to all who desire to improVc iii this noble art
JOHN T. SKINNER.
CharlystaWn, J'pb. 28, VSSj-r-tf
~SURGICAL AND MECHANICAL,
DENTIST.
flE undersigned tenders his thanks to the Citi*i-HS of Hyfper's Ferry and Bolivfti-; f\,r their
liberal patronage, durins-the time ho has beoliwiilj
Young Men
Who ha\V injnri'd Ilieni^-lvcsby n Certain Practice, i th.-r.i. And having periiiaiictitly iot-atcd himself 111
i;ululg«l hi when alone—a habit fn-tjui-ntly learned ! W«t Bolivar, woiild respectfully solicit a libcmi
-from .evflcnmpnninn?, oralsrhool—thecffortsofwhich ! s!i»r<M)f the patronage of that placcj and thesurrouml'
RI-" nijr'itiv f"lt,-i'VOM when asleep, and if*tiot cnrfd, '
renders inarrias-'1 impn?.--ibk>,- and tlisti-oya bxtth mind j Those cltviring teeth cxtriirletl-—artificial teotli ih. Jti-fU-d—ojther uii pivots of gold plates, can have it
&nd Ixxiy, shnnftl apply. iinii^Bi*t<-ly.
\Vliatapity that
:i young man, the hope of his " dolie in the most modern and scientific -manner.
1
J>B.
country, and thi t!:irliusr of his parents, should be
Sept. 20, 1853.
"Hatched from all pr.Kp-n-ts and fiiuiyments ofTlfe,
by the cun.-vqu'-ncrs of ilevbitiug from the path of i TTjUAiiE'S PATENT
hature, anil iji<!ulgiug ui a cerliitn secret litibiU—
FIRE PROOF
Strch'pcrtons before contemplating
Yho suljscribcr lias foroiyed-ti4argc Blipply of this
Marriage,
I valuable Paint, which he is jrepafed \<> sell at the
m<wt reasontlblo rtttcs. 1
L. M--SMITHy r«-qui»il«i to proHiote connubial liappiiicss.;
CliiU'lcstowii, April 25, »S54.
Indeed, without this, the jourucy through lift- becomes
1? »ESH DRUGS A3VD MEDICINES.
a weary pil^rimago; the proe^ect hourly darkens to
FINE assortment of DRUGS AND MEDIthe virw; flio mind- be^uutus. shadowed witli despair,
CINES haVc jttxt bcftt recdve.d.Kvhich will
aiuifillod witli tlif mclaucljolv reflection that the napcompare with an.y roceiveil in this m
pvncsa ofiUiJUjox bi!comcs bliyrlit''d with oui'.owil. —
Coiuitry Pliysiuialis will rip well to call ai.ti tWeakness of flie Orsans
For sale wholesale or retail by . 7
lftttricdnilelvcurc<l.nlidfu)l via-tir ri-stored,
'April' 25.
'
' L. M. SMlTtt.
S
ITo ^Strangets.
The. many thmuumio ot" tfij iilost, despcr.itc nnd
2VOTICE.
h;>pi-lisw i%i--e= cun-d «t this iiistiUitiou witliin the
REIGHT arrpxmts iiiu^t be paid promptly, of air
ta*t twcivo year.--, olid .the uiiniorous ilnpprtantSurgi- artirli* will be hold until the freights, are p;«d with<-rd_Op«':r<Uii">!iR prrfunu'vl by Dr. Julm.ston, witnessed out respect to persons.
E- .M- AISQ.UJTH.
by the r-'purtcr.s of tin.- papers ami uutny other per.*oug _Cliai-li-sto\vn Depot, April 25, 1S54., .' '
nafic-«=-«t-whirh Invo. appca red aga in andagnin before
'LUMBER.
t'teT puWie, is a su3icii-nt guanti'itcc to thpatnictt-d.
FEETimJi PLANK;
f.f Nvho.phu-.cs himself iindor Uie r;i re v>f Dr. Johnston
2,000
"
half-inch
'.
tt\ay relimou?ly confide in his honor as a Gentleman, With Oontlohx Sides and Ribs— PLANK;
forsali-atthoClini-lrsand confidently rely iipon his skill as a. Phy^iciaii.
Depot.
E. M. 'AlSQllTH.
Tin re an- so many ignorant and worthless town
Apvil 25, l
QuacliF c jpyihg Dr. Johnston's Hilvortisrmcnt, and
ftdvertij^og thour^~l\'<'i aa phynlruui.", tritlingwith
N arid after 1st day of April, 1«54, my SLAVING
Mid ruining QIC -.health of Uie aircadv. A^icted, that
I>r. Johnston dcrjns it necessary tos;iy Pspccially to AND HAIR DRESSING SALOON wili bo cl-wcd oh
tho5t unacquainted with his reputation tlait his crc- tlir Sabbiul:. I will keep open on Safurdny night until 11 o'clock, P. N., hoping tills will meet' the Approrft-'ntials or dipVimafi always Imnp iii hli* Oflicc.
ALL LETTERS MUST BE POSfT-pAIl)^REME val <>f my customers.
4, 1?54. . . . - . ;
BENJ. COOK.
DIES scn'--to any part of the cmintry. :
OFFICE— No. 7, South FredericJt St., East 'sid<\—
CANAL
OPEN;
Obaerv-c name on door.
Jan. it, 18i»t— ly.
HE undcrsnrnpd arc now- pn:pared to n sxime businosK on• tlie Ghesapenke ami Ohio CauitL They
will buy all kinds of GRAIN, and supply Peruvian
Guano, Platter, Salt, and Lumber in all its vnrietics.
BLACKLTVOOD^S MAGAZINE.
No^ft- is ll«e lime to lay in astipply of Peruvian Guano
LEO'S A RD SCOTT & CO.,
for Fall use. A delay until the foil would probably
•Kcw York, continues to Re-publish the; following
nsnin disappoint our fa rnicrs in procuring Ibis valuu*
British Periodicals, viz :
blc mantJi'e. We require the cash to be paid to us it\ .' THE LOSDOS QUAKTERLV REVIEW, Conscn-ative. every
insUitice and then it will be purcliascd at the
•2.' THE ECIKBCBGH REVIEW, Whig.
lowest prices. •
•
3. TJiEjIoBTH BaiTiEH REVIEW, Free Clmrchi
R, S. BLACKBURN & CO.
4. THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW, Liberal'. •::•-.
March?, 1*54.
[P.P.]'
•5. BUACKWOOD'S EDINBCIICH MAG AZIXE, Tory.
REMOVAL,.
HE present critical state of Europfraii: affafrs will f M
JL HE undersigned have removed to the'hew and
render ihese publications uuudually in tcrc.-tin.ir
during the year 1S54. .They will occupy^ middle comtnodioua Store-Rciomj under the office x>f tlie
grouml between the hastily written newe-itepis, crude ''Spirit of Jefferson," where they eXptct-tp retainilu:
epcculatione,juid flving rumors of Uie daily 'Journal, patronage of tliei r old friends, and from enlarged and
E nd the ponderourTome of the future historian, writ- superior capacities of acconiinoclatibn, U> receive the
ten after the living interest and excitement of the visits of niauv new ones.. One of the firiu isJ now in
CT«it political events of the time shall have paMed tlie Enat, and designs nrociiring'clie of the largest and
away. It is to these periodicals that reader* must M0»t c.-u'efully selected assortment of Goods, ever 'ofloek far the only really intelligible and reliable his- fered in this marketi to whic.lt the -attention of the
tory of current event*, aud as «uch, in addition to public generally is most respectfully itivilod.
BROWN * WASHINGTON,
their well-eoUbiUImd literary. scienUfic, and tlicoloCharlostovm, April 4,1954.
giiaj cliaractcr, we ucgc them upon thcconeidcration
of the reading public.. ^
M
NOTICE. '
Arrangements are in pt>^re«s for the receipt nf 111 O COLORED PERSON, free or slave, will be
cWrlv sheets from the British Publishers, by which we permitted to. puss on the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad,
e\isffi be able to place off our Reprints in the hands of unless some ^ood atul responsible white - person
Bubscribcrg. about as soon as they can be furnisliKd vouches for them and-gives bohd-of indemnity at this
with the ferrjgn copies. Although thia will involve office.
- . F. BECKHAM, A'gcnt.
a very large outlay on our part, we eluill continue to
Harper^ Ferry',' April 4,18M.
furnish t lie Periodicals at the sauie low rates as hcrotoforc. viz:
Per annum. "\iri?fDOW GItASSi— French and Ainedmn
,V T Glaas of the following aia-s : 8x10, 10x12, 10*
For any one of the four Reviews..". . , . . . . ; , . . $3.00
14, 10x15, 11x14, 12x16, 12x18, 14x20, and 18x22 for
Fcr any two of the four Re vie ws . ; . . . .. . . . .
6.00
eale^by
[April 25],
L. M.. SMITH.
For any three of the four Reviews. . . .....
7..0G
8.00
For alffour of the Reviews
...............
RESH SUPPLY OF NEW~
3.00
For Blackwood's Magazine........ ........
SPRING AND SUMMJBR GOODS.
9.00
For Blackwood and three Reviews. .......
The *nb*crlbcrmost respectfully informs his friends
For Blackwood and the four Reviews. . . . .
10 00
and customers that he has just received and ig
*,*Paymen£s to "be made in all cases in advance. opening- a general assortment of DRY GOODS AND
Monev -current in the State w4tere ieaued will be re- GROCERIES, embracing cvcrjT variety usually found
ccirfld aUpar.
in country Mores, which for style, quality and price
dabbing.
are unsurpassed in the Valley. Kit <ttock was purA discount of twenty-five per cent . from the above chased at the lowest figure for ca«h which will enable
prjcer will be allowed to Clubs ordering four or more him to sell at greatly reduced prices. :Hp invites an
copies of any one or more of 'the above works. Tims : examination of his Goods, feeling assured .that they
coj.1»i'of Blackwood, or of one Review, will be sent to will give entire satisfaction. '• Orders thankfully reone Kd Irene for S9 ; four copies .of the four Reviews ceived and promptly filled. '- A." WILSON.
end Slackwood for $30; and BO on.
. Kiifaletown, April 25, 1854. - _
[ep]
Postage.
WOOLEN FACTORY FOR RENT.
Ih«llHie principal Cities and Towns, these works
v.-iU be dcliveretf, through Agents, FREE OF POS- rpHE WOOLEN FACTORY, on the Opcqtion
JL
Creek, near Smithfield, known .as Whitchill"B
TAGE. When sent by inail,-tbe Postage to any part
\of-the4Jailed States will be but twenty-four cents -a Factory, is for RENT tlie ensuing, year. Possession
year for " Blackwood," and but twelve cents a year ffiven at once. There is also a comfortable DWELLING HOUSE attached. Term* liberal. Apply to
for each of the Reviews.
--;-•'
WALTER SHIRLEY.
Remittances and communications should always
February 21. 1854— tf
' ' . . ''.'-•."
be'addTesBed, post- paid, to the Publishers,
LEONARD SCOTT & CO.,
TOWN RESIDENCE FOR SALE.
64 Gold street, Ne'w York.
The residence and grounds, tlie property of
Iff, B'.—L. S. & Co. have recently published, and
HJffiLMrs.
S. D.avcnport, now occupied by Mr.
hajre-»ow for eale, the •• FARMER'S GUIDE," by P. H. Powers,E.situated
in a desirable part of CliarlcsHenry Stephens, of Edinburgh, and Prof. Norton, oi town, Va., is now ofiercd for sate* ' >'or further parYale College. New Haven, complrte-m^vols., royal ticulare apply to
oct3vo;:cohtaining 1600 page*, 14 ^eel and 600 wood
Mayl6-tf
_
A. W: CRAMER.'.'
engravings. Price in musliu binding, §6.
WM. W. O V E R M A N .
{B-THis work is "NOT the old " Book of the Farm," OEO. i. BICHAHDSOS.
SINCLAIR,
lately BESCSCITATED and tlirown upon the market.
LATE OF VIRGINIA,
WITH
December 27, 1953.
'
RICHARDSON & OVERMAN,
•\1frAKTEDIN
.
, UMBRELLA AND PARASOL MANUFACTORY,
VV5 Hr.rd Soap, Rags, &c., taken in Exchauce for
No. 106 Market street, Philadelphia.:
rrobd*.
»• H. BROWN.
May 9, 1854—Hf
MayS, 195*.'
•"
ADDLERY.—I have just opened a large stock
THE BOOT «fe SHOB BUSINESS.
of Saddlery, consisting- in part of Plated and Steel
ittafl its various branchee, will be continued Bridle Bite, ptated nnd Steel Stirrup*, a few bardit the OLD STAND by the undersigned, aodcr Sliver plated Bridle Bits, Stirrups j«.nd Sp.tirs,
where he'*ill be glad to gee all their old cus- common, silver pJated, brass 'Olid- steel Spurs, raw
tomea with as many new onea as maj be pleased to mdc Wagon Whipsi Buckles of almost every size nnd
call.- ;
•
JOHN T: RIELEY.
pattern ; which can be-lwd ftt; the Markot-Ifouse^or
Harpers-Ferry-, F«bnary 7,1654.
cash or on a short credit to; punctual custoincrc.
YjHOS. RAWL1KS.
highest
price for au luantitvof "Wool,
AT THE CHEAP
WASHINGTON.
.
BUO
w^-SbDCB, aJt.75 cenfa
a pair;
May 23.
Saki-«^ $1;S60
ars ttlc
'
l»teStsty
oubla the l»ouc>.
ISAAC ROSE'S
••' Cheap StoVe on Main street.
:Js»W 8UP gliX.-^S difj&icei^. kinds of jCandiesi
i\4,i$S4.
.
AlmowU, Rlberts, Walnut*,-Palma.uts, P.ecannuts, Fjgsfi KawmSj yrrajgc,,,. Lemons, Cocoanute,
Waterj Butter, Sw*ooaSuffiir.Crackcrei Pop.SjfrAip,
*/J^n^y??l58..3r1^!iS;^"!!Lr''els,;PickleB Ja 'atfra,
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Summit Point. M»y 23,

hea<J'there was:arsbrt of scaffolding; Teaching^
only half-fray over the large room below ft,
abd, in'lhe. opposite erid: of the bnilding"froni;
the little sleeping apartment- of jtB^'hudter.:
A rough ladder led up to the seaffpld^^nd;
o» it,-;close up to the gable end, was
bed. There ^as no partition at the .end of:
j '"but ' it was ' all opeu' to the
Spare bedding-was spread upon the floor of
the kitchen for the three travelersy and 'after:
^everything liud r.l^een.,arr.anged^fortti.eif_cf)ra-;.
.fortj the boys went bp to their bed, au4ithe;
old man retired to his little room. • .?> .The two boys Hhmigfet^'il&F'of sleepv'or ifi
.they.-did,
.it-wzts,.only- to.
.a'v.bid it*. Half- an,.
i
* ^
i -' - - i v i
-. - -'i ."* .- ' "* *.-i*T i i
hoiir liad' p:i^ed a\yfty,-.and they co
iear
"their fotjier sfttire. Then they heard a nSSve-nient fi'om those. belowi ": Philip craiyled. silently to '.where he could pee"p"dpwii fhofiigh'
ia'^iy-ajui-, and. saw.-. one of the- men open his
p'ack, from whitll lner'tdoic- 'several- pieces of r
"ruvv; meat' btv the -i-ays 'qf the'teobb, .and triov- •
ing to^a'rds "thy \ViudGiy,".he:shov,ed the sash
back: and thre\V the ;pieces. of flesh to ^the •
dogs._'.. Thet» .-lie went back to. his bed and :

At .fii-sitjthe boy thought ihivt this might be
tlirown-to the (fogs only to distract their-at.tentidnj. .but .when Ihe 'man laid .down, the
idea of poison flashed: tli'roUgh Philips mind.
,ile whispered.his thonghis.to.his Brother.—
Tlie first impulse of little'Daniel, as .he heard
that his^poor dogs, were to be poisoned, was to
cry out,'biit a suddea• pressures'trcm. the haud
of his,brother kept him silejvt.
4»«&!ii ;'vVi
At the end of the boys' bed theie ; ftas, 31
dark, wiudow, a small square, door, and as- it
was directly over.the dogs' house, Philip .rasolyed
to;gb dp\vh and wt've' thej dogs. The
[FROM THE MARTINSEUEG GAZETTE.]
'
undert.ak.ing *as a dHilgerous -9nej_ ip.r ihe
least noise vvpultl arouse. tho y.illianst^-a'njl
' OF SCHJLLEHv
tft&M
the consequence might, be .'fatal. P>ut Philip
Upon. a spacious pasture,; field, '. "-"
SljitteiVfound liiuiself flli'ong.-in l|i?art,. and he
'-Sheep sIlvcry-Ti-hrte by thousands gdi
determined upon the trial. His father's lite
- As they appcnr to ns to-day,
mightTje in life hiiti'ds] This thought-5V33 a
They seem'd to Sires with locks of Enow.
tow.er.pfstrengtjj..iu. itself.
, '„.-,They, he'er.grpw old, and d.rink ofjife
Prom an eshaustless founlaih borne;. ' .
Philip opened.the wijuloVi' wtliput .moving
A Shepherd too, is given; them, from the bed, and it-swung, u.poi; its leather
T\rith curved ^and beauteons sUver liorh. .
hinges
without noisei. .TltL-n he threw off the
He drives them out through goldenrgirtes,
tlie sheet, and tied the eqrn.er of it to th'e. 's,t«v
'. And counts them o'er at close of
day;;
j
pie by which, .tbe.window was hooked. .The
But never has a' single lamb, : : " •
Vet -wander-'d from the beateh wayi
sheet
was then lowered on" the .outside, and
:
Afeitlifuldog'RSEists to lead, .
carefully, the brave b'py retliimseff out upoii it,
. Before a rnhi With' bHskn'ess goes i
He enjotiied his brother .not to move., and
Tbe herd canst thou pnint Out to' hie?
then he slit! noiselessly down. The hounds
And also Shepbefa's name disclose ?
just found "the meat, and tliey'r2re*.. back.at
their y'plln'g mas.ter's beck, and.PL'iiip, gather"ed the 'flesh all tip. He easily "quieted the 'faithful 'brute's,'ahd then lie quickly tied up thc.meat
in the sheet. There was a light jad.der standTHE SOY HEROES;
ing near the dog house, and setting this, up
A SKETCH OF EAEIT WESTERN
When Kentucky: was an infant State, aiiti .bfe- against the building,"Philip, made liis>way
fore the foot of tiivilization-had trccklen her back (ohSs little loft-, and wlieiifontie. safely
gimit forests, there lived upon a branch of'the there he pulled llic sheet in.after;Jiim. •
The strangers had hot.'.been aroused, and
Green liiver, nu old hunter by £he name, of
:
John Slater.. £l-is ihtit.\vtis upon the southern with a bfiitiug heart the boy 'hanked Ood-. —v
He
hrid
pel-formed
an
;;ct,'f-iitiple>s
it
ni;i3
bank of Uie stream, and savd a sniall patch -of
soitte doSeti acres that had been cleared by his appofir» at which many a stout .neru't would
own axe, ho was shut up by-dense forests.— hnVc quailed. " The dogs' gro'wjed as they
Slater liad two children'at home with hrni-^- \ventbfi.clj into their kennel", and if the strangers
t\VO-sohs—t'hiiipa'iid Daiitet'-^theformerixritr- heard them,' tliey thought _t'hfe p&br animals'
tci-n.aikl the latte)' twelve'years r>fage> Uis were growling over the'repastthey .had foliti'd."
At length the hounds ceased their. noisev
elder children had 'gone.soutli.. Ilis .wiife V'as
:
with him, btit ^he had been fob Several years and all Was-.quiet. An hoi'r pask-d away?;
an alipost helpless feripple i'rolfr ihe i-ifeet of se- and so did andth'er." 'It must havfe been nearly,
midnight when t lie men moved .-igaiii, 'aiid ihe
vere rlielnnajism; ;
It wns early in the spring, nnd the old bun* lad'Philip saw the raysof a 'candle" fl;tsh"\ip
ter had jllst retured .fr< m .Uukitnliia where iig throiigli the craek" of the floor, on which'stood
had been to carry the"Juului'q of thc^vinter'.s his bed.. lie would have moved; to flie crack
labor,'\vtirt-h consisled nioslly^f.furs; He had where he could peep dovyta but at thVit riio\
received qHiteasuin of money;, and brought it nient 'he,heard a man upon 'the iladder. i Hehome with him. The old ThnJi had for several uttered'ft quick whisper to his brother," ahd
years beeh accnmlilating Inbhey^ for eiV'ilifea1 tjifey lay perfectly still. 'The t'n'an .caifn'e to the
.up .so
tiou was gradually approni-liing hiin, niid he top of thft ladder, aiid held his iltght
1
1
meant that :his children should start on .fair he.: could 'look- aipoh the . boys. The "fellow" seehiied to be perfectly satisfied that'thily
terms with the -world.
One evening.-just as the family were sitting, were' asl't-tip,.'for he soon reiurried to the
down to their frugal supper, they were attiact- grbuud Hopiy and. then Pliilip crept to the
!
ed. by a sudden hoXylilig of the dogs, and as crack. . lie saw the meii take khtVeSj an'd be
;'*
;Slater w< nt to the door to ;see what was the 'heard thehv\vhispcr!ng.' .
".We'll kilt .the old mari and'w.ota'an n'l-st,'^
matter,-he saw three men^appniacbing his hut.
He .quickly quieted the dogs, and tlie strang- said one1of .them, "and then we?ll hunt the
ej-s .-approached the door. They asked for money/- If:those little brats up• therp ;(pointrsoniethitig-to eat, and also for lodgings fbr-the' :ing to the scaffofil) 'wake up we can easily take
.night, i John Slater WHS not the man to refuse a" •care of Uiem." - . ; ; : : ; . .
" But- wc^niList/kijl -thcnL.alJi". .said another
ireqliest of that kind, nnd he asked flie -sfraiigei-s.
:in. Tlieyset their rifles behind the door, Uh- ;of-the:viljiahs.;•.•;-.:-; . ::, ^M ;;T::bl •;.i: :.. •" Yes," returned the •speakei', "but''the
slungtlteinpaeks, and room was made for them
at i he. Cupper tabTx?. They represented thfrin-" yoimg ones first; they may make a noise, ami
:
jsi-lvcs as travellers bound .farther west, intChdihg; • _staft the oldi'.raan up.
•
.
beat with liotrDti
.to cross the Mississippi-,iu search of a settle-"Down the " ladder outside ! > qtnck !'V he
menti
:
. The tuttv ccmersAverefiiir from bting pgree- whispered to his. brother. "Down; and start
able or prepossessing in iheir looks, btit Slater tip the dogs ! Run for the :'frorit door aridtook no notice of the circumstance, for he was throw jr open— it.-isii't fastened I Oh t do let
not one| to doubt any man: The boys, howev- the dogs in thd house as quick as you can I—
;
:
er, did^'npt like their appearance n t a U , und I'll lookout for fiither 1j-h'iie y6u go."
Daniel quickly crawled out through; the 'lit'quick glances which they gave'eaeh other told
their feelings. The hunter's. wife was not at tie window, and Philipseized a rifle and crept
the table, but she sat in her great easy chair by to the head of the scaffold. Two df theViilians
were just approaching" tlie door of his father's
the fire.
Slater entered into, convevsatioto \vjth the room. 'They had set the candle .down on the
guests,-but thiey were.-not very free, nhd offer a floor, so that its light would fall jinto the bed'
while tbietalkdwihdled to occasiohHrqtiestions; room as the door was opened. j'lnf'P -drew
Philip the elder of the t\vo notiqed tuat the the liammer of his rifle back^ an4 rested the"
men cast uneasy glances about the room, and: m^uzzle"upon the edge of the boards. One of
he watched them.narrowly. His fears had be- the men had his hand, upon ther Jlateh. The
:i
come excited, and he 'could not rest. He boy-heYo uttered a. saugTa- word Lof heartfelt
knew tfiat his fat her had a. hu-gc sum of money prayer, aud then lie. prilled; the trigger. The
in the jiquse, and his first thought was that villian whose handLwas itpoft the ilatch, titterthese men were there for the purpose of robbe- ed one sharp, quick cry, and then -.fell upon
the floor. The buHetliad passed I through his
., . -| : ,
After their supper .\vns oVer, the" boys quick- brain.!
For, an instant the two rcmaiiiing villians
.ly cleartd off the table, arid then they went out
of doors. It had become dark, or : rather the wei e confolmded^ but they : quickly comprehended
the nature; and^osition of their.eijcmy
nijfht had fairly set in-j- for there was a bright
mpotiiiwo-tlilrds full, shining do:wu upoii the and they .sprang for the ladder. They, did not
reach it, however, for at that instant .the outforest. .•
. ,:">:•>
"Daniel," said Philip, in a low whisper at er door was flung open and' the hounds— four
the satne time casting a look over his shoulder, in number— sprang into ib-B, house,' With a
deep, Wild yell, the animals leaped upon the .
" what do you/tlnhk of these 'ere nieh 1"
" Tni afraid they're bad; ones," returned tho villians, .and they had drawn thein upon the
floor just as the old hunter eairiefrptn- his'rbom.
vounger bov.
"So'am :I. I believe they .mean to steal "Help us ! help us ! father," criedPhilip as he
father's money. Didn't you notice how they hurried down theladder/^I've shot one of them!
TheyV,are murderers J r Robbers! Hold 'era
looked round J"
hold 'em! the boy continued c'apping his
"Yes."
"So did'I. If we -should tell father .what hands to the dogs. Old Slatter comprehendwe thiiik, he wo'uld only laugh at tts, and tell ed the nature of -the scene, in a jboment Tand
sprang tbihe spot where the hounds had the
us we were perfect scare-crows." •
twomeniupon the floor. The villians had both
"But we can watch'em."
""Yes, we will watch, 'em, but do not let lost their knives, arid the dogs hail 'so. wounded them that they were incapable of resistance,
them know it"
ranch difficulty the animaU) were called
Tho boys. Jieid; sotne further consultation,
and tlien going to the dog 'h"oiise,-they Set oB,;-ahd then the-^woTOen^were lifted to a seat.
the small door-back, so that the- hounds There \ras no need of ^binding iliem, for they
mitfh.t;spring forth if they were .wanted,.— needed some jaore resfbr-ativd- agent", as the
If.lhey.liad desired to speak to their father dogs had made quick .work ito disabling- them.
After they had been. lobked! to,: the old
about 'their suspicions they -had iio chance,
for the strangers sat close by him all the man cast his eye about the. room. They
rested a- moment upon th& body • of him Syho
evening.
x
At length, ho-vever, the ofd man sijgnified had been shot, and then turned upon the
Bis intention of retiring, and arose to go out boys;'-.' -Pltilip told all that hnd happened.- It.,
of doors, to see tlie state of affairs Without— seemed some time before' th&i>H hunter could.
The three followed him, but they di.d not take crowd the whoje teeming' truth; through -bis
their weapons 1 The old lady was asleep in mind ; but as h.e: gradaSly comprehended it
allj a soft, grateful, proud light broke over,
tlie chair.
"Now,": whisjiered Philip, "let's .take his Ifeatures, and.'li6,held his arms out to his
. tw-io.of father's rifles .up to our bed—:we may son.... • ,. -',,,,:,. -.- • - :
Jl
Koble,- noble boys l"j no s uttered, as he;
'. AVan't them, Wa, are as good as men with
clasped them to his jbosom. "God bless you
.the rifle."
Daniel sprang;to obey, and quickly as pos- for this I - Oh^ Ldreanied not that you -'had ;
sible ,,the Ixiys slipped twp irlflea; from .their. such '^cftrte-? . .
•FOT-along,time;:the" old man gazed, on his
: pockets behind.the great sto»e«himney,-and
hastened back . and .emptied the priming "from' -boysin silence; .while tears of lo^e; au^gTatb
tlib strahgers"rifles, and when their fatlier and .twdjepjrolled down-:his- cheeks, and' his whole
" the strangers" relumed, they had resumed their face' Mffis jighted nprwitli the-most joyous he
; seat".
i -Tlit'hunter's cabin was'divided into 'i^o
; apnrimentfi on .the ground Boor, one of .thenr
i'«"|iie end of tiig;buildifig;bejng the old man!s. early, in th6 forenoon the officers of j u.stice;had
"''ttf>.jmd; -thei'd&er -.the -TOOW^ in" 4lw.-|W/i<tir^ini'Io<il »>^n:- in. .^iiteirmi ' *..1,;iu. fVlA
wef«
the company at ptteent *atv Owr- bcdy'<>ftl)etli5r<]wa« removed.
* • *
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Recognized by the.officersi* *riminais of no[upon .theiii and, shopped, Ihern?. ifl j"ffiei'r career.
Should any of rjur readers chance to pass
• down the Ohio;-riv"er|- t beg they should-' take;
notice of a' large white liiiinsion that stands up.joh.the southern:bank,"'with a wideforfst' park
in frontof i^.and situated sdme eightmiles west
from Owehsboro. 'Ask your steamboat captain who '"lives there, "'and ^h^wil! tell y'oh>
"Philip Slattei; -,& ByQdiet'r'etirg^- Soiir •mer-.
'
r'chants.". .They are the Boy Husoes of whom
% been 'writing.
' w i
-,-:;:j-

•The -OBi.tie.ckStates Senate;isi.tbus
--typed- by: A-ctever ieorreBjJonjiimt «fet
-acfc-rDaiiy-Advertiser, in-mlpbabeti'&l.loot down on the:'
'•dnsty? old- eagJey" "whose wocfclfn -wregs^-aie
-sprea'd over the ^presi'dent's elmir."" Mr/Atf-hison''baVieft
tlie
chair" and1 Mr.
Foot, of Vvrtlie-chairrand
Mr.'Foot,
son'
mont, Very worthily' fills it: Mr."
rubbing his c'iih r 'as if he
to
sliave"iBisV morning';' Mr. Bcilns

''DEED ¥ESlEIQ>A.y.*1

SENATOB DOUGLAS VKSEV YOBX.' '
Senator DouglaS- Was complimented by a serenad*
aHftiSfc'Sficholai, in New-TorVc
^fng'wfeX^TiTfrwjaa"" a'Br*at3H«^r*SfdC.
!u?aks lou'dly in fevor of th'5 p\ifiilatity ot, tfie tncs.sure in ti;e suppbrf of VrfiicH Mr.ppoglaa has won sb'
to the large asseme *'aS i
tilage bv 3Tr. 'uTdyharid'a<rdresseii 'to^m aa toil
"
DQCGLASr3 SPEECH..
_

•

TT

i-.'™*i. Li >« rv/7Vi~/»AV^ fn

*1, , . T.»-.,»^

--.„-

z-

Fr.iErxrs AXD F'LmTr-Crtizsjs: ' hareb^en
, repeatedly;peadlnj ttie yebraaj*ftlU^e;br3 tie
-he Sen', ^l\~.l
„,
. ._0i-_i._^ u-nL
53
i.' Ifa. DOL-GL.VS.-^I was toid.t&it when I ftft '
j'ltol an<J mtirnetf ahicflg thte peop^fT

a.
p«ae«?fuUy:--«njoying UitvsoJ:iee:ofeii !| rpncdpl^ was. the gte4r»ct K
-'•Every day .is written this little sen'tr-nce :
•quid of. tobacco ; Mr. Douglas is quieth' ,; :inernber»J. '. [Cheers-.] I a n '.T ell "aware that :hi5
"Died yesterday, so.,. and so.'' Every day
5leanin» baek on a sofa, chatting w&ira straw- demoajtrhtioii is btJt to n;>j ftdf-i'dfrallr,''"
flower, is plucked front, some.siniiiy home;, "a ^,ii«b€wi*i&M*^^^
-•.(>£ tbafit
:
'

principle-, which I btviTi- bsen, tne.nuratio
bringing forward, in order ihut ittnight V'ectTas n law.
of the land: I fejoTco m'or? >.t tfiis'cftnirtis^.riuirof
_,..._-.;_. ...^T-.U.^-T WouW^Fit^feii-iirte&Veiw^

s—yea, every Jibur,someaentinelJjills
cuos^quccre %vlieii separated
his post^ aiid IP thrown-fronrthe imparts
great pVfriciple'of a fre?EarerK'meuti such ds that, for
'•of Time'into the surging waters of fi?cniity.
which \v'e coured'd^ TtiUift-etcital in its '(JperftTibnv
Even .as-..we 'write, the :Titi»tfitl""JiK)Wssioii of j (^Vg.';-!,:^ 'i -;..£ '"at>,.,- ex
liiinsirlt' rather and there will Irs n'o bbi:n<3? to.it* influent*. [Lone;
U
s
ofce-wlio-"died yesterday.," whi<.ii-likjtia Jvia-' _T-_: _
:«' \'\~-'.-»"• -" :
eiithiiS.instic ehsera]' Mhch has. lifeen say^wut
\Yoi-ks; Mr. ;and
tl:'e N'ebfflska bill," much
haS'%eeh"sata'; in 'dcmmter shadow ;i!oii!j-th<;|stF»'f. •-"-•-'
1
Fish, ^yith. both li:ii)ds"in"his|pockets, is leanthat tfie df'•DIED ;.YESTEitDAY.''^ IJ^o,': djecl ? ; PLT- ing againsrthp, lobby..railinga^'d talking with
from.
.
'chance.it
was^.
.gentla• ,.'bitbe,
siiiles8-"as.aii
ari- a .'disiiiigaislieir gentleman" from . X,ew .York ; who jdid- ;?r .would not uadtratand jh. ^Jt
. fc.'. ; • * .
,
-w. - - .
. • . .. * . .
•.'••.•
- • :
gej-—.plife .as th4:.zejJtjn-!ft;hj-mn-^cme whose "j\fr."G\yiti .is trioving atueriilmtnts in favor of 5;ni;>'.!5 pHncjyte'lnvolTea.Jfa that .qnestiofr, Vaa
;
that the p^opie 'of th% Territories. of the United
laugh
was as the sru%hf
of' sUiUittervilla
loitering
O
f5 ^
. , * .
. • _
•
^
.
.
, O ™ 'California ;
Mr. Houston,. wlio has gro\yn to FffafeS shrriT-tie'alluWfcfi to ^ecide^brtlietnselvesvbat
in a "Bower, of rosef;; wh(5se Ifttle^ tire was a per- be like a jiiige' bear,.' is ' off in Texas; Mr. fcni'd-of
:i«w9-tbey wtnrl*» liart, thar they wadfrW
"jtetuiilj Litahjj a-'JiifytjhVe, j&jbivneji with pas- nunte'r'sits \Vith a look of; sah'ifaction tlutt he atlow'ed the same right yr'uicJl Is praiited to all the
r
siort flo^ver* tiuxt never -fade-.- • . tin mayhap it avoided the. calamity of being a member of States in the I'ni'om [iCbsers--! Tin's is not.a.ne-vywas a youth ~:hope"ffil'. arid generous—-one, the Cabinet; Mr. Joiies, of Tennessee, is talk: pr:rt«lule 1ft ibiscrovsriimcnt ; it is as bi J "affs'flfr^T?
U wna t^p-tindicationofit that haseaiised
w.hose p.ath was lieinrned b'y^flowei-s, .with, not ing with 'a gentleman from the House, pro]5a<- erptneiit;
thq.separatioaot'tlu3caU»try from Great Britain.^ }i
j^sexporili.Turk)rig undern'eatji—7-one whose soul b'ly on the sutllement of tlie Cutting and is the great principle upon which the constitution qf
•parted:after.couiiTjuuiah. with -the- gi'-eat^ and -Hreckinridge controversy ? Mr. JJorton. is the tTnHefl- .States' was founded, and -vrhiclf ijfncftfgood,- and reached forth with- earnest struggle looking at the address of a' letter which lie ded in the bill of rightsoffeverr State in this confedera*
cy. Is-k not most 'extraor'dinary that. tit, this 3aiy and
for'the guerdon .in"the.'distance. B u t - t h a t has boon writing for an hour; Mr. Mason lias in
this country, nien shoubl rise up in- denunciatip*,
art-^fT-his. is' still now,' .fftr. he *"died
yester- just arisen from "an amendment relating to oTihis great prihciDfe, without which a free gbVtrni ' iii •*;»'•-»• v
•
*
ment can net exist ? It is no -'escnse to say that th'o
day.
some point ia foreign affairs ; \Ir. Piertie and
11
Dii2t> YEStfeRDAY." — A young, girl, pure Mr.' Pratt" arc represehtin"-: Maryland; one' people if left to th^msaVes will pass .bad lawa—4f
they" do, the consequences, bl those bad laW^r m.nSt faijfc
.
,
..
L
.
^.~, "
'*
.
as the orange'fibwers.:th,at clasped hei'ftm-btad, playing,
, ' ,.
with uis'watch chain,'tjre.pihqr, with upon Ih'eir own head«.
.was stricken .dbwn as she Mood at .the altar:— his 'fitigers; Mr..'.Se*>Vr,|tl is at iigme,"'anH Mr.
Ytm are atiow.ed jo Tn^.ke wntlte^er .I'aws ia; Ke'-*
and -.from the dinVaislea df the -templeflshe was Shields, is not jetUYhed, Yrom the Cutting diffi- York yon pl^Ase, aud if we in lllihois ttcm t like
borne to". the ''garden -of "--the sliimberers." A culty ; "Mr. SliHel! FsInyin'g'Rack in h,is chair, ttem,":iil we. .have to^da is V) keep p.way frpm _1.hcir
jiirisr.rctit'h and operaliob: In Illinois we estarjlisli
tafi brown ma'if, girt with tlie halo of .victory! smifirig ; like a basket o'f chips; Truman = jnst such institutions as suit us; and if.Tjou ifirethlnn
and standing at ^the day's close uniler..hi?.-owh
Smith "is as inviBible^as-somQ^diyidetids of Cop- ccuie andd\veUwivhns:..lftt if you diSapprort tff
vine arid fig- tree-, fell to the dust,- even as the per stock ;. Mr. Suinhei' is conversing 'with a them, stay away. , The ^eivraska bill propotRS tcf
anthem trembled iipon his lips; and he, too, stranger''in" the lobby; and; so on to'tlie last. carry, this pr.iucTpTe into all tbfc Territories of thd
.I'rritEd' States ; and are not tbe people of tae Tcrri-"
was laid " wh'ere" the rUde fore-fathers .of _ the nairle on the. catalogue—Tie who liar.ipcbs to 'fortes-as capable of il'ec'iflin«? r»r tFiemselvea as thos*
hamlet sleep."-. An; aged., patriarch, bowed
of otto States ?^;JJkyto'bero in -S'evr.Yorkare fcon^
pe'ent to de.cide-.th^ slai-sry question, will -you :hft
with years and cares^cven-aa: he looked out
less coiupctent v.Tien you have seen Kebr agkA^ 'and. upon. the f dUt!ththins ; ibr : the' coming of -the
mcvtd into if? -Is it "probable that 'emigrants'
Hixgej host, sauk.'into the. dreamless slumber, Prussia,'fs talking "Vrith Qhe'valier
from tlie "old Staies will- loose any of their : TirfWr>
and. ,; on . his door-step was .next day written, who still"lives. Mr. Ewih'g,'formerly..
and pa,tciotiaia wbUe-,»-andsriog by the w&jside I-?-Is.Lt.npt.prpbulile-that, when, thcy.htive arrived at
" died -yesterday,," .;
< - . , •IT
of
the
'Interior,'
has
just
jofned
them,
\v}ii!c
their new no'me, fey will take as mucli ilitcrest ia.
"Dii:o-TESTERDAT.'i--Daily, men, \rotrien a'rbu'n'd the semi-circle opposite, me
an'd." cliildren al-e .passtd away, and hourly in d raped jailies glitter" like speckled trout'
some grave-yard the sod is filing over the dead. maJeJinlid around them.'1
hearrl fo sar, " All. except Greely.'1]. As I.
As'often-in the morn we find tlmt some flower
before satd,' tiii&i? the principle-upon-which
that bl.uslied so sweetly in the mi-llow stmsetj
• bwska.bill.iresis; it is the great-cardinal
A father, whose, son was "addicted to some. of Ihe li'cmocrfttie party. - It is the paly
has" withered up: forever; so-ca':!y, when w;c
rise.'froirt the.. bivp'iiac . to stand again at our vietUius]>ropensitiesr bade,-.thebpy drive,-a? nail' • winch that .party can staiid'tiiiiteffj and Dl,.-..,....
post, we iniss sqhie'
rs, 'whose int.Q-_'ax;ci:tain post whenever he committed'-a 'sfslftie: and 'if t!;e wl»i»:party wish to' ri^su"
at nil. they must adofrt the s;>nie prinpiph^'as th*
choeiy cry, in the sieges and stj^fjg'lw of fault and agreed that n.nails liotildbe clraw^out , us
basis of their
organization. My fello^.^'ttiifenS, it iawhc-n.eVer.
he
Correciuti
an
error,?
In
.pjoccss.
tlie past, has , be.en' as lire from. HuaVcnl.ip"u
somsv.'up.1. curioi:3 that thu Eribtnies Df.tlie i\:ebras".;a
upon whichi~lt'js,
our hearts. 'Each day Hime; pearl drops froiUi of time tbe po_stwas completely, filled with nails. : bill", ^hile resistihg thtj'i'ritu-uile"
!irT I e
the .jewtfled thread of Friendship; some lyre to '. 'The.youth became:alarinejd at the extcnV-pf. fonnded.. strivej)j-jeverv. ifi -' 'to-'conceal it from1
ITence thei'^ygue tlint the Missouri C'omprowhiuh we have:be'e'n wnnt to listo^'is liuslicd his indiscretion, and set.about,reforming lu^vj !.view,
rai.=e should not have 'l.'ebn. repealed, an'd that tbQ
One
by
oae
the
nails
wore.drawn
ou^jjforavt-ri "..lltit wise is he who humrns'not ; the'
bill did 'it>t cajrry i''.;fthe ri-iircipks t>f stlPgoverndod liiln fur his m^rft.."
pear:!- ahd music lost, fur life with him shall th'e «.
Here' iff. Uortgiag'-vwiitiftta a brief historical
in li'cc'ing. liiropass away gently as an ''Easter'h- shatTo^ from iiohk',
skek-h^of
the. .Missouri Ctmiprpiiise. proceedc4.-j»«j
the li-ilfe and Deatlrlje .T'trium])li and a gain." self frqin ill ilis i';ililts,
,u»;;,
i 5^r» follows.!
all darVn.C'Ut, snip..-thapjijccQ.t.. * ATlletrtliesE te'rrtWri?s I'SCOT/C States; they sha!l
. ,YOTJ KICS.
"1"T: V.i
The boy loijked" s'iiUy;amijth:er.e; \vas..a vvholg.- corae-inlo the TTniun witn ot- 'without- sTaver^-'w"'
A minister in otteOftvUrOrthodox churolves,. vbHim'e" of practical \yisdoiu in his shuntss.— ithey may thipkpro|Se?»
.opposed tt> thd
'taibs the il;?sotrrt ( J uunj
\yhJlti on his- 'way to pri'ach'- ft;fii1ierhV7serinbrf with a heavy-heart li.e-n'plit-it:
'great principle that allows the people-to decide- thd
u
True, father, frrf tie s'fan tire tbcrc still." : question .lior.tbenissLTes.
in the counti-y, willed to S'je'oJie of liis'n'n:tnliei':s,
" »4iOiO
TUe- :ggat princigteoi'the sovereignty of the.. peo^
an old widow lady, who-live"d near the road,he:
Parents who \vonld liavg.lihdrViiildren"grow
Was;travelling.. The old ihcly had just/ I»'en to sotiiitl and'l;p;tlthy characters, musf'sow*"' pic unferlies'tne >'ebrask;i bill as every other
Congress-.
that fi'as .everbeen eiiftefed by Con
m'aking sausages find she feIt proud nt' tit'ein^- the seed at :tlie.' firesrde^^'dlrafitable' associa- torrnt hill
_ ; .
'
they were .so Ijiuirip, rotliid and. H>veel. Of tion^, -'can reform the mn.n, nnd, perhaps, cept.tlie go£erilor! ftad secretary, 'is ettotira. officer.
course she insisted on heriiiinister takiitg; soinii- make hfift-aat^uT 'rtieifiterl rof society ; but, AU the laws ftrf-the.regulatiiin. uf tbe TcrrjtOTyTyB
oripnat'eii Li Ihe.assenll/iy. ' Then it 'seems that the
oftheiiuks' Home to hisfttmily. • lle:ol.ji-cttxl 6u alas! tlie ^cais^aro there.
,,
as
creat' issue in this nmtter is tipoti the
account of- hot having"li"!s portiiTOnteaui-Vdong!
:The refortjicd dnihkaiti, 'gathbler Or thief,
of 'Xebrsska ah'alf
whether or r.ot the
Tl-jis objfr.liuii was' su'oH.'uy_ci:ru_led, ami the old is only tlrer ^-reck of the rrum ixe once was;
allowyd to .settle the question- o£; sUrracy^;
or no slavery for themselves. The abolitionists
" ^;-\>THppingr thwn Jii-a rag,-carefully is ebfered with scars—-dislion rable
.'will' disfigure his thai-acter as long as ! ^vil! tell yon" that slaTerr is a great moral wrong
Uuniilo iivtitlitr pocket of the preach- \Vhicli
i ' ; i n iI 'iiBd';the> people .should not havo- the pnvilecre ot
;er's .Copat'ioUs coat.. Thus equipped he started he shall liyo.- . . . . . : . - :f-'. -v.•• ;! -^H^g £ (Ur themselves. .»»,
we-«U acknowtedg*
.
for the fimeral.
- -I ""that ymirderis n great moral wrong, but in ho terri-SWIFT AKD filS SESyASTi
;J noniitbill'hflstTiepbniSfl'nient for murfler ever betfii
\Vhile attending to.the..:solema ceremonies,
' ch%ers.] Congress
of thc'gi-av*} some hungry iKvgs -seentod'tlie
or. Terrrtoryi- -tS«
sausages, and were liot long7 iiv ti'aekitinr, them
.
people itlohe n.tT9
to_therpockets of the good man's ._oVeramU Ofwill fell you thab
colirse this, \Vas* great antioyanee, an<Hter.was :
1
sale
ofintoxieaiing
liqiiors TS'
several- timi.'s under-Mhe-.nycesRUy' of kickir.g
necfc?sary. ter the .wtll-Lring of the comm-dni*/e evening
tliese whelps away.- "The ob.se.q'uies'a't the grave
r
Saicl.| t.v, and" thsre are. 1 have no douUt, ijuiny. C»n- .
'"'Why d_ida't-; you- polish my boots
eoiiip!eted,-.the "uiiuisteivand c.ougfegatioii rej pressmen 'who hold tEb'ouinibn; but the regtfl.atiaa.
,
of fte tr ffic is ahvars left fbr the
6
paired to the rhtirch where the funeral disr
r
i
•
^
'„
°Ple of the
.-There- is.no -.nsc;,in-: pdhshing^ them." re- j stairs, "Nc.-w if the people of thePTerritories
nra
coltrse 'wns to be• preacheiT.
plied the man, "for they wbul3'sdbn
'
be flirty capaWie of Jfsgisliiu.og ifpon every qinestkin i£
After the serinbn was fi'riis'hed, tlie ministej
the v.-ejlrbi'ii>g of the white man. are they- iiut-also
"
'
.-^tcJW
6rleaislating'f<)r
tl:e negro? [Laughter;
halted,to niake soiiie remarks to his congregan
"Very true," said the Dean, and he put on- csipttSle
tion, -.\ylien.;-a-brother .wlm wished to have an the boots^JJtnmediately aftjar . he went down and crfes of "Yes, yes."] 1 do flbt 'think it requires
Bnv.-highs: intellectti.al power to make laws forth*
out, nsr'c-n'de'd .'the"'steps of
to the landlady, and told her; on no account; negro than for the white vaan.-{Great chfceritjg:].'
)it^ arid gave ihelnTnisterVcoatnliitch, fn raif-n Ji?« crjrv'ntil^ »lh^7 liVptiL-fttct v ' rlio T)/)^fl- If we should- not abow the Territories to l&gislattl
to giv-eTiis servant ajiy bretikfiist:
for themk-lvcs on the sal ject of slavery, why should"
to.get his attention.. The" divine, thinking it a
breaEf;i*tetl "and then ordered the horses out.
dog haying a design npolvhis:pocket,-raised his As-he was ready to start John ran. to him in a we'give tbena power to make Ta\vs for anything at
all?" :The-abolhioBists tclbyonrttistthe proper Trayfoot, gave a sudden kic-k, ;ind sent the gftbd great hurry and saad-r—
is to give the peonle-af Uio-^erritories pow?i tp
brothi-r spralvling down the steps!.
make
for. the whites, but none for.the "Mr. D.eau, I.didn't get fny breakfast yet." blacks,alljhe-laws
-yow'. I say that we should maintain and
"Yoli will excuse tilPj lirtitlieni and sisters,"
" Oh," replied the Witty divine-, " there's no support onF princii)]es<.-onsistently. and that what ;3
said .the Winister. oonmsedlv, ahd without look? use' in our • breakfasting ;' 'for you would be
good- enpiisb for v&iteris good fenocgh foc.negyoeSi:
ing at tlwj work he had just done, - "for. I could
/tlheers.] Now, my friends, there is another reason
hnngr}',again."
:
not avoid I t ; I have shtipagcs in my poeketj
; jQhn-finding'his theory backed on himself 'why this Nebraska bill should pass. I see Upoii
and that dog-h'as been trying, to ..grab them submitted to tlie privation with the same -stoi- one"ofyour"transparencies to-ni^bt this motto.: " >"o
:
[Cn.ee*3.]~l re5btce to see that banner here, borne, upoii' -'
ever since I came upon the premises! -'
cism H$ .'did-' liis- rnflster with his boots-. On
line shail - bftdrawa ftcross our country/'
i ; Your readers may'judge of the efii'ct'sucli an th'ej rodei the DfiaTm'n.frontfreading his pray- biaek
the shoulders of freemen. We are- a great and glo*
atinbuncenieut would have at a funeral. Ti-tu's
er book,.and the mabj'eiiitiir.iat.a -w*peelfu! riotis ret)t:li!ic-, c&uiposc'd of thirfy-cpe free and ia*
of sbrroVr' wei-e suddehly exchanged for smiles <liifat>ce"wh'en they were met \K a genllem:mv dependent Stutes, nnd each bearing the same Tel :(•'
tiou to ?acli other as sisters. As sisters they shoaht-'
of merriinent.—Gtrmarttcicn iJ&inporium.
jvho after eyeilglBfiTDeaii very closely, accostbe DO more broad blaeft
t

-

. . *~

T k* ...

ed tlw.sQtVant thus i
.
.-;*•
I CAHKOT PEAY FOE FJiTOTR ABY MOEE !
I
sa-y
iBy
;tnan, yoti andj your-.raasti* seem
She knelt at the accustomed hour, to thank
God for his niercies of-the day, and pray, for fo'bu' a sober-]*«r ;•- mriy I ask who you are"
care.Th"fbugK the coming -night | then, as usu- and where you are going *''
"We are goii/g-to. Hea.'vi'n,V replied John.;
al, came the earnest, " God bless dear inother
"
My
master's praying aud Fm. fastinij.1'^
arid"—but the-'prayer was stilled: !• -the'litffl?
The gentleman loeked again in wondtl'mcnt
hands unclasped, a look of agony and-wonder
at'fiie
ahd man,
am}
then
rode ou.
1
; .
.1
• f .^
met the mother's eye, as; the words ,of -hope- ; ; / • - .master
B . •'
;
less sorro^v burst froin-the lips of the .kneeling
SNEER 'AT.'SjjR IsAAC XEW7OS.
child. ;" I cannot jpray for father apy more!". ^An English
the followin
"Since her-little lips hud b«5en able-toiform i froni ''the'-Kev. J.'Grafg:"" It exhibits the sluilupon i t ; "it 'bad- follou-ed close-afwr mother's.
:
name,'' for he had
-sakt 7Aai"riiust'cbirie
fii'sf-:
. - . . ' •
. •
*f
and now to cay'the familiar .prayer, and have
hef'father, out! 'No wonder--that tlie .new
thought- seemed too^ much for thec childish
mind to receive.
. • I waited'for 5bme moment?, that she might
cowqtier lier emotion,: and then' urged her to
go on.' Her' pleading'eyes met mine, and.
with a voice that faltered too nuic^'-almbst,
for utterancCj she said, li Oh, mother, I cannot
leave- him all ditt,]iit me say ' thank God
that : I had a dear father once!' so.I'cKn. still
go;.aft,,j^d...keep him in.jny pmyers.?' And
so-she always does, and my stricken heart
learned a lesson from the loving ingc'tuiity of my child. Remember to thank God
for the metiSesipitst as well as to; ask blessnigs
for t^e..future.—Presbyterian.'.
J

GAinKtlB.KO

| lowness of th'e vaunted wisdom of skeptiral
philosophers I
;j

'• Sir Isnac Newton wrole a work ttpon flie
Prophet Daniel, and. nnotber npoi'tne book
of the Revelations; "in :one)of which he said

.
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lines drawn. Across this conlinenti Let all sui-.il
black' line's lie obliterafed" fi-om the map; We are '
{old by the enemies of the' .Nebraska bill that the old
partite! have been broken up by It,, and that -t
fc soilvrs. und al.'olitionists intend to fornl
- unfl seciitnul'lutes.
. a partr
iirfon-gpOgTujiiiic-iil
'
If tli'ereis to be sneh ajiai-ty — if tlieN'orth is tot;S
n3by*flfglg8i4st Uie So'.ttb— .there will bit found
' issue. [Cheers.j
enoiflgihpiitriijtk: men to^nHret tb'a
Let us ii|«<Jt. tfttm and Caht them-ofion that grbttnit: '
[EuUmsi::$tb chetrs,] "The democnUic party, my
fellow-citizens, is the constitutioDal partyx Jr snp-«
poris-the constitution in aU its parts, principles, and
provisi-ios, and tbemfenAereufthfttpp.rtTiriltnlways
i.e founfl ready a&d Mriiling to maintain and sup})or6
tiicsu'i'i-emac.v of the !;iwst; HThcers.3 'Jiow, if the
ifsue on this Nebraska matteris to "be between th* u
North iind Seuthi let the constitutional party meet
the fuetionisis -at "ihe -polls, and fight itont. [Great
eiwriQjf.1 ,Tbe cieitiucratic party is opposed to al* t
n:obs ftiirl mob lanys upon any occasion.. And noWj
rny friend^ M coiiclusion, let tie say to-you that, tb«rconstitutiort
the people as our
differenceSj.andj
....iting- HS one ni:\n,.p've<*fnrvv:ai-(i to (hose triumphs
tvb'tcb v\iil e*er":be theTrn&iliiij rewardi^of onir€F»
forts.
.
.
-7S»
• Ssnator Douglas relink awidigrca-t theerinrr. Ha
?ro'h after'appesfi-t', Tn one of the parlors of tne hotois
Mhtraular-fe-ntmiber
\vhtre
u largeanml.er of citizens
ciiiicns "fere
wsve presented-td
presentetf- W
him.
i
;___
TQ- Coapot» -fSTERKSTi—A corWsponHettt of tnS-nniuir.ore. Sue con-inHnit-fites the. following sintfe
pin p'.nn .for conpntinjr f';tc-rrst at six per. centnm
r auiii'.m fur any iiui;:!-fr uf flays, which he learned

which the men. of his tinje had no Conception : ray,'that tho<-inow;k't%e of : rliankiiidweukl be so increased'that-they would be
able 'to travel at the rate ;of fifty .miles. an
hour.". VoHzjire, wjxo .did-iiot"believe in the
insprf'ttio'a'of'the St;ripttirfe, :got hold-of this
ami 9/i'id-ti; -- IC Now look'.atithat mightv mind'
•of-Kejvton,-; who discovered gravih",:arid told
us, such .marvels to -adinirbi :.>Vhen he be-/
chme, .aa old. man-," and.gat,ihto,his dotage^ ftvft-veftTSa'.re:
tbe number of Jays by sis. and
he began to study that book called the Bible; theDivide
dollars by the invideii'i tlie.rtsiilr is "the iaierest
an.d it appears, that in order to creditri
' •: nit oft'the risht haifd finaure..
uiuus iionsense,. we must, believe that the -hti*eltiw'<Jotlafrsor"cenls: thus: What is the Hiter----

Wellwliati oftliat? Whb'wamsto be a niossy;
old stone, away in some damp corner of a pasture where'sunsuine arid fre'sh'air 'never cpiue,.
for .the cows to rub'ngaTnst;fortnails"and bugs
to;;crawl over, and for toads to squat un'<l§rf;
among the poisonous w.eed^i-It is far better to/
.
•nm sorrv't'or if.
be-a,smooth and polished stotle; rolling along
—
in the brawling streatti of life, wearing off the pece, s r ;—
sLlvereor themeaii3 of p»yi»e,tt,: afttft?
tnq.bcatiljc.an/grjffin. If my nest child ia :**,
,'.:"
'i
"
rough Corners, bringing out the firm chiysta:
'• I'll nanic him after
n
-.
.
•
nrrT-ii
i
•
•
,
Customer-"^ el now admittmg suo.h to
line, BtrUcture .of the granite, or.ihe delicate;
. .A
' in T,™ be.thefiiet,- Ishou).d-say the ingenuity^li^piay- • atreiwated
yeius ofthe.agateor the chalcedony.
aitthoriRe»'hwt'5ijn--"ftrre. ..: i
It is this perpetual chafiivg- and rUbbjngon ^ ed in the dece.ption might induce-yJn . to a'e. .TheiSociety ^f ladies ts a;-gaddacbiotirJP^Mi.
the r whirHviiidcurrent-.tliiit shows, what sort-of ; cept it. • Ad'inire. sir, the clevp[ibh;"of-the
"uf t! nrllteness.
rjt%;ma"n. is, and whatiie. is:go<)d 'for... The tist'tp tlioyiivino idea, 'ot' libeity. .'Li'bi
»t»
. . . .The
mdstone and .soapstone "are- Roafie.scrrtand;
.idol of iis all!. . He, having .wrought iver.
. . .
k is se^
. , t .When Ts'a'.iroHjar,
, , raaa ? ' /:.
leeted f6T--the-tr)WeniTg"fortTess; and the dia-a • is i little cro*3.
'
'
'
epudiate
mond is cut aud
. . . .Let &' -team .Vpofc earth those ihlogi
can call us to -heavsn.
you'll take.it,"I kuow you wlU."
---.
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BY JAMES W. BELLES,
AT t2 TVS. ASWUM, PAYABLB TB' • ADVAJTOl.
- - - •

CHARLESTOWN;
TUESDAY MORNING, JUNE 20, 1854.
LOTTDOITH & EAMPSEIEE SAILEOAD COSDPAHY.
We Badwstand that tie Bagfncerfof tEui cofflpwiy
A« actively engaged in locating the road along the
route Adopted by the Stockholders at their lastmeeting. The agents of the Company in the coonties east of the ridge give most encouraging reports.
Strong feeling in furor of the "improvement is being enlisted, vhich we hope «U1 remit in securing
much material aid for this great work. The friends
of the road an in Ugh spirits, as the .prospect* of
the company were never brighter than at present
A lACt 0? ADHCUnTIDH.
In all the counties of tiis " State, so far ai we can
teen, not a single Sheriff, who has ma for re-eleotten, has been beaten. la Angosta county, where
the non-payment of the Bailroad tax was made an
Issue in the contest as in this county, the old Sheriff
{IfeCSue) wag re-elected by 800 majority. The old
Sheriffs find so many ways of accommodating the peop!e,and are so constantly in contact with them, thatit
fa next to aa impossibility to'supplant tbera in popular liking ; and it will generally he found the " better
part of valor" to let them reign to the end of their
SALE 07 CUBA.
Toere is a rnraor that the Spanish Government Is
not unwilling to consent to the sale of Cuba, and that
the policy of the measure is freely dimmed in Madrid. We give no credit to the story. It is fabricated for the particular purpose of arresting the designs
of the United States in respect to Cuba, and of throwing the Government on a wrong and delusive policy.
DEBATE IK THE SENATE.
We ire ccriocs to kao-w if the latitude of debate in
(be Senate is not determined by certain rales of pertinency and propriety. The Nebraska bifi passed
the Senate weeks ago, yet Mr. Clayton read a speech
upon it a few days since. It is announced that Mr.
Badger intends to reply to Archbishop Hughes' address on the rights of conscience. It strikes us thati
in the absence of any particular provocation to this
discussion in the Senate, Mr. Badger bid better challenge the redoubtable- prelate to a controversy throsgh
the press, or to a debate oa the platform.
TIKE OF HEZTHTG OF COUGEESf.
The proposition to change the time of meeting of
Congress from December to October has suggested
the objection that the Constitution required that the
£rst Monday in December should not be departed
from as the day of the assembling of the national
legislature. This is a mistake, The Constitntion
specifies the first Monday of December, but it gives
Congress the right to ..fix cpon another day if it
should fee fit to do so. The language oftbeCon,. attention is:—u The Congress thaB atsemble at least
emee in every year, and tvdimteling shall be on ike
frit Monday in Decembtr, wdttt they tkaU by leaappoini a. Afferent day.''
LOSS OF SEVEH HUTOBED LIVES.
The Peruvian transport Mercesdas, bound from
Casma to Callao, with about 800 troops on board,
ctrnck upon a rock near the month of Casma harbor, on the morning of the 1st nit. The Mercesdas
wa« accompanied by the government steamer Rimac,
the officers of which rendered every possible assistance, bnt without effect The Mercesdas went down
«ooa after she struck, carrying wiUi her ttotn hunSILVEB CHAHGE. .
Within the last week some. $200,000 in United
States silver coin of all denominations] has come to
the State of Virginia from tb& Treasury of the United
States in Washington. The Star stater that $40,000
w« seat to Richmond on a transfer draft, and $12,000 to Norfolk in the same way. To Alexandria
$40,000 went la exchange for U, 8. gold.
SPECIAL ELECTION.
Os Ore first Thursday in August, there will be an
election held in the 12th Congressional District of
this State, for a member of Congress, to fill the vacancy occasioned by the death of Mr. Snodgras*.—
Charles S. Lewis, Esq, Eon. David McComas and
Dan! R. Neal, Esq., are spoken of as candidatesJohn 3. Jackson, jr, member of our last State Legislature, we see, it called upon to announce himself as
a candidate, fa the last Parkersbnrg Gazette.
THE CHOLEEA.
The Savannah Georgian is informed that a disease
reaembliBg'Cholera has made its appearance in Milledgerille, causing much alarm. A gentleman residing there, returned some days ago with his wife
and servant from a risit to Nashville, Tenn., where
the cholera prevails. The lady was attacked first
and died in a few days ; the husband followed! soon
after ; and then the servant, who was sick only seven boors. Other members of the family were down
with the disease. The Georgian .also understands
that cholera has appeared in Cherokee county, and
elsewhere in the northern portion of the State;
The Sdby News states that the cholera ha» appeared in Tayloreville, Spencer county, Kentucky, and
that several deaths had occurred.
.
The Louisville Courier says the cholera is prevailing in Bedford, Tenn. Several deaths have also ocearred in MaysvilJe, Eeirtncky, The Conner also
•tatee that the death of CapL Claxier, a good citizen,
and a popular man, which occurred on the steamer
J. G. Cline,on Saturday night, a few- miles below
Louisville, was occasioned by cholera. H» wife bad
Jnat arrived from CarrolltoB, where he lived, in the
expectation of meeting him in full health and
strength.
The Boston Post, of Wednesday, says Dr. Augustas Plympton, of Wobnrn, died oa Monday sight of
what was pronounced by the patient himself, ana by
Drs, Bigelow of Boston, and Plympton, of Cambridge,
as Asiatic cholera. This is the second fatal casern
Lowell,
The Conner says no new cases of cholera wero reported at the health office in Boston on Tuesday.
A 6ILBHT MEMBEB,
In noticing the death of the late Mr. Snodgrass of
Virginia, in his spee|n, in the Senate, on Monday,
Mr. Mason remarked : ."
" At the solicitation jof his friends and neighbors,
he represented them, for the first time, in the convention of the Slate called to levise the constitution of
Virginia, in 1850. Of that body he was what is usually termed a tilenl member ; with the flippant, perhaps a designation of disparagement ; yet Jefferson,
•whose commanding intellect moulded and gave being to all the great institutions of our popular government, was himself always a sitentmember too. It
is said, I think, of Mr. Jefferson, that on even the
greatest question before him, ho seldom made a speech
exceeding four minutes in duration. Fortunate in a
plain and sensible mind, not nnstored with the results
of reading and. reflection, my deceased friend and
colleague was one of those who thought it safer, and
perhaps not less seemly rather to think and act with
cut talking, than to talk and act without thinking."
What an example for our public men 1
''
03- General THOKAB H. Boris, the father of Lawson Bolts, Esq, of this town, and 'the brother of
the lion. John Miner Bolts, died at his residence in'
Frederkkslurg on Sunday week last, after a protracted illness and one of the most acute suffering.
lie was in his 54th year. Gen. B. was one of the
leading men ia his profession, (the law) and had
acquired an extensive practice, when the calamity of
. a. loss of eye-sight overtook him, in the midst of his
vsefalness and business.
JJ*Ex-Presideat • Fillsaore, accompanied by exPostmaster Ge-ieral Hall and the Hon.Geo. Bancroft,
Arrived at St. Lonis on the 12th iast, on his return
from the excursion to the Falls of St Anthony, and
was handsomely received by a large procession. He
was sebsegnently tendered a public dinner, whkh
be declined.

II

.Richmond Dispatch say? Anthony Burns,
tb* fugitive, has been delivered, by Marshal Riley,
to Mr. Brent, tbe agent of his master, Col. Charles
V. Settle, and will in all probability, be sent Sooth
to find a new puner and a new home.
. &»-Tae verdict by a new York Court, recently
M. Daniel, formerly editor of the RichExaminer, fur $8,000, for u alleged libel, it
U gated, has been set aside.
_
tf-Thc last issue of the Valljf Jfeocrftt contains
as wooaxtcetae&t that it*n«ri «Ssj>jr will tc dated sad publish^

The proceedlrigi In this" canse. which originated
At thecloee of the spring «eawwx of last y*r*t ihMf
delightful ws.Txtnfaru.cx, w»»^vatooarreSder«* .npott the complaint of .Thomas S. Page, &c, 4a,; mining and foolish sobriquet of "
brief iketch of Borne ofth« pecnniary advantages aris- •-sad which hare since been carried Oh by Alexander w«s organized somewhere North, and has t|t letigtby
Newcomer, the defeated candidate, against Barnet
ing therefrom* to the citizens of Jefferson County; Cushwa, the democratic nominee and. elected 'Sherr to the suprise and mortification of nine4ten|to of the
especially to tbnse.of the neighboring 'towns and vil iff of this county, impeaching; his election,--were commnnity,- raised its hydra-head iri tStf South
lages and more particularly to the mountaineer, pending before the County Court when this ipaper Even in oar own ctmnty,- it ia said that on* or more
whose happy lot has located trim in a region" near to w^ent to press. We have made arrangements fora,
associations have been formed, and many of its memthe healing and invigorating waters of Shannondale full report of;this novel and exciting case, which
Springs. 'Here the mountaineer findia ready sale for may in thne be,laid befQre our readers, and therei bers gentlemen of htgh-respectability, who snttuldat
all the natural products of the mountain soil, for al! fore shall only glance hastily at the proceedings of least have known better than introduce into ;Virginia
the first weekr this worst species of Northern" "fanaticism and" dcs
his potdtryasd early vegetables, Here the ikrmef of
On Monday last, Mr. Faulkner, sis one of the counthe Valley finds immediate sale for the "fatted calf/' sel for Mr, Cushwa, moved the Court to dimiss the jEunctKativB-AmericaniBm^ Butj as xw fear-it^ a>.
ready among us, a good deal of anxiety is manifested
hia superior barns end muttons, Mahay, corn and oats complaint upon the grounds: •
1st That the 2d and 3d allegations embraced in by the public generally, to ascertain the principlessi liberal cash prices. Sere oar merchants may expect to extend their' mercantile operations, and here the complaint, and upon which it was asked to set and purposes of .this new political organization, pur.aside the election—were if true mere informalities
we Editor* hope to increase ear subscription list- unaccompanied, by any avertment of fraud, impure- p'oses and its objects/ This party has" a newspaper
Here the fashionable and the gay ol our county resort motive or practical injury, and therefor* not suffi- organ in Boston, calfedi the "Know-Notning and
for foreign manner* and customs.
cient to vitiate the election.
American Crusader," which keeps the subjoined
We can learn here from visiting Senators and other
2nd. As to the first allegation of the complaint, platform standing at the bead of ita editorial colintelligent gentlemen, the prospect of the final pas- that Mr. Newcomer bad'a majority of tbe legal rotes
-!->;:•
, --'
sage of the Nahraaka Bill; also the French Spoliation cast at the election, be submitted that the law ves- f t m & s - - "
ted in the County Court no power to scrutinice the . I— The repeal of all Nathrafizatiori Laws,
•Bill—the new channel of commerce recently opened polls,
but simply a general authority to declare void "- 2—None but. NATIVE. AMERICANS for office..
by Commodore- Perry with the Japan Governmentq- an election procured by fraud, violence, or gross ir3— A pure American' Common School System.
the progress of the Russian wars with Turkey—the regularity.
4— Wa< to' tne hilt, on.Romanislb.-'
• 5— Opposition,- first and lust, to the formfttfon of
On Tuesday the entire day was consumed in the
probable influence which the combination of Use allied
Military Companies composed offoretgners.
power* of Europe may hs»e upon our Government the discussion of these points, Messrs. Hoge and
6—The advocacy of* a sound*, healthy, and safe
jn«j the brcadstufis of our country, and how fer that Faulkner, arguing the questions on'-behalf of Mr.
Nationality.influence will g-o towards securing to those nations Cushwa; Messrs. Pendleton and Hunter, on behalf of
1—Hostility to all Papai Influence^ in whatever
Mr.- Newcomer- The Court decided not to dismiss
oppressed by B^m*^ certain inalienable rights, which .the complaint and proceedings, but to hear any legal
form, and under whatever name.properly belong to all nations, and in Jact to all and relevant testimony which tfao parties had to offer
8—American Institutions' and American Sention tbe potnte involved. . - ments.
the civilized world.
9—More stringent and effective1 Emigration Laws;
We can hero leara something of the whereabotrt* , OB Wednesday the Court, after argument by
of GOT* Koasulh—here we can also team who will be Messrs. Pendleton and Hunter, for contestant, and - lOr^The amplest Pfotectiott f(f. Proteataint Jtftetby Messrs. Faulkner and Lucas, for defendant, decid' esta. -• - f.i > '
the next candidate* for President of the'Unitcd State*. .ed
ll->-Thfl doctrines of the revered WASHINdfOJf
to take up the issues involving the validity of the
Nature has given to this beautiful watering place election, and dispose of them finally before hearing
-and his compatriots. •
the most lovely mountain scenery we ever beheld.— any testimony bearing upon a scrutiny of the polls,
"12—The sending bock of; all Foreign
PanpeW
t;
landed on our shores. -.
At the hue of the hill upon which (he Shaanondck Ho-> and a large 'portion of that day and Thursday was
13—The formation of Societies to protect Kit
tel IB erected, flow* the bold Sheoandoah whose gentle consumed in bearing tbe evidence upon these points.
American interests. V .. . , :
murmur i* distinctly heard, whilst the sacieat elm,- There was a total and absolute failure in the proof
14—
Eternal enmity to all who aUetttpf to <arry
to
establish
any
fact
that
could
have
justified
the
the sturdy oak and other forest trees are thickly stud^ Court in setting aside the election, and all further .; .
out the- principles of a foreign Church or State.
ded along the meanderingbank*. Under the cooling difficulty was removed upon that point, by a with15—Our Country,, onr whole Country; and nothshades of these majestic tree* tale* of love have beea drawal by the parties on the record of the objections
ing but our Country.
16— And finally, American Laws and American
told and many engagements made.
to the validity of tbe election.
On yesterday,- when- tbe. scrutiny of the polls was
Legislation, and Death to all Foreign InfluAll these' advantages , together with the well knows
ences, whether in high places or low I
hospitality of the generous Proprietor, Capt. GEOBCE expected to commeffce, and after Mr. Cushwa, by his
announced, his readiness to proceed with
ft will b'e seen upon examination, that whilst the
W. BAPPINGTON , tend strongly to make it ono of the counsel,
bis testimony, the Court from an impression that it
most desirable and agreeable watering place* in tho Could not be closed during tbe present term, contin- platform here laid down, ia apparently made up of
Sixteen planks, it in reality consists of but two, to
whole range of mineral and medicinal fountain*.
ued the cause over to the July Court.. •
: ' It cannot be disguised that tbe democratic party wit, Native Americanism and Anti-Romanism.—
TEE FAIE AT WICKLIEFS.
look with deep and painful.interest to the action-'
MB. EDITOR : The Fair announced la yonr paper now pending in the County Court upon this contest. Whether the' Know-Nbthingsjhaveariy other princiundertake to say. The
came off on Thursday and Friday, the 8th and 8th 'After one of the most animated aud exciting elec- ples than these, we cannot
; 1
presumption,
however,
is
that
-they have, inasmuch
tions
which
this
county
has
ever
witnessed,
the
instant, in excellent style, at WickliSe Church, in
democratic nominee, as we honestly believe, was fair- u they keep up a secret organization. Having openClarke. It was gotten up by the ladies of the neigh- ly
:
elected, by a majority of the legal votes cast at the
borhood for the laudable purpose of aiding in the re- polls, and yet by the operation of law, that election ly avowed their determination < to' wage a warof expair of the Episcopal parsonage; and there is reason has been so far'subjected to the- judgment of five termination' on Foreigners and Catholics, we can
to hope that their fine taste and persevering industry members of .the Court,/our of whom, on the 25th imagine no motive for further concealment and mysof May, cast;their votes against Mr. Cushwa. It tery, if these bo the only ends which they ;seek- to
were well rewarded. The place selected was a beau* may
be that the result of this pending struggle; will
tlful grove, embosoming the church and school-house) give> increased confidence in the purity and impar- accomplish.But as the "Ktfow-Nothing" platform.so far as its
and looking ont upon a combination of stately /esi- tiality of our county Judiciary; if so, we shall sindenoec, cultivated fields, and wild mountain scenery i cerely rejoice at it, for the sake of the peace and supporters have vouchsafed to make known, is limiorder of society, and.from the respect we have ted to the two objects; of restraining foreign influrarely equalled even in our Valley. On one side yon good
for the institutions of the country.
ence and petting down' Catholicism1, we are bound
might see twelve or fifteen ploughs cultivating corn
• [Nartinsburg Republican of Saturday,
to take 'St. for granted that they aim at nothing
ia a field of one hundred and twenty acres, where
THE REST GOVEENOB.
else.
We' must deal with ftehy is they prelast year was harvested near thirty bushels of wheat
[FOR THE ararr-or JEFFEBSON.]
aent'themselVes to the puBTic, and* they must stand
to the acre. Sloping to the Shenandoah were seveThe presses in Virginia are already beating the
ral others, which promised an equal yield, for the public pulse, as to .who shall be the successor of our or fall upon their avowed aad not upon- their secret
joint-worm had not dared to disturb them. The eye present Governor. It is, therefore, right and proper principles*
Now, we appeal to tn'en" of sensW, h'avin'g at heart
swept the Bine Ridge, by Sbannondale to Harpers- that our most prominent men should be placed before
the people, iu order ihat the claims and principles of the common good of their cbuntry, if any organizaFerry, and again as far as the frowning curtain of each may be freely canvassed and fairly discussed.
Powell's F^rt
It is the Imperative duty of every good citizen to tion for any such purpose is in accordance with either
The tables groaned. That rich country poured scrutinize closely their past acts and life, as the best the genius or spirit of onr institutions? The foundforth of her abundance in profusion. Not less than guarantee for the future, in selecting a suitable per- ers of this Republic, many of whom, had escaped
son to fill, for.the next four years, so responsible an from the fires of religious bigotry and intolerance in
six saddles of mutton (and every one has heard of o9ce aa that of Governor.
the sheep folds of Clarke) graced the tables; antf | I believe it has generally been conceded that tbe the Old World, saw and-felt the necessity of separapoultry yards and gardens added to the tasteful sup- Bast will be entitled to the next Governor; but as I ting the political and religious elements in the New
ply. Some strawberries of rare size and flavor at- have seen .recommendations from other sections, World, and hence the emphatic, terms i£ wbiefr the
arid if the Bast will surrender her daim/the Valley
tracted the attention of the numerous party, and will present.to the Democracy, the nameof one, who constitution interdicts all religiou/lestd iff political
commanded twelve cents a dozen. To add enchant- although one of its own gifted sons, can nevertheless, matters. Side by side in the Convention that framed
ment to the scene, two wedding parties, recently from his enlarged and liberal views be justly adopted that immortal instrument, aft men of every religious
from Winchester, drove up to the grounds; several by the whole State/ I allude to JOHN LETCHER, the able belief.. The Episcopalian, theQuaker, the' Methodist,
1
and distinguished representative in Congress from the
of the gay ladles mounted on Mexican ponies. A Tenth Legion. Educated as he has been, in the princi- the Baptist, the Catholic, the Presbyterian , tlie Freeprofusion of cakes, and the needle-work remaining, ples of Virginia and' Democracy—having inculcated thinker mingled together in j the formation of this
were disposed of at auction. The- ladies, and their the doctrines of Jefferson from his boy hood—long en- great chart of man's rights' and liberties. "They knew
able as well as gallant assistants, bad cause for sa- gaged aa an editor, in disseminating those principles the necessity fora full recognition of religious freeaccording to States' Bight Republican School—havtisfaction at the result of their efforts. The weather ing been tried by the ordeal of Democracy, and pro- dom. Some of them had been exiled for conscience
was fine, and they realized from four to five hundred nounced pare arid unadulterated, he would' be a safe sake, and in the New World,; they -determined to set
guardian into whose custody yon might confide up an altar where all could worship Unmolested, and
dollars. '
RAMBLER
those cherished principles of our good old Common- found a government where intolerance could never
IB! HARVEST.
wealth. To the Tenth Legion the honor is justly
The harvest In this County will commence gener- due. Twice has the combined forces of Whiggery enter.. They had established- the principle that all
ally, during the early part of the next week.- The assailed and made 'desperate encroachments upon men were equal politically and morally, and to cap
Virginia, (aided too by some, who are now reconv
prospect ia very fine, and the farmers of bnt few mended as proper persons to steer her helm,-) but the 'column, they, wisely determined that no relicounties of the State, have more reason of congratu- just as every other section of the State was about to gions tests should ever be applied to the citizens of
lation. The Corn is not as forward as usual, ow- surrender, the voice of the Tenth Legion was heard this free country.. The only '.test known, to this Com
ing to the late season at which it was planted, and in the distance coming to the rescue, urged on by stitution was. the fidelity of each citizen to that inLetcher and others. Nobly did she come and nobly
the want of ram for the last several days. From did she stand the assault Thrice has she saved us strument. The question of religious belief was a
matte; between each man and that Being to whom
some parts of the State, the accounts are most dis- from federal rule.'
final
judgment is to be rendetetl j
Mr. Letcher's opinion on .all political questions
couraging, the joint worm, having destroyed a
But
in despite of this plain principle of the Conare
well
known,
fie
is
firm
and
decided,
modest
large proportion of the Wheat ia the counties of
and unassuming—there is nothing of the demagogue stitution, the " KncnY-Nothing 1 ' association establish
Orange, Fairfax, Cnlpeper, Ac.
about him. He battles for the success of principles
not for his own political advancement.- His .reward by oath an til tra platform of religions tests, and toBALTIMORE AND OHIO RAILROAD.
is their success not his own—his principles 'are not tally excludes from all participation' in the govern-^
The regular meeting of the Board of Directors' of fashioned to the varying hour. Whilst he has been ment, a certafa class of oiar citizens because of their
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad was held on Wed- at all times ready to extend to the general govern- religious dogmas.- Is this- constitutional 2 Is it just?
Is it Amef icon ? Is it Democratic? If one class of our
nesday morning last. The official report of the busi- ment all those rights, to which it is entitled, he has fellow citizens can be proscribed and, hunted down
been
the
strenuous
defender
of
all
those
other
rights,
ness of the road for the monih of May was read,
tbe exercise of which, the States have reserved to 1 by a secret association for exercising their rights of
conscience 'under the" Constitution, why may not"
showing the receipts to have been as follows :
themselves.
all others be treated in the like maanef? Iriinry beMain stem. Wash. Br.
Totalsv
The rights of the people of his District have been gets
injury, wrOBg engenders retaliation.- T-he' forFor passengers,. $49,602.37ft-29,397.40: $79,199.77 confided to bis keeping on various occasions and he
For freight. . . „ . . 317,172.49
9,703.34 326,875.84 has invariably returned Ihem pure and untarnished. mation of an association such as the "Knb w-Nothings '
will, if not checked lead to the formation' of Counter
In the. last convention, which framed our present Societies,;
$S6S,974.86 $39,100.74 $406,075.61 State
antd,.thns in a few years, an election will
Constitution—he ably pleaded their cause,
This is the greatest amount of revenue earned dur- jealously and fearlessly asserted and maintained turn, not on the great political policies of the day,
but on the jarring and contemptible intrigues of reing any month since the road was opened, and ex- their rights. ; .
auto defe, by which te-exterminate those who
ceeds the earnings of March last (the next highest,)
As a man bur private character' is above suspicion. ligious
by the sum of $16,778.05. Compared with April, No man at home or abroad is more respected, and differ from them in religions*' opinion.- AH such asthere is, on the Main Stem, en increase in May, for none in whom more confidence is reposed. No one sociations are hostile to the peafce1 of this Republic, and
passengers, of $3,092.15, and for freight, $13,503.00; in the Virgiaia Delegation commands, to a greater should receive the condemnation of every patriot, no
and on the Washington Branch, an increase for pas- degree, the respect of his opponents, or the confidence matter whet bis political principles.sengers of $7,306,23, and for
freight $2,827.21. Total of his political friends. Mr. Letcher is. a man in
TTTF KNOW-NOTHINGS.
increase ia May orer .April1, $25,828.59. As compar- whose honesty and political integrity we can trusted with May of last year, there is the large increase he has never been one who has spread his sail to ev[FSOBf -PHE
of $162,024.85 on the Main Stem, and $6,782.08 on ery breeze—in bis firm and inflexible principles we
When the boilful
star of ;"NativismH sank, al1
the Washington Branch.
most
unnoticed
,'
bekrw
the horizon six or seven
can rely—to his sound judgment, talents and abiliThe following statement of the receipts on the ty the preservation of the Constitution, t_he interests years ago, it was tnore ferfeotPy hoped tban'be^
main stem, for the five months ending with May of of Virgteiai, may be safely confided. ;
lieved,-in intelligent quarters;' that it woulitfever rethis year, compared with the corresponding five
appear.- We were of those whcrbefiered that its- ghostmonths of the prerioa* year, will show the steady
WHO IS TO BE OT7B NEXT GOVEBNOB !
ly light would be again shed' over our. pwrrticaf sky,
progress of the year :
[FROM THE VIRGINIA BBPUBUCAN/| .
if not again reflected in the blaze of burning churches and the flash of cannon turnfd by citizens against
Main stem, 1854. Mam stem; 1853.
It
&
to
be
hoped*
that
this
communication
will
not
January...^..-., ---- 254,277.10
101,819.49
be:regarded (as the Richmond" Enquirer premises citizens. So long as our large ci.ties contain a popFebruary. ... ........ 279,856.87
99,017.27
others in certain quarters within- its- cognizance) -as ulace brutal, turbulent, and' capable of being excited
March. ........ . ..... 356;880.4&
216,267.37
an "indication of anxiety aad intrigue touching by feelings die letter and spirit of our institutions
April. ...... ........ 35-1 ,37-9.81
200,319.59
the gubernatorial succession," as the writer has no oppose, such as bigotry of religion and nativity, so
May....... ....... ,..365,974^6
204,950.01
other motive in view than merely stating his prefer- Ipng will tliM faction find food and existence.' \ It will
ence—and therefore will name a .name familiar te/ flask now, asd then into prominence, and as often
$1,668,369.09
$822,273.73
the voters of the entire Commonwealth 1 and who, if b'e" beaten back into contempt and obscurity by force
We subjoin a list of the principal articles brought life be. spared, is destined to be better known through- bf.tts- own ieacesses, No; matter what shape it may
out the confederacy. That tnan who would fill the accjd.entally or deliberately assume^ its career will.
to the city over the road during the past month :•gubernatorial .chair of Virginia with credit and abil- be the same. It has the same conditions of existence
Bark, 194 tons; Coal, 38J45 do.; Brick, 101 do^ ity second to none in the State, and who richly de- wfth "Empire Clubs," "Eagle Clubs," and thafpnblic
Flour, 33,183] bbls^ Grain, 534 tons; Granite 790 seVves the post, is Hon. CHARLES JAMBS FABUESEK, taste to which a- vagabond in a red1 shirt,- soaped
do.; Iron, 888 do.; Iron Ore and Manganese, 914 of Berkeley county. And "apart from his superior hair,, a white' b»t 'wkb crape,; -and pantaloons turn:
do.; Lard and Butter, 374 do.; Leather 582 do.; .Cotfor the office, this section of the State ed up, is the raost. acceptable character ttmt can
ton, 633 bales; Wool, 152 do; Soap Stone, 227 toss; qualifications
is entitled to the selection for next Governor, for strut the stage, ;- Rising, like these; from the dirt, it
Lard Oil, 364 tk>.; Lime, 108 do,- Live stock, vizi- more
than one reason or consideration. Mf. F. has can onlyflourish*for the short interval durii^wnich
Hogs, 861 tons; Sheep, 111 do.; Horses aad Mules, 7 proved himself, in every station or position to which the intelligent masses- of the country af large1 can "endo.; Horned Cattle, 651 do.; Meal and Shorts, 521 do.; he has- been called, nn energetic, persevering and dure dirt. Then it will sink, to rise again- when the
Pork and Bacon, 3395 do.; Tobacco, 2687 hbds.; untiring servant of the people-1— the whole people,— faste'for novelty shaft again:- be .ready for^it and
Whisky, 2663 bbls^- Miscellaneous, 1173 tons:- Hay, and his well educated mind fits him for any post Borae knavish adventurer comes forward wit6 inge-"
45 do.; Hemp, 1220 do.; Flour frcm Washington thai may be -assigned' him. . With Mr. F. at the helm nuity' enough to give it a decent-disguise,'
branch, 3,7 79 j bbls._
- • ' '. -.
For its present avatar, nativisra is indebted, tto*
of th'e State, the good old Commonwealth will never retrograde. ' Then, let him be our nest Govern- .cording to the general understanding, to a certain
A GOOD MOVE,
B. J. C. JITDSON, who is familiftr with the. prisons
The citizen* Of our State, in fact, of the whole on Who'll second the motion.? ;The writer will
New York and Tennessee, has-' gara«d' some notopeninsula and Atlantic sea-board will be glad^to. venture the prediction that the Democracy .of the of
as a* writer over the signature of "Ned Buntline,"
learn that our Representative, GEO. READ RIDDLE, State almost en masse win '.second* the motion at the riety
and was a prominent participator ifr'tnte sangnin'ary
next
Gubernatorial
Election,
,
succeeded on Saturday last, with the unanimous
MACKEADY riots. He brought to the service of na;
FREDERICK
consent of the House of Representatives, in getting
tivism the machinery .of a secret order, which he
a special committee raised for the purpose of report;HEW COTTBT-HOtTSE;
styled' " Know-nothings." So craftily contrived. was
ing a plan, upon which- the," Peruvian Government,
The Cooatyr Court jin Monday last decided1 npon the' organization of 'the 'scociety, that its existence
for a just and proper equivalent, might be induced
erection of a new-Conrt-Hpnse upon the present was hardly known befori its strength was 'both
either to cede to the United States one of her guano the
site,
the addition of the Rouscb property, pro- known and felt. The first demonstration it made
Islands, or, by removing the .existing restriction videdwith
it
shall
not .cost more than $3,000, and" the was at the election in New York city last November ;
upon American vessels engaged in the guano trade, ConrtrHonse riore
than $10,000, to embrace Clerks when it coalesced with the wBijrs, five names on the
places the trade in that artice upon a more just aud offices for both Courts,
and .Jury rooms. A plan whig ticket being stricken .off and, Know-not'hings
liberal commercial basis.
'
;
to be reported at the July Court, bv the commit- substituted.' A- few weeks after, a party of them
Mr. Riddle's speech upon the occasion, which we is
J. H. Likens and H. J.'Seibert, Esqrs. mobbed .the house of the mayor of the city,; to obshall publish in the next Gazatte. evinces a strong tee, B. Doll, ^_
_
[Afartinsburg Republican,
tain the release of an anti-Catholic .street-preacher
desire to advance our Agricultural interests, which
who had excited
a disturbance. Several,b(her riots
can in no way be more- successfully done than ' IUFBESSKBN.T or SEiMSs.— The British government have
occurred1, the latest those at Brooklyn on the
by the introduction of Peruvian Guano at a moder- has revived a most disgraceful practice—that of 4th; and
.lit! irisfs. From New Yo'jrE'the ir.o*ement
ate price.— Delaware Gazette.
forcing seamen who had been taken prisoners of war spread -northward and southward, confining .itself
to serve in thenavyj where they of course are likely to the towns, in the municipal elections of which 1 .it
CAPON 8PHINGS,
to be called upon to fight against their own country. frequently triumphed, in softie cases wituout the
This delightful watering place is now under the Twelve Russian seamen, lately, taken prisoners were
prior "knowledge^ by the" pn'oHs- at large, of the
charge of Messrs. Thos. B. P. -Ingram and Thomas L. drafted on board an English vessel of war.
names of their-candidates or 'tb'at they had any.—
Blakemore. To thpse acquainted with these gentlemen no other assurance is wanting to satisfy them •; NOVM. BALLOON ASCENSION,—A man named Ma- But none of these acbievemeatB has it gained greater
that the taste and liberality of the arrangements for rion made a balloon ascension on Monday evening, eclat than by.liie carrying, last week, of the city-:
Iri bblh
the season will not be surpassed by any other water- about eight' o'clock, in West Philadelphia, with his elections in Washigtnn and Philadelphia.
5
ing place in the State. Both of these gentlemen are head downwards, bis legs having been fastened to places they united with the wbfgs, and beat the demVirginians, born and bred, and know how to suit a rope attached to the basket suspended from the ocratic candidates by large mKjorttfes f the -vote 'in
the taste of the Southern public, and, from their char- balloon. The: balloon, it is stated, was abont two- Fhiladelpbin standing 21,011 for the democrat • and
acter, there is no fear that a false economy will pre- thirds inflated, and ita ascent was quite slow, and it 29,507 for bis opponent.
ME, JoHS T. TOWBHS, a well-known wnig, was
vent them from doing so. Let us all go early while7 did not reach an elevation of more than three or
good rooms can be secured.— Cor. Max. Gazette.
four imndred -yards. Morion 'remained suspended the Know-nothingi candidate in' Washiflgfom •;' In
beneath the basket five minutes,- when he pulled his reply to the meeting of congratulation he said :
CCJ-The Warren ton papers request editors through- himself up and took a seat in the basket. The bal" Notwithstanding the opposition of the horde
• ont the State to call attention to a convention of loon descended at about three quarters of a mile. of foreign voters, -with all their bitter prejudices
and relipiousbipotry, we haveput them to the flight,
farmers, on the subject of the joint worm, to be held from .the point of starting. Such hazardous feats and
nobiy sustained tfae principles which should ever
can
certainly
do
no
good.
in that town on Thursday, July 13th.
animate us as a party. [Great cheers.]
:
A movement so largely based on religious hatred
lump of gold weighing 1,485 penny weights,
(KJ-W. P. Conway has been elected President of
of course brings unworthy preachers to the front.
the Fredericksbnrg and Gordonsville railroad,- and and worth $1,410.70 has been taken from the Mo Rev. F, S« EVASS was elected an nlderman, and at the
Cormick
mine,
Columbia
county,
Ga^
after
two
same meeting he declared that the resnlt had "shown
bis salary fixed at $1000.
weeks' labor, : It was extracted nearly from the sur- that the people of Washington are of the opinion
03-The Harrisonburg Republican is offered for face of the earth, from a vein of great depth : and that none but native-born Americans should .fill their
i_
•ale by ita editor, Tyre Manpin, who designs richness,
offices." Another speaker, a Mr. WILMOT, declared
issuing a semi-weekly in Staunton.
....The business of ferrying on theOhio.it is it as the object of his. party " to restoie the government to its pristine purity by allowing no man
03-The number of arrivals at the Saratoga Springs 8tated.has greatly increased in the vicinity of Wheel- to bold office who is not to.-the nianner . Jborn."-^
ing." Toe sale of Honor being prohibited in "Wheelis stated to be from eight hundred to a thousand a ing those on this side of the Ohio cross over to get These sentiments will show; how pure •* 'form of
the liquor. .On the other hand,, drunkenness being Knownotningism prevails at present in -Washington,
punished by fine and imprisonment in Ohio, those and also theudentity of the newtfaction with that of
AFTAIBS ar ALUQAKT COCHTT.— The Camberlsad over there who wish to take a drunken frolic, come 1844. -The following ie the gist of the platform, as
Telegraph says that a committee of the Baltimore over to this side. Thus the ferrymen profit in two it stands at theiead of the Kncrwnolhing and American Crusader, the organ :
and Ohio Railroad has reported against a proposi,
tion, to increase the freight on coal tweatyfive cents
1.— Repeal of all Natnrab'zBtion Laws,
2.—None but NATIVE-AMERICANS for Office;
per ton. The same -paper states that canal naviga- . ... .Lines drawn around, or marks made on* a
paragraph
of
a
newspaper
merely
to
call
attention
to
ai—A pure American -Common School System.
tion has been resumed; that P. A. Cameron, Esq., of
4.—War to the hilt, on Romanism.
Cumberland, has fifteen crates of qneensware on the particular article, are not held, in th'e Post Of: fice department, to subject the said newspaper to
It is wholly superfluous, at this day, to point out
board the'steamer City, of Glasgow, bnt it is insured
tbe impudent absurdity of ' a man's claiming to be
in London ; that Cumberland continues healthy : and letter postage.
. , . .The subscription ia aid of the widow of the the especial champion of American principles on the
also that the Rev. D. H. Bnel. rector of Emanoei Parich, in Cumberland, bae tendered his resignation, to unfortunate. Batchelder, bus reached nearly one , ground of proscribine his fellow-citizens for their rethoueaad dollare ia Savannah.
i ligion or tbcir birth. ^pfaetioathuB constituted can
take effect on the 1st of August.

and the nWmato results' of
community^
Afire broke out 'abont hal&past " fbai o'clodk
' Secfe't-'rcbmbinatibnarto effect political purposes yesterday. Morning .in- a sfabla extending fresk
are deteslabley.cven in a despotic couhtry. Honor-- M^Elderry's wiarf to Mil}, street,- belonging to Jlr.
able men use honorable means to compass their de- William West, which was entirely destreg^S. Tber«
signs, and.leave designing demago^pes to work out were in the stable 'at the time three valuable horsetv
their schemes in-darkness and- disguise. Truth a carriage, tk 1 amber wagon, and a quantity of
never shuns tbe light, .and true men, ndbly impelled, shingles, all of which were- destroyed ahdVnotWnf
shrink from no responsibility which their doctrines was left yesterday morning but the charred- tronki
or deeds-involve. But especially in a Republic like of the horses. -Mr. West's" Toss was about $1,200,
ours, are these organizations fraught with danger to upon which there was insurance to the amount of
the public weal. Here freedom of speech is secured; $300 In the Firemen's' office. The fire-eonnnnnJatby-Jaw. Here every-man may act as he pleases,, if ted to the roof of the block makine establishment of
he does not invade.the rights of his neighbor.— Mr. L. P. BandelJ, who sustained a damage to the
"AMEEICAHS MUST RTOE AMESICA.""
Here government hag- no measures but such 03 are amount of about $200, Upon' whicli there waa no in-.
This is the watchword of the new organization demanded by public sentiment. Here public men sarance. Immediately in the rear of tbe abovauM
. which-, has; been .playing the -part of jackal to the from the highest to the. lowest, ar» public-property, a two story ..building,, belonging to Mr. John BanWhig'Hon, in this and other cities and towns. It ia ~$rid" subject to public censure. Here every principle dell, which was entirely destroyed. "It 'was occuin itself a popular cry,-but like all others, adopted by is settled and determined by the vojce of the people, pied. by a German family who narrowly •yaprf,
such organizations deceptive in its character. We and th'eir decisions are final and'of binding effect arid! lost the larger portion of their furniture. Tna
• are under the* impression that 'Americans always upon all parties* Suchi being the structure of our building adjoining on the north, occupied aad .
have: ruled America since the days of the Revolution, political system, U will be seen at once that any owned by Mr. J> Cunningham nad the roof destroyand we trust they always may. Americans do not party which hides itself] from the public view, is ne- ed. This building was insured in the Firemen's
need the aid of any secret organizations to enable cessarily an enemy to our institutions and danger- office to the full amount of the losa. His stock of
them to keep within .their grasp the reins of govern- ous to the community, i
groceries were considerably damaged by water, bat
. But we are. not left :to these deductions, fair Ju were fully insured to the amount of the damag*
ment, but when their dominion-is imperilled by any
FeaJ danger they wilfmeet the foemen face to face they.may be. Notwithstanding the secrecy-with sustained.
which the Know-Nothings have conducted their
and crush them as they have done heretofore^
The flames crossed Bowly street on the south, aaa
But who are Americans ? Our racey even of those movements, they have not been able to conceal communicated to the;, three-story warehouse owned
; who ' have ' beea born upon onr soil, is a heteroge- entirely thfeir' principles from the public. Enough and occupied by Messrs. Henschen .and Toraey,
nous compound and mixture of different stocks, and is known to put every trnS American upon his guard, which waa entirely destroyed with nearly the whole
much oil 'Its .excellence . arises : from this.very fact. and to justify us in denouncing them aa traitors to stock of groceries, feed and guano. Their loo ia
As a people we are descendants of English, Scotch, Constitution, and enemies to the peace "and good about $4,000, npon which there was insurance to
Welsh, Irish, German, Dutch, Swedish, French and order of society. ; They) owe".their origin to'the to the amount of $1,000 in the Equitable office
Spanish ancestors, and a combination of the blood jealousy which has grown up- between-oar native The building belonged to Mr. Otto Torney, wbosa
of several of these
nations' runs through the veins ol aad adopted citizens,- and DO doubt, number in their lb?s is stated to be about $1,500 above all inaaraace
many .of us. : We are ail descended from some ol ranks the debris- of the defunct Native American The third floor of this building was "occupied by
those classes against which a. hue and cry is paf ty.
Mr. Alexander P. Betta, whose loss ia about $4,000,
.The leaders in that movement-are probably the npon, which there was insurance to the amount of
being - created because they are "foreigners.'1
The real natives, i. e. the Indians, have dwindled leaders in this, whof taught cunning by adverse for- the damages. ' The next three-story warehouse «a
away Jnto as hopeless a:l minority as the political tune, address themselveajto the popular predilection the south, which was also destroyed,, belonged to
" Natives." " Foreigners hare bailt up this ..conn- for secret societies, with the vie* of concealing Mr. George H.. Wetter, and was unoccupied, except
try and made it what ft ist "Foreigners" and themselves until strong!enough to *« withottt dis- that the owner had abont $300- worth of goods,
" Catholics " at that— first discovered irit and rescued gutse.- .However, this may be, Knpw-Nothingism is all of which were destroyed. Mr. Welter's- lost i*
it from the dominion of barbarism.- Foreigners" Native Americanism in a more odious form than it a>bont $3,800, upon which there waa insuraaoa
settled it,- cut down its forests, cleared ita fields, has heretofore assumed; It strikes at the privileges to the amount of $2,500 in the Equitable office.
built up If s towns and cities, and made; it a great and of our citizen's, who, by tfee accident of birth were
Tbe next building on the sooth, which was desprosperous .nation. In the time of the. Revolution} originally aJiBnSf propose to disfranchise them, and troyed, waa owaed and occupied by Mr. Joshua
to
shut
them
out
from
all
offices
of
trust
and
profit,
"foreigners" took a prominent part infighting our
Matthews aa a vinegar factory, and waa only partial
battles and it was through their aid, in a very great demands the repeal of our naturalization laws, and ly insured. Tbe building adjoining on the south wa*
This is owned and occupied by Mr. Joseph Tcrner as a feed
measure, that Americana first w.on the privilege of the exclusion of si! foreign immigrants.
ruling America; a. right they bate ever since main- not all, nor ytt the most obnoxious1 features of their and guano store. The roof of this building waa
tained. Some of our best Generals were 'fo rei gne'rs" platform. With this creed alone defeat was inevita- destroyed." The property Was fully insured.
by birth, some qf the signers of the Declaration of fnde- ble. The experiment had been tried, and disastrous
This is one of the most destructive fires by which
pendence were." foreigners " by birth, and some of our failure was the result; ! Nothing wa!s .left, but to our city baa been visited for some time, and was, M
ablest statesmen were "foreignei a " by birth, but wo combine with these another element of popular agi- ia usually the case, the work of an incendiary.—
are not aware that' they were any .the less Americans. tatiom- The desideratum was found in the enthusi- This place was peculiarly adapted to tbe destructive
or that the ardor of their devotion to the welfare of asm of bigoted religionists, and the .effort was made designa of tbe incendiary, aa the repairs going oa
our country was lessetred by that circumstance. to array tfie-Protestants: of this country against the at lIcElderry's wharf prevented tbe ftretteit front
There are plenty of Americans in this country "who Roman Catholics.- The i plot was skillfully laid.— working oa that side of tbe burning bnlldinga. Ia
are among our most patriotic citizens, and have ren* Many of the foreign- born citizens 'of this country. tbe immediate vicinity are several large lumber'
dered the most essential services to the country, al*' are of the Romanist persuasion, and to this church yards, and other inflammable material, all of which
though born upon a foreign soil, and American citi- a large majority of the- people are opposed. Jfo would have shared its the destruction bat for tha
zens cannot indulge in 'general terms of indiscrimi- prejudice is so easily escited,. or so strong when great exertions of the firemen, who confined it to
nate hostility to "foreigners" without "shaming the aroused, as religons prejudice.' Hence the exclusion the side of the street oa which it originated. Aa
blood that flows in their own veins, and slandering of Romania*, from public employment, and the ex* soon aa the timbers' of the buildings entirely burned
tirpation of Romanism from ,the country are promi- out were eone, the Pioneer Hook and Ladder Comthe dust that moulders in their own- faarily vault."
Men become American!!) not only by birth, b!ut by nent principles in the Knpw-Nothing platform.
pany razed the walla to tbe ground to prevent anySuch, according to latest developments, are the further destruction, or possible danger to human
adoption. The constitution and the laws of our
country have anticipated and provided tor that con- designs of the Kuow-Nothing party.- Coffceafing, pfe<—Baitanore American of Friday.
tingency, custom has sanctioned it, and while it may as far as possible, the true intent of* their organizaEXCItEMEHT UK LOAAY.
be true that in some localities the influx of foreign tion, they j-re msking a direct and deadly attack
emigration' has been attended with. temporary evils, upon the fundamental principles of onr social comQuite aif escitirig scene took place in Lflfay, Page"
no sane man can donbt^. when looking over the pact. The liberal doctrines" Ireld by the fathers of county, on last court day. Philip 3. White addresswhole country, that its general prosper t/ las been the.confederacy) and,by, them incorporated into the ed the people npon the subject of Temperance, and
immeasurably advanced by the labors of in other frame-work' of the federal and State governments,
are repudiated by this faction,, and liberty, of con- waa replied to by Eld2r S; Robinsofl, a minister cf
men born climes.
We;, too, say .that "Americans must rule Ameri- science, and; of worship, are prac'tloaljy denied to the Baptist church; Tbe Taller Democrat gives the
ca," but it ia folly to assert that none of our citizens millions Of the people of this Union, The spirit following account of the discussion and the excite*
are Americans of the truest stamp, noblest feelings, that drove our fathers I from the old world, is
and most devoted patriotism^ save those who have the spirit of this order;; and Government is in- ment that followed:
been born upon our soil. Our history proves, by voked to pfay the tyrant over the conscience'and . " Mr. Robinson stated that it could be' proved that
Mr< White had stated in Madison county that Baptist
the most striking illustrations, the fallacy of such minds of men.
The results of the conflict, which must inevitably preachers could he distinguished from any body
a pretence. The records' of our legislative halls tbe
lives of our statesmen, the triumphs of onr battle- precede the establishment of th^a party in our land, else, from the length of iheir pockets in which they
fields, the every-day occurrences of life in the trans- cannot be contemplated with composure! There carried a whiskey buttle. Here'Mr. White rose and
actions^ ordinary business, the long list of names are not less than four millions of foreigners. who denied tbe charge Mr. B, said he could prove it by
inscribed high upon-the roll of American fame, and have sought a h'onoe itf bur "country, where, under two respectable men of Madison county whose bard
deeply enshrined in the hearts of all patriotic Amer- the protection of equal liwa,- they, thought to en- word wonld be taking in preference to bis oath.—
ican citizens, all prove the absurdity of the idea that joy freedom of worship* : In this struggle fot the Here a gentleman in- the crowd arose aad went in
there are no true -Americana save those who happen- rights of conscience, their dearest interests are at front of Mr ; Robinson and called on him to prove itv
stake. Every Incentive of thity awl feeling would The shout then. : esounded repeatedly and vociferous-*
ed to be born- in this country, i
To turn- to an instance, familiar fo all our readers, therefore combine to rouse in them a spirit of resist- lyj 'prove ill' . .Ttlia was a signal for a general row-—
how strange it appears that the present government "ance. Disorders, contnlsibcS' and riou would en- some bellowing for proof and others 'go on Robinson/
of this city should manifest such decided symptoms sue, and the land would b'4 fitted witfr bloodshed and •hurrah for Gen. Jackson,' £l\ Tb« crowd bect-ms
of hostility to all citizens of foreign birth, .while the crime. "That we do'not exaggerate tbe cbiKequences, wild and furious and the sca-nperisg and hubbnb
A number of tbef
noble and munificent charity of the " foreigner " history abundantly testifies. Witness the deeds of that ensued beggara descripti&n.1
STEPHEN GIRAED, the great Philadelphia merchant, blood which in every European country have dis- magistrates with the aid of the sheriff finally quelled
who 1-on jr gave life and Vigor to- the business interests graced humanity. The massacre of St.- Bartholo- the excitement, and peace and quiet again reigned ia
of Qtit.Ghy is entrusted to its charge. After a long mew in France, the horrors of the Inquisi'tlbii in tbeqniet village of Luray. - This day will long be retrain of Whig Councils have 'shamefully squandered Spain, the Slaughter of innocent.people in England, membered as one oflhenibat fsciting thaterery o«mrso much of the: wealth he had detoted to a noble pur- and more recently still, the combats between the red-in the county of Page. In the. evening the court
pose upon their political- favorites, it is a fit eud that Orange men and their Opponents in.Ireland, all assemLlcd, ai; d the question of liceusing tavern keepersJ
they should be succeeded by .a- cpmbinatton which show how fearfully human passion rages, when re- came up, arid ullapplicants were granted the DriviI
fails i' self hoarse agamsjt all citizens of foreign birth, ligion lights its fires, = Already has blood becnshed ege by a vote of tea for andfiVe against. And thus
and whith would proclaim? against e?eiJ-ftman like in this contest, and unless public opinion blust these ended Page court."
the great benefactor of our orphans, a ban of perpet- secret conspirators, the Bl-ooklyn riot will be bnt
A MODEL CHABGE.
tbe beginning of the evil, i But should riot and disu a l ostracism 1
. ; . . - .
-Tlis foHowing amusing incident transpired at ths
But "Americans must rnle; America." So1 ibey order be avoided, tha peaceful triumph of this parwill. In the times of JEi?pEKSoir, of JACKSO.N", and of ty would be the downfall of our Republic. The es- Sprmg tefm- of the -Circuit Court of St. Crois coant/,POLK, many citizens of foreigiv birth undoubtedly tabllshmstrr of theif principles would be subversive Wisconsin.
The Judge of tbe Circuit court, lately, ia sessioir
voted 1 for them,- and' nice" calculators have' even de- of tli^doctrines of our Constitntion and of our law's.
clared that their ; election may have been doubtful Equal protection to everji citizen, in the enjoyment at Hudson. Wisconsin, gave a charge to the jury oa
without such support. It is even true that some cit- of his social and religious rights, is tbe theory of & certain- action tried betbrS hint, whivA excited coa*
izens of foreign birth held office under their admin- the government, and^ whatever tends to itfl over- siderable marrtnjeflt iii the Court at the time.
The action- was to recorer the ralue of certain U-"
istrations. But we have always been under tho im- throw, should be &eld* by all true patriots in- abhor
qnors sent from below and consigned for sale to the)
Equally
strong
should
be
pression, that w hile- they 'directed the destinies' of the reUcei and' detestation.1
natron, " A mericans ruled . America/' and' that, not-, tbe reprobation of all attempts to mingle in the po- defendant. Evidence was given oa the part of tbtf
the religions opinions defendant to show that the brandiea, &c_ were madd
withstandfng the Clamor that was- '-raised against litical contests of the'country
1
them, notwithstanding the furious onslaught' that of its citizens.- : Such a desecration of the religion of forty cent whiskey and-drugged a* that, whereaswas made upon them by the beleagured hosts of the of the Bible is especially to be deprecated by all the Judge was very rndigntutv and charged the Juopposition, the true interests of our country were those who cherish the trha' American principle-, ry very nearly aa follows r
Gentleman of the J«ry.-rP'are usadoUeratad liqnot 1
immeasurably advanced' by the line of policy tbe.y that Church and State .are' distinct, aad indepenis
a
wholesome ancf pleasant beverage, and as far
adopted. And all true patriots now look back with dent.—Richmond Enfuireri'
as tbe experience of the Court extends, conduces to
heartfelt gratitude fa their conduct, and admire and
health and longevity ; but a' bad- article of liquor,
applaud the courage, wisdom, sagacity, and patriotic
AQAIBTSf 8ECBET POLITICAL-ASSOCIATIONS.
gentlemen, or what is- worse;- a r rugged article, can->
forethought they displayed..We ar£ pleased' Jo'se'e ^natfh'eRichmond WJagt not be tolerated ; and if defcferS from below wHl
The people of this country feive undoubted right of after some d'a^s of nesftanoy, has"at length declared
.with?
selecting as their public agents,
those men who are brmally and sfrorijgly against the ""knbrt'-nothings." send up into this beautifnl couatry. go blessed'
1
sest calculated to serve them1 taKhfully fiegard ne- This declaration iir in1 ehafatfef *ifn' the manly :be smiles-of tbe benignaat creator, soch a mfttra- •
jle quality of 'liquor es the proof shows tais to be^
cessarily being bad not only t<> the selection- of and- patriotic course Whicft tliat jotifhal has latter
in this court, gentlemen of the jury,- tfiey cannot
:hose who can,"but those who vsitt jSroperly discharge y pursued. In its issue of the rStS-iast^ the Wlti
recover.
.he duties of the posts which .are to be filled?. .If we says:
.
.
ay down the rule that no citizens 'of foreign birth
TBS ENGLISH ASD AUEBICAS SiWSPAPte"Pxos>— Iff
. " We have never 'extended fraternal arms'.to the
are to .obtain any office whatever, the effect is two- rnow-nothings, and it is riot at all fikefy thftt'we'
the British House of Commons on the 15th ult n an ia'
old, first, to unjustly proscribe a lai"ge cEiss1 of our
hall. We deprecate and' abhor tBirodicttsrsecret
citizens, and second, by limiting the field from which method of cffectfng political objects" as* nlacn' 43 any ceresting debate took place oa the freedom of tbe pre»,
selections are to be made, in some instances, and- in one, not even excepting .bur cotemporary of the
n the course of which Mr. Bright made thehumiliatsome localities, to deprive the public of the services' Cockade. We-irnst, therefore.it may rest qaietty ng statement that there are seventy-five boroughs'
of tbos'ebest calculated to serve them. Due'regaVd under the assurance .thai the Whig has nosycSpathy
should of course be had to all tbe circumstance's leg-. w-fth the new-fangled order of knowjnothingy, and n Britain retnrnicg members to 'parliament, in not
itimately bearing upon the character and deserts of
hat it will give them no ;raid nor comfort' .what- one of which is a. newspaper published F Oat of Lot?
applicants for public favor; but what folly and' in-, ver.- "Suppos", however, that
the know-nothing or-' don there is ovt ont daily paper published in the whale
justice it is to assert that, in all instances and' under
;anization should (ontribute to the success of the / England!
all circumstahees, 'the accident of birth should be a
einocracy, would not the indignation of out demoHe drew a contrast between the circulation of the
prepetual barrier to tiie ambition of those who' freratib 'contemporaries abate a little?.,;We have our
in the United Stales and in Britain, and
quently prove: themselves. to be worthy, upright, pai- ears' upon the subject, but v<-g will not be so unchar- newspapers
aid1 before" the House a copy of the London TittHr,tribtie, and truly American citizens,
table as to express them .now."
jrice Si sterling, retail price in England^ eq^ual1 to*
We hear it sometimes stated .as a justification for
.ThS Whig need have no apprehension as to any
2£ cts.-the. MelboornffJrgas, price 3 ceats, and tea
the exclusion of all citizens of foreign birth from pubid:'- that the- democracy will derive from -the secret f. York Tribune, price 2 cents.lic employment in this country, that foreign nation? rder of which it speaks. Democracy abhors secret
These papers are- about the same size, "livery
all adopt that policy, and" that they would not- al*. JolH'cal societies. It is neither ashamed of its
low Americans to hold offices under, their govern- lanie': nor its- principles.' It scorns dishonest "dis-^ workman ia Jfew York." continued Mr. Bright, " canny this Tribnfl* newspaper every morning forar
ments;'
Even if this statement were true.- it would
nis.es1'.Aid1 Unmanly deceits,' We will also jtelLonr )eira.Y^terling.-._ .It is just as good a newspaper as tho
be no; rule 'to govern our conduct. • We 'do n'ofi un- cotemporary that sound ;'constitn'tional southern
dertake ta pattern after -European monarchies-, ftor whrgs'SarJe nothing to-hope, but everything to feJr, Condon-Times.- Perhaps its leaders are not written
to make their laws arid usages the standard by which rbm this secret political sjociety. We repeat that as elaborately as in' that department of the Times }weshaltbe'.governed. .But even this pretext. is not: ve.'are 'much.-pleased.that; the Whig is opposed to >ut It has pilot boat? whfch .go far into the Atlantib
o meet. the. packet*; ft' has telegraphic despatches
well founded',
for the present and '"past history of
kaow-Hothiagiam,"— Washington Sentmei.
rom every patt of" the UnioiJ, rt has correspondenta
nearly :all Civilized governments shows that they
n all the 'chief cities of Europe, and a thing which;
have employed* iri' the public service those men conA CHINESE: NEWaPAPEB,
quid scarcely be deemed probable of* paper sold
sidered best. adiapted\ to if, regardless of what soil
We received by tbe> last mail from California the
gave them birth. We have not space here to adduce irst number of a! newspaper! published' at San Fran- or a psenny—it ' employed ft itfeS fot Orach short he
jelieved,
of '300 persons. There is a paper in New'
instances, of this, but they will readily occur to every
r
isco, and prirfted iil Chinese . characters. Its "tifle,'
ork which sells for a half penny — the New York?
general reader". 'Even the* kings of England have w^-understand,
fendered into English, is the Gold
nn— the copyright of which sold not lose ago- for'
sometimes not been born there,—Lord LYWDHBEST, 1 ill News, We literal!v cannot tell its head from'
oO.OOO. and "the copyright of the Neu TffrK fit/Serf
a recent High Chancellor was born iu Boston and
s toil, its top ftom itff'bottbra, or whether it be in
re at this •moment worth donate the copyright of all Hat
a Lord Mayor- of London elected a few years since;: ersei Or prose,.altbodgh to ; onr obscure vision it
,
was bonr in New York. NAPOLEO*, 'the" great rUlicr ooks a great deal like tbe former, The.friendwho japer&in London except the Tiaiesi .
In En'glish pin shopa the newspape* fe folded over'
of France, was a- native of the little islantf of Corsiends
us
this
strarige^looking.
piece
of
typography
ie bar as a temptation to passers by to come in aad
ca.. • Irish soldiers • have repeatedly ; risen to- high
Yraggishlyi "Qn'periaing it you will find a
ead it. The right to have it at hia.own house a
rank;: ia France^ , and the Russian armies hiive' eftea- ays,
ast deal of matter entirely original [no doubt,] beenied to'tbe laborrng man, and the effect oftbtf
eontained^ araoag their highest officers:; mer> wher
des.taejatestnews from the'Celestial' Empire, It jresent restrictive laws Js to drite operatives to the"
we're not boto in that country.- We' ah recollect5
published, as you vritt -pirceioe, weekly, and I
jeerhouse if they wish tbsee a newspaper, and, thertf
how Spain engaged the services of COLUMBIA,- a Gen- "
link yon will find it to be;aj,fery valuable exchange
icy cannot seeit withontimbibing acefWin, or rather'
oese, as a discoverer, and that-'distinctionsjofabigh paper,
as you may depend it baa nothing copied
n uncertain quantity of gift. It is not so in tbe United
grade were bestowed upon him. At this day even from otherjournffls." It is very certain that no othef
tatcs. If the go~rerliing clssses of England diatrus*
Turkey avails herself of the best tallents • she can journals will copy from it.—National Intelligencer,
he people so much that they will not trust then*
find:anywhere',fftid'8omi6rofrn"er beat generals are of
ith politicaJ knowledge, they are' hypocrites to tha
"foreign" birth. So that tthije it may be true 'that
LOftJOUJT AOHKTILriJEAL SOCIETY,
aat degree if they speak of 1tbe ignorance and te*
the public employment of " foreigaers'? is compara*]fhe officers of this society have determined to, told
>ravity of their countrymen.- ' llr.-Bright ga-?««t^
tively rare in other countries for tbe very reason;
that. but few foreigners ever settle ia them, there is their next annual Fair on foe 34th"and'2&fti' of Oc- erance to more truths of the same kind, but we fewy
ley; mostly fell on stony gronndV
scarcely a nation qh the face of the earth, unless it tober next They hope to present to the public an
be China, that lays down the universal rule to • ex- array of mechanical and agricultural productions
NEW ESTABS.ISHMBJJT — In passing along1 Pear?
superior fo those hertofore exhibited in the county<
elude all who are born on -foreign foil: fronr.pnbrtc
reet,yp:uerday. wfnoticed on a large boildirgV1
1
They
wish
each
successive
fair
to
speak
favorably
of
employment.- Why even the real natives-erf Ameri>t Car from main street loe sign ''-Cartpr's Sraoisb
ca, the wild Indians, iivre a regular cnst'nm of ad*opt- the geiseral improvement of the county, and" exhibit
!iiture.'"anii,
ph'_!euquiry. Ifamed that Messrs/
an
increasing
interest
in
thb
valrious
branches
of
ining " foreigners" into their trfbes, arid placing thenr,
JesinettA
Beers
ware.iefitUn^ and.hnproviog itt«X
dustry
designed
to
be
proraolsd^by
them.
Every
after that ceremonial-, upon a perfect footing of
is used as a nJanufacto*y for ihh celebrated medi*
citizen of the county is interested in this association,
equality.
nc, the ,'emandfor it throughout i he Union hav^
O.nr new Mayoi. ^erefpre, lays- down1 a policy and should have sufficient county pride to lend to it
ng increased so rap id ry,> inarm' order to supply the
and energectic aid. The officers and memwhich if iiniVersaiiy adopted will transform .Amer- an'active
>>tbtic. they have been compelled to occupy an idbers have spent their time, labor and money in
ica from the moat liberal nation^ in the; world,, in to building
ii ional house for malringr am* puttins it up Witn^
it
upland
we
belieye'
the
public
will
exthe most bigoted, selfish, and exclusive, -so far as re- press a sufficient, appreciation of their labors to conthe past eighteen, months "Carters Spanisiiflliigards onr policy upon this subject.
re '-has been introduced into.atl the western ana
Americans by birth, education, and feeling, while tribute largely to the next exhibition.
uth- Western states, wUlwhe greatest succes»j and
we have not the slightest disposition to prefer citizens
t this time there i« no other uKd/cfne' extant so aniof foreiga birth to- those borfi in onr own land, 'we
ESCAPE OF SLAVES,
ersally popular for the core of sneb disease* as it
have too much confidencem the good sense of the peoJune 15.—Twenty-three negroes froin"
KCf mnierided. We are. gratfied at witnessing
ple of .this city and of "the U.'Sjates, to believe that Grant county, Ky, made their escape on Tuesday
ie sijccess of the tnanofactcrprs of Ihis medicine, .
any considerable portion of them will stulify them- night They came down the Licking river in disnrf as it is sold hy everv Apothecary and drnipjjfsr
selves By endorsing" any sucn absurd nonsense as guise, and crossed'the Ohio : below this city.- They
n (hfccfiy, frost that each of ihem mav realise Sf
Judge C08BAD, with the echoes of his famous Re- immediately set out for Canada.
brtane bs its sale, and that the hamafi familyiaat'
pea-1 speech, yet ringing in the public ear, has seen
Nine fugitive slaves from Boone cojmty, Ey<, were te eVentnatlv cured of- ever? ditease forwhfch it &
fit to enunciate.— Pennsyhanian.arrested in the suburbs of this city lastnighty.iriclud-" >res.cribed. 'The new honsff on Pearl street, wberf
ing 4 men, 2 .women and 3 children. They present
rnpMed will add hnsiness to the square, ind
fiNOW-NOTHINGS.
a deplorable; sight- One of the men was over 60 )rove a decided covenlence la the. proprietors hf
It Is now ayear Binc^'the public attention was at« yearsof age. They will be brought before tbeU. S,
akin* the !kf iilnre,andadpTjJylng the Jr ttonamnd*
tracted by a new political 'organization,- which' sud- Commissioner to-day.
cnstottrefs with it.— Richmond,
denly revealed its- influence iu the municipal etec*.
tibng of New York, IB silence and secrecy.its forces
op THE WB*T.-~The following- de^
ASAnlHODBHT OP THB MlSSIHQ SffcAHZSr—Last
had" befin gathered, and' the first, indication of its winter,'a gentlemanly and well educated English- scripiion.of a Kentucky banter is copied from ihf
existence was a vigorous
blow in a popular election, man arrived in- Philadelphia.with his little son, and Evansville Journal;
The- political leaders1. were aroused/ and set them- having hired a furnished:honse, seat to'England for
"Wat Eckman has followed fronting for a Hve^
selves to the task of unravelling the mystery. They the retet of his family. Soon after a letter.came from
sought, in "tain, to learn the origin, numbers,.pnr- his wife, saying they" would 'take passage iri the Uhco-t since ihe year. 1831. Since that pen'od-oe
poses arid plans of the new party. A .mantle of Steamer City of Manchester/. Subsequently.another has killed thirty-eight bears, n ine hundred anideigfc-mystery, "shrouded all the members and measures of letter came, stating that shei had not been able to ty-fbur wolves three thousand eight hundred and
the organization, and effectually concealed them make her arrangements in time to sail. }n the Main forty-seven coons, nine hundred and ninety foxe%
from the public scrutiny. ' It was thought,1 however, Chester, but that she would certainly sail in the City nine haodre an't sLxtj-Kjmi wild B<?e»e, two (boos-.
that-lhis party was local in its origin, that it sought of Glasgow, Some time alter this, letters came and and forty piies»anis, forty four groundhojftv
to exert a local influence, and to promote local re- which, she had mailed at th&tiipeof embarking ia eigblj 'wild cats, /otfrieea. pofeca's x iwo-hawfiwt
forms. New York was the theatre of its action, and this ship, and now he was unspeakably happy with. minks, besides squirrels, quail,-andMother smalt
it was not .thought that it would extend farther— the almost certainty of- seeing bis wiftr and-ehildren ?ame beyond his power to calculate. The sum her
and, even after it had spread to Boston and Phila- in a few days. But alas! day after day and montb- has realized from bis game, skins. Ac., falls bat
delphia, it was still regarded.as afeeble faction, im- after month elapsed, without any appearance'of the liule short^ol twelvethovi'-aTiddoHa.nr.'
potent^ to harm. More recent developments, poiat steamer,' Daily could he be seen at the steamer's
STOUT —Accorditfe so
A Mi B Vetoes
to a wider field of action and more seribus results, wharf until all hope-had fled, and now it is stated the Richmond BolleUn^aod H sajs iis auiBon'tv !»
as within the contemplation of the - leaders of the he ia^n o lunatic asylum—drvaingmanidc !
reliable) jfth H. Co e. of Caroline County. V«w
KlfpW-NoTHINGS.
latfJf killed in his. fi»!d a huge black: snaJw aad
At present this secret political combination exists
TOT AHBHKUS MniiSTER ur ROSSJA^-MT. Seymour, upon cauing the reptile open, Joun'f amogljfipifr^-;
in many parts of the Union. Its strength in the it is said, was received with high honors on reaching a*ay in 'the ^tomach five yonDjf bares. Bot t.Kef
municipal- elections of New York, Boston, Philadel- St. Petersburg, but haying, at,iuj presentation to tho- wonderful part of the story i* yei cto br told. O»«
phia, Washington, and smaller cities, demonstrates Court,- jjaid no attention to a frreviobs inthntUioS that of th'ehares, \v ich mart nave b«*» «$«Kljr *w»l>
its power and gives color to the suspicion that noth- it would ba more agreeable id the Czar for him to ap- [owed,reTived-shoTtty;stfterJ? jt»1»»»n &B^ t^>
ing less than the control of tbe affairs of the nation pear in court dress, than Ja plain American clothes,
will satisfy the ambition of. its leaders. It be- he has since, it is alleged, receiyed very little notice body of ibftsoake,—^ ^~
comes; then, important to ascertain,, if possible, from any of tbe royal officials! a$d maaifei
tbe principles upon' which this party is foanded, siiio^tofcaipSt.FrteiiirarK/
BOW UptOOp,. Guicftaijti, 190,
or ever attain
even a fleeting an8facticioris strength save by availing itself of the necessities of tliat Bhe of;tEB legitfnmte ptrties whose lenets And tvh'ore weakness
place it^within reach of its J8]HiiretSeat4. But, were
it meire'than a concoction of low fanaticism, and its
cause a noble one, the means it how uses—& Decret
'ofganizalion—could not but insure its condemnation by;ttie American people.- J A free- country dtres
'not need, and has an instinctive aversion to Secret
political societies. Our institutiona. depend upon
the light of intelligence, anil an attempt to obscure
it is a direct attack apon them.
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LAWS AND ORDER Iff TEE FREE REGRO STATES.

in Illinois consists of ten thou'sind tac'res. The numWe infer from the following burst of indignation
fcer of acres of«ora he has this year, |s*W>aty-threV. bribe 3Sfew York.Expren thai-society, ia the Northbnndred. f hia. at forty bushels ferj&a,* low ave- ern cities has nearly reachetl that-condition of antage yield for the-last sesson.-.gires ninety-two thou- archy end disorder to which it irresiBtibly, tends :
sand bmhels. The corn fed to cattle is aot hushed,
A RBiGS.or TKOBQB.—A7e never remember-a
but is cot up .and fed "to them -on".the stalks. Ano(we are sorry to sayit).when.ruffianism and
ther formll* o^roed iy the satoe man, which, is sis U'nie,
were so rampant -among us at present—
Sir miles lotjg .antt—foor broad. East year hie paid yjllainy
Within the forty-eight hours past, cases have come
-put ten thousand-dollars for fencing ifaaJterials. He to-onr knowledge, of- quiet, ^onoblrusivB,' unoffendhas also large tracts of unimproved loads. Strawn ing citizens being brutally beset; by* Tillains and
is an. immense dealer in cattle.
gangs ofvillairisy tvithbiit the slightest provocation,
—
.Tmj>E.^-The. amount^of coal end. so bratally beaten as to imperil life. Others
;
•hipjied-by tbe canai fbr the week ending lOtfi. inst, have been' maimed, "dangerously wounded, and
others
again
insulted
and
assailed
even
in
the
compawas only "2J322 •tons; owing to the break on the
Williimsport division. During the same week there ny of ladies jThetpreseiiqe of a womaoj^venj Mrnwere transported over the railroad of tbe ML Sav- posesno restraint .upon those scoundrels^ itself a
«jge<3om'pa.ny 4,62l,Md over the George'sCreekCoal •mark-of cowardice that comports' :well -with their
»nd Iron Company's railroad 4,654.14 tons,-making rafflan chatacter hi other respects. When such acts
Ian aggregate from those two roads'for the Wfefek of •as these are become common occurrences we are hot
3,275. No report from Piedmont or Cumberland going to stop U)r inquire whether, these perpetrators
Are "foreigners' or * natives." No Americans would
company's road.
. - .- .
be guilty ofaome ol the outrages of ;this kind to
... .Messrs. Pepper and Carlisle, two geatfemte of "which we allude,—npr would,.aay foreigner but
Woodford. Ky., who were concerned in challenging those of the most ignorant aad bigoted class.. Thu
another man last faU, having been prosecuted there- outrages to which we especially allude, were perpefor, have plead guilty, and been filled $500 eath trated in open day, on .Sunday -last, by- gangs of
ud disfranchised for seven years.
Irishmen, and as we happen to know, without the
i

At Wilmington, on the 30th ullimovby Right Rev.
Bishop LEE, Mr.-CHARLES W. SINCLAIR, of Philadelphia, and Miss VICTORIA W., youngest daugh•ter of the late RETEEI AH N rt.es, of Baltimore.
On Monday, 12th instant, at Col. JNO. VANSICK«E'S, by Elder THADDSOS HERKDON, Mr. PEYTON
W. CHAMBLIN and Mias SARAH E. HOLMES—
all of Loudoun;
BTihefiame,on the 7tt instant, Mr. JAS. SAPFETand Misa MARY CORNWELL-*U of Fauquier. ' .
.
.
On the 8th instant, by Rev-. W..9. BOWMAS, Mr.
EUGENE BLOCKLEY and Miss MARGARET
HTTE—both of Front Royal.
On the 13th instant, by Rev. G k W. COOPBB, Mr.
JAMES H. CASKEYahd Alias SOPHIA E. SWIOERT—both of Blartinsburg.
On the 15th instant, by Rev. G. W. COOPS*; Mr.
WM. MOBLET and Miss FRANCENIA B1GHAM.
On the 15th instant, by Rev. JOHN O. PROCTTB, Mr.
THOMAS J. TONGUE, of Anne Arundle county,
B*aryland, andMiss-RDTH VIRGINIA WALKER
TABB. of Berkeley county, Virginia.

In Lcesburc, on Wednesday morning
Mr. SAMUEL S. B1REBY, in the 25th year of his
On the 4th instant, at his residence in
Clarks county, DR. ROBERT H. LITTLE, aged
febout 39 years—highly esteemed, and for the greUter
portion of his life an exemplary member of the Protestant .Episcopal Church.
In Martinsbure', r-n Wednesday highl lasli Mr.
SAMUEL BOWMAN, aged about JO yearsi leaving
a. wife and one child.
On the 3rd iuntant, after, a lone; and Jinrerijiir disea E
jof dro|«y in tbe chest. JOSEPH MURRAY CROM
WELL, in tbe 41st year of his age. He was a ^n f.-»sor of religion, (a member ol tbe Episcopal Church)) and
became resigned to his death, iodmamoaished tisfuends
to eject him in Hearen.
*»*

remotest prorocatfon tor approach to provoca{lon,
from the parties assaulted.
.
Now, th'ese'thingsmuststopi. Ir^e7 mtist'not'be
permitted to go on-. If theft is' toot virtue" enough
in "the law.to shield, us, a disposition will be universal to fall. BAck upon that self-protection which is the
first law of nature. Tbe direct tendency of this
course is to anarchy. If assassins and bullies crowd
the streets and stand at the corners-of the'streets,
ready to maim and to murder us, if perchance we
happen to wear a hat of a particular color, or a coa't
of a particular .cut, it cannot be expected that-the
tt'ore orderly disposed'will submit to it quietlr,—
They pttghl not so. to submit, and Ihey will no't—
Th'e enactment on tbe statute book against carrying
dangerous ^reapons will not be heeded. The police
authorities, therefore, must be watchful, must be active, and beard thtese wretches in their dens, or else
we may as well begin to contemplate a condition of
things that Will bring down'New York to about the
same fevel of Venice in tbe days ef the BrarosI If
these scoundrels cannot govern themselves, as
American citizens wish to be governed, for our own
part we'dbnot care how soon a iterner system is introduced amongst us. If the time is indeed come
when the bayonet alone can keep the peace, as in
most of the cities in continental Europe, why, let it
be the bayonet We must have;peace at any price.
We must haVe-pVobection for ourselves and our families. It is a sad thing to see .ruffianism .getting too
powerful for the civil authorities.;'but give.us martial law—give us any thing hut the Reign of Terror
we are having now.

SPRINGS,
CTheAPON
HAMPSHIRE JCOUfrTY,
VIRGINIA.
undersigned have tho pleasure of. announcing
to their frien"ds and th e public that they have rented
the MtfUNTAINHOTTSE at:ihis well-known waterinsr-place, which will be opened on the 20th of June.
No effort or outlay shall be wanting to render Capon, in its comforts; gaieties and many -attractions,
fully equal to any-summer resort in the/ Union.
:
- Railroads from .Baltimore and Alexandria connecting- with Stages at Winchester; Piedmont and Front
RoyJEdjifibnTpleasaht and speedy'access.'
T. L. BLAKEMORE,?
' T. B, P. INGRAM.
lune 20,1854-:tf'
-T\KESS GOODS.—Baragesi Tissues and Lawns,
JLJ at cost, by
'
A. W; CRAMER.
- June 20.1S54.
NEW .
HAVE just received the largest and finest assqrtment of WATCHES, JEWELRY and FANCY
GOODS eve'r.offered in this market, a call is solicited.
CHARLES G.STEWART.
Cliarlestown, June 13,1864:

I

PERUVIAN GUANO.
W
E hkve in a tore 50 tons Peruvian Guano, which
Ave.will engage to, farmers 'now, and to be delivered
when called for. We can sell it below the Baltimore market.. 'The Guano to be paid for in every'inf
stance when ordered to be" delivered or forwarded.
Let farmers make immediate application, aa we have
already engaged a parl of the above lot. ..
R. S. BLACKBURN & CO.
Charleatown/JunelS, 1864—3t
,

W

FOR HARVEST.

E have just received; a large lot of GBOCEBIES
such aa New Orleans j Porto Rico and Havana Sugars; Crushed and Loaf do; -fresh Rice; Chocolate;
NewOrleans/Porto Rico and Syrup Molasses; a superior lot of Coffee; fresh Lemons, &c. Also English and American Scythes. pad. Whetstones; Rifles
and Rakes; a few of Wageley's best Cradles, in short,
everything heeded by the-: farmer. We'will give the
highestpnceforaU kinds of Marketing, such as Eggs;
Butter;- Bacon'; Lard; Wood; Rags, aud everything
else which is offered and we solicit an examination of
bur stock
by every person, as it will afford us pleasure
to show1- oiir goods, whetlier we sell of not.-'
SHAULL & GRANTHAM.
Middleway, June 13,1364«
TV/TORE CHEAP GOODS ATTHECHEAP
iVi STORE 1—1000 yards neat sty led Calicoes, fast
colors, 6J cents a yard; 1500 do. French Chintz, latest
styles, 10 cents do.; 1500 do. French and SwissLawns,
a full yard wide, 124 cents do.; beautiful black and
colored Silks, from 50 cents'to S 1.00 a yard.a-reat bargains..
ISAAC^LOSE.
Cearlestown, JuntTlS, 1854.
.CENTS A PIECE I—Palm Leaf Fans, 3 cts.
apiece! Black Silk Mantillas,'richly trimmed,
§2.00; Chali de Laine, worth 75 cents,at 37J cents a
yard; Silk Bonnets; ready'trimmed, all colors and
and the very latest styles, as low as *-l .75 a piece, at
ISAAC ROSE'S, _
Charlestown, June 13,1854.
Cheap Store.
REAT BARGAINS IN READY MADE
CLOTHING!—SOOiinejn, Gignham and Sheersucker Coats, from 75 cents to S11.00, also a very large
new stock ofCashmerett, Cloth, Tweed, Alapaca and
Linen Duck'Coats; also Pants, Vests, Shirts, and ever,
rything else, at .gfeatly reduced .pricra.; Call isoqn"
and look at the assortment.
ISAAC ROSE..:
'Charlestown, June 13,1854.
TRISH LINENS, WHITE «OODS AND
1 EMBROIDERIES!—The cheapest in the State.'
- .. ISAAC ROSE.
Charlestown, June 13,1354.
nno THE PUBLIC.—A very short notice ol the
JL last publication of Messrs. Henson &' Rhor will
at this time suffice. If there is in the community an
individual who believes their* statements as therein
set forth, I certainly shall not trouble myself to enlighten that individual. I shallat my own convenience
publish a few documents in relation to this affair.
When this occurs I apprehend Messrs. Henson. &
Rhor will scarcely adhere to their published resolution to "take no furthefnoticeof any thing emanating
from his (my) peri." /
T. F. NELSON.
s ublishiHg'tlie article of Messrs.. Henson &
Rhor, will please add the above ahd. send their accounts to the ofBcei of the "Spirit of Jefferson." ':
Summit-Point, June 13, 1854.
T. F/N.
, FOR HARVEST.
RESH.GROCERIES.—We have just returned
from Baltimore, and now receiving a large and general assortment of Goods in our line, to which we invite pur customersland others to examine before purchasing their supplies.
H. L. EBY & SONi Charlestown, June 13,1854.
TMPORTANT TO VIRGINIA PARMERS.—The undersigned having-, been- appointed
agant for J. G. Wright's celehrated Helf-Rafcing
Hcaper, farmers wishing to purchase these in valuable
inacnihes must call early upon the agent. .See particulars on handoills.
EDWARD HUNT.
Charlestown, June 13,1854.
SHINGLES.
J OAK SHINGLES for sale by •• •
'June 13,135i.!
R.'H. BROWN.
FOR HIRE. '~SERVANT GIRL, about Id or 19 years of age,
for hire.. Enquire "at .
THIS OFFICE.
.m.ne.13, 1854.
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IN SBEPVERVSTOWN,
JEFFERSON COUNTY, VJRGINIA,
AT PRIVATE SALE. . t
I am authorized by -the present proprietor J to otfeJr
at Private-Sale, upon what is considered very moderate terms, the WOOLEN FACTORY, in this place,
lately owned ar^d conducte4"by:\y^L., Webb, Esq.
Such an opportunity of making.a good investment,
by a practical mechanic, who mayjgish either to en.irage in the manufacturing of Woolen or Cotton
Goods, or the Milling business, or of establishing a
PapenMill, or Machine Shops, of any. description/e
quiring either Water.pr Steam Powjar,'.is not often to
be met with. A. Factory was formerly carried on at
the place now offered, for sale;''byjra.ttr power only,
w,hich can. be greatly increased .at a very moderate
expense. But m addition to the water power, a first
clsLss-STEAM ENGINE has been added, which can
readily be.dispensed with, if desired, and be sold or
Used elsewhere. . •-."..• /_.-• . ' . - . The following is a description of the Steam Engine,
as furnished to me by the owner: Steam Engine with
Cylinder 13. inches in diameter, •? feet stroke, with
spring packing, iron frame, long slide valve, and fly
wheeTl2 feet in diameter. The whole made of best
materials, and workmanship of first quality, in all
respects a first class machine. .
..
•';
TDWO BOILERS of 30 inches in diameter, 40 feet
long, made of the best No. 4 charcoal iron, with furnace front; grate, bars, pipes, &c., complete.- • -. .
_ Persons wishing to purchase such property are invited to call and examine the premises.
For terms apply to the subscriber, by letter (postage paid) or hi person. .
Bl 1. LEE,

- ,.
.. Agent for Wni. Hawkins.
iShepherstownj-Junee, 1864->3t

j'-Tv ';
A CARD.
T
HE, subscriber would respectfully inform his
friends and 'the public generally that owing to the
:

high price of labor and produce he is necessarily compelled to advance hia rates of commission on Grain.
Therefore,- from and after the 1st day of July next his
charges forTeceivinsf and fOrwardmg grain will be 2
cents per bushel. • He1would also state that his lease
on the Depot will-not expire until. the 25th September,. 1856, during which tinjehe-VKiiralways be in the
,WHEAT MARKET, prepared to/give aQ who may
favor him with -a call a fair and lib!ril price for their
Wheat. He has also a well" selected, stock of DRY
GOODS, GROCERIES, &c., of late purchase,
which he will dispose' of'at moderate profits, and
hopes by strict attention to busintsa, and a desire to
please, to merit and receive a continued share of patronage.
WM; w; BECKENBAUGH.
' Duffields; Jtme«,1854—3t
...... TO THE PUBLIC.
ESSRS. EDITORS: A letter from the Hon.
Charles Mason has been published by Messrs. Henson
& Rohriin which letter.it is stated that the patent of
said Henson .&. .Rohr .lor the 'GUANO ATTACHMENT was not granted to them by ' mistake. This
.letter I presume refers .simply to .those Agents who
are connected with the Patent Office. >,.,
..-. If, .frpm. my. former card, an inference has been
drawn that I meant to charge a mistake upon any
one connected with the Patent Office, an impression
has been produced .which I did-notintendl' Themistake to which I alluded and by which Messrs. Heuson
& Rohr obtained their latent, was, that I had made,
under, my .own superyision/ a'cOrrect model of my
GUANO . ATTACHMENT- Thia model was pronounced by. mjr .Patent Agent too- large/ • a smaller
one^yas. made in ^wliich. the icharacteristic^feature of
my inventioti was omitted— this waa p'atented forme.
Messrs. Henson. & Rohr discovering- the error hi my
patent, withdrew a pending application, and patented, an Attachment j the chief merit of wHich is the
feature omitted by mistake in the patent issued forme.
I aim prepared to .supply all who may wish to purchase, and will warrant the complete wor-jiine'bfany
GUANO ATTACHMENT sold Bv me. • •• ',
• . :.• V.' • -V.T..' - " • • ; - . " '
"T.: F. NELSON.
Summit Pointi Jefferson co., Va.,J '
'
"
• S' '
. SHANJVONl>ALii;.
'T^HIS healthigivinc1 and beautiful watering Place
. A will ba under tue. personal! superintendence of
the undersigned during -the .coming Summer, who
will use every effort in bis power to render it one of
the caost attractive and agreeable watering places in
Virpinin. It is situated on an elevation or spur of
the Majestic BJue -RL^ge Mountain, in the county of
Jefferson, fiv'e'miles south' of CL'Ju-lestOwn, the coun
ty.seat,.
,.,.
•;,.';• :
•'Passsngers leaving Baltimore'or' Washington by
the morning train of cars-^ will arrive at Harpers-Ferry at 12 M.S from thence in the -Winchester & Potomac, Railroad pars, ten miles to Charlestown, where
a twelve-passenger Coach will receive and convey
theni into Charlestown,'and if desired to the Springs
to diriner,"over.a good road and through a-lovcly
country.
The Analysis made by the. late Dr. De Butts from
100 grains dfthe water from the "main, .-fountain, af^
forded 63. grs. of Sulphate of Liine, lOi grs. Carbonate of Lime, 23 j grs. of Sulphate of Magnesia, (EpsbhiSalt,) 1'g-r. of Muriate of Maamesia, J gr. Muriate of Soda, 3-10 grs. Sulphate OHron, and 7-10 gra.
Carbonate of Iron.
From the above analysis the waters of Shannondale may very properly be classed atnonglhe -Saline
Chalvbeates—a^combination 6'f tlwrnost Valuable description in the whole range 'of. Mineral.: watera: It'
may therefore be positively asserted, 'without exaggiiration orfearof contradiction, that no mineral water within the limits of the ^United States, possesses
the. same constituent parts, or is a more salutary and
efficient"Rltsrative than the'wnters of the Shannondale. Springs. This .water acts as-gentlyais ^be mildest aperient, without giving-rise to those unp'leasaut
sensations of pain and debility so often; occasioned
by ordinary cathartics, prepared by the most skillful
pbvsicians.
The free use: of this water, acts almost immediately upon the skin and kidneys, removes worms, rekeves:the convalescent from billious or other fevers;
dyspepsia, dropsical swellings, calculous affections,
hemorrhoids,- scrofula,'-..indigestion, rheumatism,
losaof appetite, exhaustion, .general debility, gravelly-concretions, strictures and .a variety-of other
diseases to which man is subject, and it is freely acknowledged by all who have been afflicted witfi aay
of the above diseases, that the free use of Shannondale watersliave effected permanent cures.
Sulphur, Mineral, hot and cold Basics furnished
by application at the Bar. *.'.-' "
'The Hotel is large,and commodious—the cottages
numerous and comfortable.
» •
The table will be supplied with'the best beef, mountain and valley mutton, together', with all tho luxuies afforded in the fertile Valley of Virginia.
The best-Wines, Brandies and other'-Liquors can
always be had at the table or at the bar. • j
G. W, SAtPINGT.ON. .
Proprietor of Sappington7s Hotel.
Charlestown, Jefferson county, Va.
June 6,1354,
... .
;. ,
THE WAY TO SELL LAND!
E - advise all persons owning Virginia Lands,
aud desiring, to sell the same, to Advertise—
Srstirt iheir own local papers, so that their neighbors
may become acquainted with their desire; and next
in some journal of wide circulation, printed at a tiistance,-so that the attention of strangers may-be
drawn to the property. THE BEST PAPER IN
PENNSYLVANIA TO ADVERTISE VIRGINIA
LANDS IN, IS THE VALLEY SPIRIT, published at
ChambersburgyPa., by P. Si Dechert & Co. --Its circulation ia three tim"s aa large as the average circulation of County papers in'Pennsylvania, and care has
aeen exercisea _to have it extetisively circulated
among the agricultural cdfcrimuhity, they being generally the most'substahtial patrons. It is generally
believed ihat an advertisement of'Real Estate in tins
ape>^,wj.l be read, by .more .Farmers, and. therefore
y more persons ^disposed to'p'urchase that kind of
of property than if inserted iu any other, journal in
this part of the country, the Valley Spirit's circulation lifts «WJiZuiji the rich and populous counties of
FRANKLIN and CUMBERLAND, but yet it ia not
confined to those courities. It circulates also in A^damis, York, Lancaster ahd Lebanon on the East, Fulton, Bedfordahd Somerset on thejWest and Huntingdon,
Juriiata, .Perry and Centre on the North.
From.ihes-. parts of our.State many,Agriculturists have. rcpioVed-.tQ Virginia,, .and Others, ft is
not to . b.ei. doubted, :will year, after year follow.
Would il-nqUje .good policy for Virginians to-Bring
their property to the notice of those who are coEiemplaiing- a removal to their .State by p.dvertising it in
our paper?. ' •
' Ol^-A copy of the paper -will be forwarded to the
address*of aiiy one who may.ihake^the request: Its
lare-e size,and theheavyadyertisingcuatomit.cHjpySi
will sen-'e to snotf- iU stariding. ATI communications
to he addressed to '
P; .S-lJECBERT & Co., "
'':. Chambereburg, Pa.,
Chambersburg, May 30-," 1854.:;
.-'•''./'
~NETTSTpRE AT SUIOIIT POINT.
^HE, subscriber haying^ just returned from Balti-JL more with a genaral assortment of DOMESTICS,
ss> SHOES, BOOTS, HATS, CAPS,: ~^~
^ Q.UEENSWARE, GROCERIES,
^^^ CONFECTIONARY, SADDLERY;
&c.,.which ho offers at the very lowest figure for cash.
It is his purpose to^replenish his stock -at least four
times a year, which will enable him 'to furnish thepublic at all seasons with goods .fresh from ihe market. A-share of public patronage is respectrallysollcitedrpromisino- to rive'entire satisfaction in return.
. JAMES H. FRAZIER.
Summit Point, May 23,1354.
ftJ-Cottou Rags, Beeswaxi Hard Soapi'Butter,
Eggs, Beans, Corn, Oats, Hay,-:BaconrLard, Old
Iron, Wool, Hides, Sheep Skins, Silver and Gold coin
and bankable paper taken in exchange for;goods and
^>rk at -the highest cash prices. '.. J. H. F.
ETF^JBOOKS: .....
,
f he Lamplighter,
: Price $1.00
Autobiography oif an Actress; , . . 1.2S
.
Hot Cony . c ) - .
'.
.,
.1.26...
Russia, as it is;
.
•.- '1.00
Turkey and. the Turks, - .
75 cts.
Uncle Sam's JFarinFenc*.
'-, •
75 cts.
Old Brewery, • .*
75 cts.
With all the latest Periodicals, for sale by
:jl
Charlcstow'n, May 23,
- S. ..H. STEWART.
. T.H. BENTON'S GREAT^VORK.
TJB1RTY YEARS VIEW;
_
Or, a History-of the Workings .of the Amencan Government for thirty years, from 1820 to 1850; chiefly
taken from the Congr ea Debates, the public papers
of General Jackson, tmd the Speeches of Ex-Senator
Benton, with his actual View of the men and affairs,'
with Historical noles atid illustrations, and some notice of eminent deceased cotemporaries.
' •'. ..'.
fiOCopiesof the above work ju'st received anfl for
salVby
S. H. STEWART.
Gharle8towD,May9,'1864.
- ' ;- . . ..- .

Let all the world iiay
, ,
For seUinglarge pnzesMJ Assst & Co. are the men.
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TfiE JBWS OP PALESTINE.—Threaitntd Famine-.—
Recent accounts from4be Holy Land -represents the
condition of the Jews in that country as most lamentable; and there is abundant evidence that these
people are suffering great distress from destitution.
Their, sufferings have been occasioned partly by the
failure of the last harvest, which has raised the price
of food to an enormous height, and partly by the
present war and political disturbances, and diminution of the resources for the support of the poor derived.from othier' countries^ Sir JJfoscS Jtontefiore,
OBITUARYi
and eminent Hebrew of London, lately .returned
. In Waihiogton cily, on Thru day fiioraidf-, the 8th from H. visit to the Holy Laud;-has published an appeal in behalf of the sufferers,.in which be Bars:
inrtant, Mrs. ANN TALIAFERftO MILLER, wife of
JAKXS J. MILLER, Esq., forittt-rly of thii place, and . I learn that "fathers, i a Israel—men'profoundly
dmgtiter of 'die' late Ur. TAL'.AFEEEO STSISLISG, ot learned in the law, who,-so that they might die
Cl»rk«couo«r, Virginia:
>
ntear.-the graves of our forefathers, submit to live in
The mert annoonceojcnt of her exit from earth tohea- the most abject poverty—are now impelled, by tbe
ren, would be unjust to The roetmry of the lanieiitfd
<3ead. Rottefcinc in an ea.iuent degree every amiable very love they bear tbe'ir childen, to sell them to the
imposition and bn'phlly exhibiting M the virtues of the stranger, 'so,'to'use their own "words, 'that tneir
ChriBtisB duciptc; nevcre »nd jjrotractcd stJtferinjti could offspring mav be spared death—death from starvanot disfrb her pcaee, and bcr fortitude and frith rc- tion.'*'
The Hebftw£ of Jerusalem have also issued an
aained -Qnshakca in death.
It w uoneces»ary to n-miod those whn know brr of
Appeal to the Congregations of Great Britian and
ber modesty and Cinder ia iho exjiressions of her opin- America-" The following are extracts:
ions, her-milduesi and genUeness of mauuurs, her teiiBrethren of tbe house of Israel, who sojourn in
derorsi of heart, her unosteniaticus charity, her love of
liappy England and America, arouse yourselves and
peace, her uuciotided Cheerfulness ever axiid cii-cuu-- save
from nnihiration the remnant oF the faithful
stances of peculiar trial, ol her filial conlidei.ce iu l i ' . d
»od perfeci resignation to the D i v i n e will. No one could watchers of Zion and Jerusalem.
We lack power to give even a.(aint idea of- the
be more kind to tbe poor, more compassionate to the distressed. raarr fatlnful to tbe claims o! friendship, or more misery we are , cuduring;. every- heart has become
. . .
prompt tu share the sorrows of the mourner's heart. — sick—every tongue stricken dumb;
Her bosbnid foand ia hei a companion ever disposed "to
Uchold we are ulterly.-prostrated--betb :a mind
cheer, to counsel, and to assist—ever ready to make any and body, incompetent to proclaim the severity of
sacrifice to promote his lomfort or advanccnirut ; ami the visitatioh that is coriauraiiig us-.
her children-, a tuuther mo--t affectionate, watchful, judi'
Starvation aud pestilence walk hand in hapd, and
cioos, iu«trucii:ig ihem alike uy precept and example. the'wail of the poorj the widow and the' orphan is
Of her piety she kaid littli-. ; her hurailiu spieiid a b> au| borne on the nir. It is difScult to say whose s'ufiertifui reil ovi-r »li the excellence uf t ht;r character. Fifcm
the eves of hrr friends, however, her Christian graces inps are the.grejiter, the miseries of those born under
could not be concealed, and they «aw her tl--sceiid 'into • i!iesun ofJudea^ or.pf the holy pilgrims from distant
l.-iuds. All classes of society, all grades and condithe "valley of the shadaw of death" after severe .preparation in the school of affliction, with her ''lamp trim
iuas have become united in.the brotherhood of-woe;
sned and buruiiis," and all the cares and attraction* uf
:-eads ofs>nagogues and their pious servitors, learulife calmly laid mide at licr Saviour's call. Few, it any. ei rabbis and their scholars, mix in the crowd to
\eyer di»ciiar»<-d mote f a i i L f i i l l y their duties of life, or supplicate and beg a mouldy crust. Even that astaore nob.y rudurcd the pains and sulTer.ug< ol a dying sistance which has hitherto reached us from our
pillow.
BUSHELS MERCED. POTATOES,
The frail casket his be?n broken by the band of de«!hv brethren in the Russian and Turkish dominions, is
also 10i) bushels Lime, just Deceived ,and for
now,
in
consequence
of
the
war,
cut
off.^Sua.
c
y
.•/, ;
H.L. EBY & SON.hot the indistructibie diamond which was curiuincd in
Charlestown> June 13,1S54.
.
,
it if now »hiniiic._as wf doubl not, with mild and sleidy
The
whole
number
of
slaves
i
a
the
United
lustre in the diadem of the Redeemer.
Her jirecitins remains arc deposited in alnnely, rdired Stales in 1850 was 3,193,324-. The number of ne- f OOBL AT THE CONTRAST.—In May,
JLJ 'liaJ, wl^-n I sold ardent spirits, I received 78
•pot in the cemetery at Georgetown, viliere the music groes in the free Slates is put down at 428,561.
votes at the Leesbilr^ precinct. In May, 1354, when
of «be wttcr-fall* will indicate her pLce ol rest, and
1 belonged to a Christian church, and to the Division
murmurs by night and by day her pcacelu! requiem:
of the ;Suna of Temperance, ind.I am a consistent
in. Ra-rmond, Mlsiissiprji, on Monday cvcnihji
member of both branches, no charges against nie in
- May 22d, GEOIlGt NORTH, sou of GEOUOE W ; and
auy shape, or foririi I received but one vote. •This
Busks GiBBs-^agcd 3 jst.ra, 1 month) and 22 da.ys-.
shpwsthat vice ahd immorality is last gaining ground
RULES ANO REOU1,ATIONS,
Briflg the Lily, snowy pate-,
in tlie town of Ltesburg, Va., aad it behooves every
To tnkeeffcct on and after the 1st <>fMo.y, 1854. true Soil of Tetjiperance 1o lae tnore energy to preFragrant Lily of tbe vJe ; .
Weave amid hb goldeu hiir
For marriage announcements, no charge will ba vent their sona from being siavcs to tliis great growmade.
ing cvih
THOMAS PURCELL.
Pallid rosebuds, frail as fair.
Obituary notices not exceeding six littca will be
LeeaburgL Va., Jfune 13,1S54—It.
Wpr at Life's fresli dawn of.aay^
nscrtod gratis. The excess above that .number ot
Like a flower he passed away.
A Xi'ARGE and now stock of Embruidered Muainea will ba charged according' to the advertising1 £\liu for Curtains, which will be: sold lower, than
. Bear him to his quiet rest
rates. Tributes of respect, will bs charged it adt'cr- can be
bought in this market.
On tbe <rteei: earth's ample breast ;—
lising rates.
June 13,1854.' i
J. D. "LlNEi
*rhere, while golden saiilisht falls,
„
All communications designed to promote tile personal interests of individuals, or that do. not possess
Tt7ST~RECEirED—100 bushela.No. 1 LIME,
Birds sh&ll sing sweet tnadrigals,
eneral intertat, will bs charged for at the usual, ad- «* fresh from the kiln.
Singing soft and very low
JunelS, Id54.
J. D. LINE.
ertising- rates. Those of an offensive personal feharTo the sleeper far below ;
acter wUl not be insirtcd.
Low ttS ring-dove's brooding cry,
OR HARVEST.—5 hogsheads prime :New
AH advertissinsuU forwarded by Newspaper agents
Orleans and Porto Rico Sugars, which I will
Soft as mother's lullaby;
will be charged at the usual advertising ratis; and sell low. Call and examine for-vourselves.
There our steps shall often stray
iul be accompanied by the cash or its equivalent, tfeduclJune
13, 1654. J
, . .' R. H. BROWN.
Through the balmy summer day,
q- iht cam.iission:
While we speak the rtntle tone
QYRUP
ANB
N.
O.
MOLASSSS,
received
Patent medicines shall bs charged for at the usual
Of tbe sweet child who is gone-, .tesof yearly advertisements, and ".bishop notices" kJ and for sale, by
June 13,1*54'. :
R. H. BROWN.
double th\e advertising rates. Extracts from other
Grateful that his soft feet stand >apers roferrin"f to such advertisements will ba sub- 1 A I33LS. CRFSHED, Puiverkcd, GrauuiaSafely in the spirit land.
ect to the regular advertising rates.
L\J tc'd^ahrl Clarified Sugars,received and for sale.
And his memory we will keep
Candidates' at nounccmenUi for offices of emoluJune 13, 1854.
R. H. BROWN.
In our fond hearts, treasured deep,
ment will he charged at advertising rates.
HISKEY.--The best Harvest Whiskey in
Patient waiting for-the day
O^Tho above rates are not to vitiate any existing
town, and no mistake, received and fop sale.
When we too shall pass away,
contract. .
. . "
June 13,1834. . ' . . R. H. BROWN.
And upon the heavenly shore, ,
OQfHampton's Tiueture.— jt'uc
See his lovely face once more.
BBLS. SODA, SUGAR. WATER, BUT?atriot«ays: Thia medicine, which lias 'been before
_ TER AND. PIC-NIC CRACKERS, for sale by
the public for many years, has met with remarkable
June 13, 1354. ;
R. H< BROWN.
success) as we have seen from the most respectable
sources. A larga rluirtbar df patients who have bsen
i AIiT.—Ground Alum and Fine: Salt, received'
relieved, and anutnbsr of the triad ical profession also,
? and for sale by
who have used it in their practice, have voluntarily
e J3, 1854.
R. H., BROWN.
given their certificates of recommendation totheproBALtlMORE MARKET;
UEEN
AJtD
EARTHEN
WARE, receivirictors.
ed and for sale by
We arc decidedly Op'p'dSed to pUffiJtg quaclt nos^ V/,
[cO£irsPONDE«?CE OT TB« BPrJUT OP JErfERSOJ*;]
Juune 13, Id54v ;
R; H. BROWN.
,rumsv but as we have. seen so many letter's to Messrs..
; June 16, 1664.
MORTIMER
&
MOWBRATifrom
the
sources
above
RAI«DY.—Jiist
received
from
Philadelphia, 2
CATTLE. —The offerings at the Scales on Monday
casks
df Superior Pale and Dark Brandy. Also,
were about 750 head of Beef Cattle, of which 825 were mentioned, we feel it to be riolhiiig nipr'e than justice
:
eiriven to Philadelphia, — left over' uhapld; and the to call the attention of theputflic to their advertise- one'case of bottled do., as follows: Wild Cherry,
Raspberry, Ginger, Lavender'and Blackberry^ for
:
balance (425 head.) were sold to city butchers ment in to-day's paper. For sale by
sale by
•-: - •
.: H. L. EBY;& SON.
L. M. SMITH, Charlestown.
at prices ranging from" §4 00 to $4 25 on the hoof,
, Charlcstown. June 6,1354.
•:-..-.
: :
T. D. HAMMOND, Harpers- Ferry.
fequal to $8 00 a $10 SO netj and averaging $4 87 j
L. P. HARTMAN, Winchester. '
gross.
T
TNGHBURG
SMOKING
TOBACCO.—
Dr. MOTT, Beesburff.
LIVE Hoos. —Sales at' $6.75aS7 00 per 1013 Ibs.
JLj AlsOj a prime lot" ofrStgars. and Chewing ToALLEBlONG & SOW, Newtowri.
COFFEE.— The sale* of the week cofnprific 4,000
bacco
[June 6]
•H:L.-EBV&SON.
And by Dealers everywhere. .
.
. Feb. 21.
bags Rio at SialOJc for cointnoh to prime, qualities.
O
T
BBLS.
HARVEST
WHISKEY, for
- FLOUR.—Sales to-day of Howard street Flour at
£3- Consumption is, without doubt, tbe /Otx sale low by the barrel.
$B.44.
most fearfully Cital Of all diseases; (exceptepidemics.)
June 6,1564.'
!
H. L. EBY & SON.
CORN MEAL.—Baltimore ground S4 00 per bbl.
annually carrying thousands to untimely graves.
STARCH AND RICE
The followin" are the insptctfrbs of Flour for the
low often could the ravages of this arch destroyer be*
received and for
week ending Johe 15th : 9;27§ barrJs'atid 20- hall jrevented, if timely remedies were ussd in. allaying
' sale by
June 6,1834.
H. L. EBY&SON.
bbls. TogeUier with 100 fibls. Rye Flour; and 361 he inflammation .produced by an ordinary cold.—
bbls.Corn Menl.
For Coughs, Culds, Sore Throats, and^ill similar'disHAD for. sale by
ILLVEBY&SON.
WHE^ET.— We quote prime whites at ISoalSO eta. eaSes, STABLER 'S ANODYNE CHERRY EXPECJ u n o 6, 1354. ; .
and reds at I90a.200 cents.
TQRANT has no .equal. It ia not recommended as
AJONG SODA AND SAt^ERATUS,
CORN.— We quote £1 7T&78 ct$ fof ycllowj and 71a irifdlii&le, but medical men and others, who have used
received arid for sale by
78 cts. for white.
»
and administered it, bear testimony to its extraordiJune
6,1854.
"",'
'H.L. EBY & SON.
CLpVERSEED.— We quote BideB at $5 00 pef nary efficacy. It is known to be a " good medicine/'
buriHili for fair to prime parcels.
andf as such is offered to the public, as also STAKEGS NAILS,'assorted sizes; for sale by
LARD.— Wequotebbisat9ja9$ eta.
- ; . BLER'S DIARRHO3A CORDIAL, for-diseases of the
Julie 6,1354.
. H. L- EBt & SON- '
WOOL.—Fine fleece 23aS5 cts; tifowasheci 25a30 xiwcls. . Sec advertisement in another column, and
O/l
POTOMAC
HERTLING,iustreceived
dc ; pulled 25aBO cte ; abd tin Vaslic8"17al9 ctsi
descriptive pamphlets, to be had gratis. Price of
by'
tJuheC]
H..L. EBY & SON.
WHISKfiY.— We jiote sales of birrels through the each, only 58 cents.orsix bottle* for^2.Sti.
week at 97 % &2Sc-. We quote hhds. at 27c.
February 7, 1864.
• • •_
1AA SACKS ;G. A; & FINE SALT, oh
ha n.:, and for sale by
B ALTI M0RB MA&KBT—SATURDAY.
Inyigorating Coraio* -The L\J\J.
June 6.1854.
H. L. E3Y & SON.
Fiona M.VO MEAL. —The flour .market is quiet, and merits of this purely, vegetable extractfuc me r'eiuor
prices raining droopirtg. . In trje -oiorning holders val and cure of physical prostratiotii g-ciiita» ^Ebflity
COUNTRY CUJl-ED BAwere asHng §3 50 per bbl. f JT Howard street brands, nervous affectidns; fie. &c. are fully des'triacei in ap ,
CON, very finh'/for sale by
. lots 'clmnge sales of 500 at S= 43 j—a doclmt; other column of this paper, to wliicli the'rcader is
June 6,l8Sd.
;
H. L. EB.YI&
of 6i cU. per 'Bbll A sale of 300 bbls. City Mills at referred. $2 per battle, 3 bottles for$5, 6botticsfor
UPERIOR GREEN TEAS, part m' pnMtu;
$jS per bbl. Rye Flour $5 25, country/Corn Meal $•3; §16 per dozen. — Observe the marks of the,
for.saleby
-H. L. EBY & SON.
§3 50, city do'. #4 per bbl. Tho supply of Flour GENUINE.
June.6i 1854. . • r
-.
:'
:;
continues light.
Prepared only by d. E. COHEN, No. 3 Fratrklin
ORDAN'S SPRINGS, .
GSAIN ANp SEEDS.—The receipts of Whcdt are Row, Vine Street,'below Eighth. Philadelphia, Pa.,
FREDERICK COUffTT,
VIRGINIA.
light. About 933 btwhels offered, and sales of good - TO WHOM ALL ORDERS MUST BB ADDRESSWill be opened for the reception of visitors on the
topntneredal 01 87agl 90; white do: at §1 93a
ED.
[May 30i 1854; .
5? 00 per bjisfael; vsty choice wouW bring a few For Sale by all rcspecUffile' Druggists & Merchants 12th of June:
cents ino're. Inferior lots 2 to 13 cts less.. Corn — throughout the conntr'y.
-Jt; NOTICE.—Thereisfcorboration.tax due
Abaut 12,033 bushels, offered and sales of white at 71a
PEEL & STEVENS, Alexandria} Va., wholesale
— nie.'is; Collec.tor, some'for 3 years; some for 2
73 cents, yellow 77a7 3 cents, inferior 65aG3 cents, and agents for Virginia. ;'
'
years'and for 1S53.1 There is due and-ufccollected at
mized 10 cents per bushel. Rye—BO sales; prices
least $300, which must be paid iu the month of June,
THE JIODTiL,
unchanged. Oats—Ahout 300 bushels offered, and
as further indulgence cannot be given..
, • . • •;
HIGH took the Premium at
Bales of Pennsylvania at 62 cents Maryland and
C/ G. BRAGG,; Collector.
_ May 30.
Virginian Oats o!(a60 cents per bushel Seeds quiet— the Plouirhing-Match crii Jncob
LD PORT AND
We quote Cioxer at $4 62a$4 75. Timothy $ 3 87. Senseney's farm, J|ay 3»»lh'; 1854, _
12 dozen Bottles, selected particularly Ior"the
can now be seen by calling ai the wor
Fiajtssed gl 37agl 40 per bushel.
sick, and guarantied better, than any'in the county.
SNAPP & HAYMAKEB, Winchester. ,
J ERE. HARRIS.
ALEXANDRIA MARKET* t
The point is steol of wrought iron, and can be Burn- For sale by
May 23.1854:
, •
FOR THE WEEK ENDING JUNE IB, 1854.
ed four different Ways. The Cutler and .Share can
1000 be turned t^ice; the .latter is made of rither cast or
FAMILY FLO UR, per bbl . ; ; . ...... «9 60
S25 wrought iron. It is d urn ble, cheap and labor-saving,
SUPERFI^ FLOUR, per bbL . ... .8 12
Carriage
180 being so neatly arranged and constructed as to do
WHEATj (fed) per bushel ............ 1 75
- -,
^—, — t
• --» Riding
1 90 three horses', work witn two— a matter of vast iinpor-. Bridles, /Martingales,
Do.
(white)
do ..... •..; ---- 1S5
.Bridle Bits from 124 cents to;
092 tancc to/he farmer. Tbe furrOTr comtnences turn- $5, Spurs of airkiiids';. Gearing of all descriptions,
RYE, pcrbushcl.i. .........; ....... 090
072 ing at the cutter, thereby avoiding the heavy friction on baricl ahd tnade rto order. Rtpairin'r done at tbe
CORN, (white) ... ..... .....;..; ..... ;070
Do; (.yellow) ..... . ............. 0 7 2
0 74 and breaking-of • furrow unavoidable in. all other shortest notice.
J. H. FRAZ1ER.
OATS, jierbushel. ...... ____ ;0 53
056 Plows. It turns a furrow 16 inches wide and 8j
Summit Point, May 2^, 1854::
CORNMEAL.. ............. .
..;0 75
0 SO inches deep.
BUTTER, (roll)
..................
....0 18
HARVEST GOODST
"
022
Enquiries concerning it, or orders forShop Rights;'
MANTUA-MAKING.
dozen Rakes, (Thompson's make.)
Do. (firkin) ............... '.....0 16
0 IS wi.
ill be promptly attended to by addressing1
ISS ELIZABETH McDONALD informs thfe-La3.
•'
'
English
grainiScythes
j
BACON, (hog round) ....... .....,;.. ;0 6t
009
ROWLAND & THOMAS.
dies of Charlestown that -she intends to cairryt6n the
2 tl Gra*s , • do;i
LARD
..........................
. ..... 0 09
MANTUA-MAKING BUSINESS, and to cut and fit
094
Jnne 20,1854—3m
!'-____.
2
'•
Sneads;
;
CLOVERSEED..
...................
;.6SO
Ladies Dresses. She also receives her Fashions^jnonth676
GUANO.
_.
1
box
Rifles;
TIMOTHY SEED
425
ly and will have Patterns for sale, ns also Man til Ins and
;v* 00
O.
1,
PERUVIAN
GUAtfOi
at
fifty-five
1
"
Whetstones}
PLAISTER, (retail).."
.& (Jo
Ba6quebodie9.tJShe received instructions ,in Balti
000 dollars per ton, for sale by
. .
Rice, Sugarf Molassesj Coffee fcc., foi- gale bymore.andis cdrifidciit thatstrictattentidn will be paid.
EfOFFJMAN k BRO:
GEORGETOWN MARKET.
T. C. SIGAFOOSE.
1
She solicits a call fi oin the Ladies to examine hor PatHarpers-ferry , June 20>, 1S54—3t
[FP]
FOR THE WEEK ENDING JUNE 16,1854.
JTTiECTlOrT NOTICE.—Tbe Stockholders of terns and hopes to be patronized. _ .
FLOOR, per barrel......
.....$8 50 a fl 00
CHOOL ITOTICJEj—A brief Examiriation of JuJl the ShepHerdsto^fa ahd Smithfield. Turnpike
Her rooms are at her father's residence. •
CORN,-per bushel..........
0 76 a o 75
the Scholars in the School of District No. 20, will CornpanV are hereby, informed that an election for a
May-16,1854. .; '
'
.'-. .-,.. •-'-. ,
WHEAT, white, per bushel
;... ^1 95 a 'o 00 take place on the 23d.instant, at 14 o'clock;, The pa- President,
Five Directors and a Treasurer*1 totaariilfrfi
- PATENT CHURNS: ,
Do. "red.
do.
1 90 a 0 00 trans, and all persons interested^ arc earnestly re- the affairs of
the Company, for. {he e.ns'uing year, will
ERSONS desirous of procurinff one of the Imquested to attend.
. [ifnrie 20>1854. • boheM.at the Hotel of Daniel En tier, on Saturday,
\y'i M I^TTyyi'L*rf WTATiTf ET
proved HYDRO-THERMAL CHURNS,patented by
the,10th
of
J,uhe
feext,
between
the
hours,
of
2
and
6
FOR THE WEEK ENDING JUNE 15," 1864.
HARVEST.
Mess/a. Harrison & Gallaher, of Waishmpton city,
JOHN M: JEWETT; See'yi
L NOTHER supply of those excellent RAKES, just o'clock, P. M.
coaaccrep WEBKLT BT EA&L- BABTLEY, IT THE DEPOT.
can get one by leaving their names 1at tlie Free Prt SB
Shepherds'towh'.
June
6,1854.
ARTICLES.
W A G O N PEICE. STORE PRICE.
received
*iveo at thcDopofc
the Depot. '
E. M. AISHUJTH.
AISftUlTH.
Office; where intorinauon respecting price, &c., may
a 09
June 20,1864.
- •'.;„
BACOW^pew, perIb.<.. i ;07J a OS
be obtained. Different sizes will be manufactured,
COAL! COAL!!
25 a 00 TJEARTH HUGS, for sale by
ONSUMERS of Coal-will do well to Jeave their or- to suit the wants of the butter maker.
'a 1 00 Jl June20.
, 1854..
,
, .
.
.
ders with me during this month, as! am about io
'
A.'W. ORAMER.
^.60 a 65
contract, for fieveralhundrea tbns.'ahd it is bes't to'be
.-•r*.:
FISH
FOR
SALE.
TJOMBAiuBE—Rnnflrinr
Bombazin
„-—.
«^.—UULTC..I,.
French
Bombazine,
1 00 a 1 10
, per bushel..-88 «
in fime;so as to avoid diSaBpointrnent. I will be eno-'
I havejist refceived 1200 SHAD and
-, -<*•,olnds of Black Goods, for sale by
bled to furnish selected Lump'£oal at the lowest rates: 70,000 HERRING,
•barrel.... 8 5fl *« Wi 8 25 a 8 75
whifh is i first-rate article, and
June.20,
1854.
A.
W.
CRAMER.
00
S—WBZAT. ......1 70 a 1 74
00
also Blacksmith's Coal.
E. M. AISQUTTH.
ia good order, which! will sell by the IOQ,of 1000--00
.....
Charlestown, June 6, 1854.
<HAD AND HERRING, female by
. This is the last chance for farmers and families to
4
Coaif
v.....^Q *
> June 20.
A.W.CRAMER.
MOLASSES, very; nice for ta '<-supply ufelnselves this season.
. ,
R«
,.60 a, 65 ; 65 a
blc use.
[June 6]H. L. EBY & SONv
ISRAEL RUSSELL. V 6* .cents, Porto Rico for 8 cent*, Grushod Sugsj,
LARD^perlb
„..,.«» a fHr;; <» * ID
^
*
fcr
le
by
June
20,
1854.
§-Ferry;
May
80,1854.^
. CRAMER.
Molasses, Rioe, m.from.76 pen.t* tP.Kl'.8Sxgepn«,
PLAISTER, per ton.... .0 00 * 0 00 7 00 * (00
OTE APPLES.—The subecnber has just reAlispioCj Moold Cttjidlcd^ ML40
ceived* lot of «NE APPLES. "Call sodn and
LACK TBA^rSaperiorTea.of all>inda, for
sale by
A. W. CRAMER.
get supplied. ' J. F. BLESSING.
°!?u^tte:MVrai,JA
JmjeSO.lSW.
X. May 80,1884.

P

AUCTION SALES.

RCd'OSALS wittjiirfsceiyedjlnp to JuFf the firtt,
for repairing^ altering:aiidjaddiing to the jail.ofthia
county.
Theaddition to be of stoneand bricks, sixty
EXCHANGE & LOTTfiRlT BROKERS.
RES.ENT a programme of their Splendid Lotte- five feet m length.
We.will receive prpposals^for the entire work, or
I will sell, at puMclale,WR"CASir7
ries to be drawn in June,and wish.for«very one
a good prize. ..All in want ofl money vill «end their Separate proposahj lor each different kind of work, DAY, the 24th instant, at one o'clock, f. M.. (hs>
such
as
Masonry,
Iroitwork
.Carpenter8'
work,
«c;
)
following. Property, in the town,0f. BOLT?AB 3
orders Vithout
withou delay to the « OId Priw Seflew," M.
The materials are to be of the best quality and tha , A=i One HOUSE AND TiOT on Washington
AKSBL & Co..
work
fo
be
done
in
the
best
manner.
^street, the Lot 49J feet frost br 166 feet Af,
$633,740.
:-Goodsecuritv will be required'fo'c. (he faiUiful per. - Will bo drtwii on Saturday, June Sdjs
fbrihance'of the work. '_-T£e plan and'_sp'eci£cations
One HOUSE AND LOT on Madison street,taste*
'-:.- G'RAND CONSOLIDATED LOfTTERY; ,
can be had by calfing onH<KBT«,Esq>, Charlestowh. 80-feet:firontby83deep; .
1 Capital Prize of §40,000—1 of 19,109-5 of 8;000— , May30,l{J54.
.*;: ^COMMITTEE.
The above property is favorably located and gr»5 of 4,000—8 of 2,000-rlOO of 600.
; - ftJ-Free Pressj Shepherdstowfi;Regisler> Winches- sema a most excellent opportunity f^r persons de«tr«
'- ' "Whole Tickets $12, Halvw 6, Quarters 3, &e;
ter Virg_ihi«nf:.Frederick .Ekaibinerj Ha^eratown ing bargains", as I act detetmined to sell.* , Farther
Schemes; for the Month of June:
^orch Light and Loudouri Democrat will copy three particulars can be obtained.;by personally or oflwrJ Packags. times anaBendtills to this office.
Date.
TicfcetB.
Capitals.
wise making-' application to me. ^ .- .
6
'10,000'
3
- SAML. t£. MYEBS.
rp
_
MILLWRJGBTS'
TT;
t»
JLW.
A
5
26
8
Bolivar, near Harpers-Ferry; June 8', 1J6J.
J. Hi. subscnbers, living near Summit iPoint, Jef6
3,000
•4
ferson coUnty, Virginia, wish to< employ immtdiateALE OP VALUABLE
'.'-66
25,000
ly from 7 to lOGOOD MILLWRIGHTS, of sober and
:
WA.TER-PQWER AND FACTORY•
1
2 60
8,000
steady habita, to whom liberal wages will be iriven.
PROPERTY, AT HARPERsl'ERRY, TlRGDnA,
35
57,500:
May 30,1864. BEOL & SIGMAN,
'• '-••*-'
-UNDER DECREE OF COURT.
8
3.75
V?" V*^ (i'a-' Rcpnoucan copy 3 times, and send
By virtue of a Decree of the Circuit Court of Jeflbrbill
to
this
office.'
20,000;
son county, Virginia, rendered on the 27th .day of
17
1864, in the chancery cause therein depending'
2
7,600
7
TTN1TED STATES PATENT OFFICE', May,
9
fco.oocf
la
U May 22, 1364. Gentlemen: .1 Lave received between A. B. Davidson & Harris^ plafnt?^ y^th»
and ShenandoahManufacturinf Com.
Jj.,76 your letter ot the 20th instant enclosing- an advertise- Harpers-Ferry
ment. over.the signature of T. F. Nelaon, statino- pany, defendants, and with the concurrence of tb»
10
authorities
of
said company, the undenrigned, M
that your Patent, dated~28thoT February, 1854, was
10,000
13
-8
Special Commissioners appointed in said decree, wlH
granted
through
mistake
and
requesting
to
'know
ff
25,000
84.
proceed to sell, at public auction, to the higbett bidthis Office has sanctioned that assertion.
13
1,500
lot
der, on Tuesday, the 25th day of ttXt
_
]tn
reply
I
have
to
inform
you
thatit
has
notj.ypar
13
IT.Tie
16
iaventibn was paten ted after a very full and thorough inonth, July, 1854, all the PRpPERT Y» Real and
14
.2.50
io,ood
9
elimination, ahd it is. believed that jour rights are Personal, on ui<> Island of Virguuus, belonging to oc
io
14
30,909
as valid under your patent as thosa of any other- in the possession of said Manufacturing- Company,
embracing as to the. real estate • about six acres «
..i;../
.3.76
patentee.'
land, &c., situated on said island, adjoining HarpaflK
20.000
I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
18
18
Ferry, with ita appurtenant Water-Power.
C., MASON,,
16
8. SO
7
8,67f
This WATER-i>O WSR, If properly deroloprf. »
Commission sr.
18
t8
capable of driving almost an wnrn't^ amount of
T. P. Hawsox & G, Roia,
1
6,000"
3.75
zaachlnery,
Charlsatown, Va.
40,00.0
10 ,
40 .
17.
The improvements consisti in piit, of
ijB--w« are still ^prepared to sell. CounU;or State
2.
60
8
10.5QO,
19
large BRICK FACTORY B01LDIHO,
Rights of owCOMPOST ATTACHMENT, or attach
ft
26,00"H ,
84
Lmost permanent characteri 10*
19
them.to any Drill desired, and repeat our caution to
four stories high, with tin roof.
20
3,899
3.75 all infringers on. our rights.
t
The Factory M-fflTed wjth the .meat approred ma20
13
20,000.:
„ ... '
HENSON & ROHR.
chinery ; built By CEariea Danforth, of Naw J«Mj(.
21
9,000;
May30;iBE4-3t
-.[».?.]
,
; 60
7.60
in 134i5, to w i t . " , . . , . . "
21
10
80
30,000'
CARDING DEPARTMENT.-btift P.ak^nt Cotto4
22
1
6,000
3.76
fOR SALE.
Opener and Cleaner, new: 2 Pickers for-double op*r
22
6
18,000
18
I offer at privale sale the " ABLE FARM." Itcon- ration; 13 thirty-six inch Csjrd'bi Engine*,, wita
23
tain»onehundred and thu-ty-five Acres,.. ThaFarm railway and heads attached; 3 Patent Drawin*
.7
• 8,000
ia inferior, to none in thecounty. The improvements Frames, very superior; 6 Double Roller Beam Speed23
12,000
" ' consist of.a yery fine BfoCK DWELLING ers.
24
4.000
and Out-Buildings necessary for the Farm,
60,000
SPINNING' DEPARTMENT.—18 tnaet, wca
so"
70
.
the waiter is quite convenient to the Build- 132 Spindles—2,376.
25
8
9,164 '
9
ings and no better in the county. Also, an excellent
DRESSING DEPARTMENT.—4 DressingFramesJ
26
28,600
62
8
Orchard of Frnifc,with Copper Steam Heater*; 6 Cradls Warpers, naw;
27
1
3,289
• 3.76
The Farm is situated 4n Jefferflon.-c.ounty, Virgin- best class.
27
26,100
9
72
ia^half a mile south of Duffield"s Depot, on the BaltiWEAVING DEPARTMENT.—Sft Looni*,'87 of
28
2.50
10,000
more and Ohio Railroad, fiye. .miles northeast of which are now ia operation, for 4-4 Sheetings,.ariyea'
9
28
31,393
10
Charlestown, the county seat;fiyjsmiles west of Har- by two new Iron Turbine wheels, 5 feet 10 inches id
30
pers-Ferry, and about the .saine distance south of diameter each, from the establishment of E. C.' Kil*
89
1
6,000
3,76
Shepherdstowa j adjoining the iafms of William B. ourn & Co., Fall River, Massachusetts.
29
B
18,000
18
Daniels, Joseph .T. Hess, and others,
4 of
Iron Shafting, Gearing, and Pullies of the most ap2.50
6,000
Thia Farm; situated BO convenient to the Baltimore proved finish, with Composition Boxes. •
.
30
.6
..20,000
16
and
Ohio
Railroad,
would
make
a
delightfulaummer
One Cloth Press; 1 Scraper and Brush mac.alnaj
. -JNO RISKi NO GAIN t
residence
for
a
family
seeking
pleasure
or
health.
Banding Machines; Lathfi and Tools for Roller OOT
i : .1RYOUR LUCKY OFFICE,
_ May 2,1654— tf
.
;MINOR HIRST.
ering, &c.
. . . . .
.. . . . - • - . , .
! AKP TOD.WII.L BB StTBB AND GET A PRIZE!
'
REPAIR SHOP.—One New12 fixjt .iron Tprnlnf
, ()9*We receive .the Notes of all Solvent Banks or
Checks of Deposit, and we remit in return fbr prizes, TTfTILL be sold at private sale, the Farm known by, Engine. Lathe, with Screw apparatus attached.—
,•.
Bank checks on- any place in the United States. • A
TY thenameofCedar.Lawn.formerlytheresidence One ditto ditto Hand Lathe.
. T&e Factory ia heated by steain with pipes, on tb*
single Package of Tickets may draw the 'four high- of John T..A.: Washington, dec'd., lyingin Jefferson
est"Prizes.
.
county, Va., about three miles S. W..of Charlestowa, most approved plan.
QCJ^Alf letters directed to M./ ANSEL & CO. will on the.road leading' fromBerryville.to Leetown.and ,. There is an Office, Stofe-Rocm and Wast* Hoof*
come safely to hand, and distant correspondents may about one mile South of the Harpers-Ferry and Smith- attached to the Factory. The further improvements are a STONE MAfeel sure that their, orders will.be-attended to, the field turnpike, adjoining the farms of John R. Flagg,
same aS if they were here themselves.
George Isler, Mrs._H. L. Alexander, Thos. B. Wash- CHINE SHOP; £0 "by SO feet, 3 stories high, leased
,.,.
It had many-times happened that we have made pur ington, Dr. Scollay and others, containing- about 245 and occupied.
A SAW MILL, 100 by 36 feet, weather boarded.'
correspondents rich before we hare had th'e pleasure ACEES, about 35. of which are in fine, timber. The
of a personal interview.
~. , ( . ., .; t .'. .
improvements cdnsistof a.hjaadspQiethreestoryBBicK with Iron Water- Wheel, and occupied by the Com' fjCJ-We .have thus .endeavored'.to lie. as tmfiute as DwELti!»o^fbrtyr^eet faqliar?;'with a two story Wing pany.
A two-story BRICK BUILDING, occupied by th*
possible in all our details. If any important item of 40 feet by 20 feet attached; a Barn!> Corn-house, Milk,
information has 1/eeh omittedytna undersigned are house, and Negro Cabins. .Also,:a large orchard of Company, as a Store. .
jWL Four large DWELLING. HOUSES. §re
always ready to. answer lc.ttera.of eniiviify^ In order- choice'Apples, and a young Peach Orchard recently
frTfi}'stories,.stone and rough cast; fivs-BRICK
ing Tickels,,fb'ok*oVer the list, select the Lohery, en- planted. TheLawnand premisearenerally are highSlM,TENE.MENTir, two stories; ahd five WOODclose the money, and direct the letter to our address. ly improved by Shrubbery and alarge variety of handCOTTAGES, one and a half stories; •
TRY US! TRY
US! , M. AN.SEL & CO.," ., some Ornamental and Fruit Trees.. Thera ia a Cis:
A more detailed description of said property is*
:
Box 363, Post Office, Baltiinore, Md.',
tern convenient,, arid a never failing-well of pure,
May 30,1354.. .
Limestone Water about 100 ya rds distant. The farm deemed unnecessary, as these who may desire to, purin shape is nearly square. The land ia in a fine state chase will doubtless carefully examine the property
TO THE PUBLIC;
.
for themselves—it is believed .however that such an
HE subscriber having rented the GRIST AND of cultivation, and the soil of superior quality. It has opportunity
profitable investment in man nfactar^
SAW MILL, of Col. Braxton Davenport, formerly in eVery convenience to market, being in the immediate, ing propertyfor
if evv been offered .in the,
the ocp uptincy of Mr. Rankin Johnson; On the Smith- vicinity of.the Winchester and Harpers-Ferry Rail- United States:hasA.rarely,
H. Hsaa, Esq:,". residing .on mt
field Turnpike, respectfully inforiris the public that road, and within 7 or 8 miles of the Balto. and Ohio island, will show the
premises to any one desiring to
he is fully prepared to do all .work entrusted to his Rail-road. The place is well known, and altogether
. .•
care. _ He hopes;by close attention to the'business and is one of the most desirable tracts of its size in the Val- purchase.The Wihchester and Potorake Railroad ransl
untiring efforts to accommodate, to retain the former ley.' Persons who contemplate purchasing, can be in- through
the premises, ahd within 100 yards of thrf
formed as to the terms oi sale b» consulting- me in
custom of the Mill and largely increase it,
person, or by letter addressed to me at Charfeatown, Factory—thus offering, every facility for transport**
May 2," 1354^01
CEO*: W. BCYERS,
Jeffedrsn county, Va.
tion.'-.." r
, ^• - . . - . .
if"
WANTED TO PURCHASE,
Terms of sale, bj direction of said decree, at* aft
GEORGE WASHINGTON,
3 Y a resident of this county, a. good plain Cook,
ibllows»
to
wit:
"
One-tenth
of
the gross amifjuntoi
' For himself and in behalf of the"other deviser
Washer and IroneK Also, one or two YOUNG SERsale to be paid down in cash at the time of sale;_ on*,
Dee'r 13; 1853—tf
,
!
VANTS. For address apply to the
. EDITOR.
other tenth part of said gross amount tooe^aid.at
JEFFERSON MACHINE SHOP & IRON the next ensuing term of said Court, (which, com': May 2,1854r-tf ,
.
:
AND BRASS FOUNDRY.
mences October ISth, 1854,)'upon the. confirmafion
~oubatrN COUJVTY
rpHE subscribers respectfully callithe attention^ of the of the sale: the residue to be divided into four equal
AGRICULTURAL INSTITUTE
JL farming community to their ivery large assort•
AND CHEMICALJV.CADEMY, ment of I*ARM1NG 1'MPLEMENTS, comprisihg sums, to be paid,* cite-fourth at the end of one year,
at the end of two years, one-fourth at th*
NEAR ALDIE, VA. ^
every kind of implement used by.the farmer to facilitate one-fourth
end of three years, and the remaining fourth at th*
In this Inatitution'thorough instruction ia given in and cheapen his. operation's, including- our celebrated
end of four years from the date of continuation of th*.
all the branches of Mathematics .of Science Useful to
Patent Premium Thrfesafeii,.Cleaner and
sale; each of said four instalments to bear legaLinr
the farmer-arid, the man Of business. The students
. ;. '•'
• Bagger,'
terest from said date of confirmation until paidrA-and
are not taught the= theory only, but they are instructWhich- teceived the First Premium at the Crystal
ted in the PBACTICAL APPZICATION of-their studies to Palace, N. York, t.iis making lOiPremiums in two to be secured by deed of trust upon the Property.—
the every day affairs of life.. .They are made ac- seasons, in competition with the most celebrated Sep- The agreement of sale to provide fpr the forfeiture by;
quainted with the phenomena of nature) taught the arators of the day; proving conclusively, that sim- the purchaser of the one-tenth to be paid on the day
proper aes of soils, the requirements of plants, the plicity in construction, cheapness in price,-and dura- of sale, in case he shall fail to come forward and com• .
composition of minerals, the utility of different kinds bility in machine, is being iully appreciated, and the plete his purchase.""
ANDREW .HUNTER,
of rock*, laws of- mechanical forces, calculations of old coiaplicated costly separators must yield their
ROBERT Y. CONRAD,
the strength of materials used for building and other place to asuperior machine, t This Machine, for threshJune 6,1864.
Special Commissioners.
purposes, surveying
farms, levelling wator courses, ing, separating, cleaning twice, screening and bag1
OQ-National Intelligencer and Baltimore American
laying out roads, making maps, mechanical drawing,-(hj one .simple operation,) all kinds of Grain—
ing, calculations requirsdin the.cpnstruction of mahe greafest labor-saving machine extant, for simpli- tri-weekly until day of sale, and forward bills to this
chinery, &c. Agricultural Chemistry is thoroughly. city, durability,- cheapness" and capacity, it has no office. ..
taught,.and illustrated by thousands of interesting rival in'the world. It is capable of turning out, ready
OF IrAND ^WARRANTS."
experiments in the lecture room, in tho laboratory for.the rhlU of-for seed, from 3011 to 500 bushels of A]LOCATION
011CE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That the underand on the farm. - The advanced students are taught Wheat per- day; with 6 or 8 horses, and 8 hahds-«—or J.^1 signed will give prompt attention tothe locatiorj
how to prepare pure chemicals, analyze soils, mine- from- 600 to SOU bushels with 12 horses and as many or sale of all Land Warrants remitted to, }oen> j thflX
rals, marls', ic. .
hands;'dping the work cleaner, ind breaking less should be assigned in blank. We,can locate on fin«/
A wdrkship is furnished with a Turnirig Lathe and grain, than any machine now in use. This .machine, rich draune land, contiguous to the St. Louis and
a great variety of tools for working in-wood and me- received the first premiums at thjc Maryland State Kansas line of the Pacific Railroad, or the South-j
tal. Hence the students have an opportunity of wit- Fair,.BaU., in 1852, and. 1863; the! Washington Co., western branch of .the Pacific Road, the Hannibal and
nessing all the branches of mechanism from the fell- Md. Fair; Valley Agricultui-al Fair, of Va., in ?85S St. Joseph Railroad, or the contemplated line frciji
ing of the timber .to the polishing and finishing of and 1663; the RappaHaiihock Agricultural Society, at Weston to St. "Louis. We have no .doubt many of
handsome and costly apparatus, every part of which Port Royal, Va. j the first premium at .the Illinois our locations will be worth SjLp per acre in a, very
is familiarly explained.
State Fair,11853, at-Springfield, and a Silver Medal short time. Our fees for location will be reasonable:
•Their attention is not confined to the class book, at the Indiana, Stale. Fair,.at Indianapolis, 1863.
The expenses to register and receive ought to acccntbut they are taken into the laboratory, the workshop,
This machine is so simple in construction1, that "the panythe warrant. . . ;.
the garden and the field; and they are made acquain- one 'fan; and /shoe completely cleans and bag? the
Address all letters and paperi to
.- 'ted with hundreds of operations which every body grain, dispensing with all the complicated machinery
FIELD
& TROXELL, .
sees, but few can explain. .'
fand consequentliability of derangement) in all oth- Attorneys at Law and Real .Estate Agents", .
The design'of the Institution is to prepare young er separators, thus- making it more desirable to the
... Lexington-, Missouri. * .
men for business. To accomplish this desirable end, farmer.'
Reference.—VASCK BZLL, Summit Point P. O.,Jef-neither pains nor expense, is spared in obtaining eveSHOP PBICSS""OF -StiMMEsMAU & Co*8. TTMSTTTB, ferson county; Va.
[May 16,1854—ly
ry thing iieeessary for full arid complete instruction.
LEAVES, BAGGER AND POWIB;—Thresher, Cleaner
The bufldihgg are new and commodious. The labo- and Bagger complete, 6 and 8 horsies, S176—Power rr\
COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE: • .
ratory is conveniently arranged for all themanipu- for same, S100, making §275 for tbe Vhole complete.
JL HE undersigned have this day fprmed a Cogiurtlations'in qualitative and quantitative analysis, and Tresher, Cleaner and Bagger 36 inch Cylinder, $200; ship. under the name of HOFFMAN &. BROTHER;
the location has-all the advantages of purity of water, Power for same, $135, lor 8,10 and 12-horsea. This for tne purpose of prosecuting a £reneral COMBHSsalubrity of atmosphere, and beauty of scenery.''
-•**-*t BOATING & FORWARDmachine is complete with Band, Wrenches, &c. •-,
The course of instruction is varied to, suit tne farBUSINESS, on the "
{jg-REFERENCES—Samuel Santls, Esq., Editorof
mer, the merchant, th'e engineer, &c.
pcake and Ohio Canal, and pledgo
the "American Farmer;" Col. Edward Lloyd, Eat-,
ThVregHilar sessions commence on the first .day of ton, Md.; Capt. D. Cox, Northumberland, Co.; Va.; themselves tojgive. their undivided attention to all
October and end on the first day of the following Au- Hill Carter, Esq., Richmond; Richard Willis, .Esq., business entrusted to them.
gust. Young men wishing to enter as students Richmond; Col Charles Carroll, near Ellicott's Milla,
R. a HOFFMAN;
should if possible make application before the closing Md.; F Nelson, Esq., Richmond; Col.B.Davenport,
P. B. HOFFMAN.'
of the previous session. ..
Jefferson Co.," Va.; Dr. Harding,;Northumberland
fikrp'ers-Ferry, March lat, 1864;
i
Term*per Session-of Tea, Mantis—Two hundred Co., Va.; Capt. Harding, Northumberland Co., Va.'j
dollars, otie-half payable in ;advance and the remain- Hugh Nelson, Esq., Clarke Co., Va.; Charles Mason,
GcH>ne of tbe Firm will be located id
der on the first of. March. This includes Tuition, Esq., King GfiorgeCo;, Va..; S. W.. Thomas, Esq., Georgetown-and will give his personal .attention td
Board, Lodging, Washing, Fuel .and Lights. Stu- Clarke Co. Va.; Dr. T- J- Marlojivi Frederick city, orders for LUMBER of all description, GUANO,
dents in the Classical Department are charged §20 Md.; David -Boyd, Esq., Frederick city, Md; Ezra PLASTER, SALT and GROCERIES generally.
per session extrH to be paid in advance. . ' .
Houck, Frederick city, Md..; Sainael Holt, MiddleFISH will be put up to order, ft* -family a*,;™
Sons of preachers .and editors: are charged only town Yalle'7,l&d:; John Clagett, Hagerstown, Md.
oar best care. '
HOFFMAN & BROTHER.
gloO per session.
"fji^-The above' fnafchines are inanu-'actured' in
Anril 11.1854—3m
Books furnished at store prices, for which ;the Stu- Charlestowh, Jefferson Co., Va. All orders addressed
MON ROE'S NOTI€E.
dents are expected to pay-cash', i ' '•-•
to us "will be attended to with x promptness, and a" V p
JL O THE PUBLIC OF JEFFERSON AJfD —Farmers can have their soils analyzed .and teach- threahcra sent out warranted to come up to the stanc
ers and students can obtain puro chemical testd at the ard.
ZIMMERMAN & CO ' JACENT COUNTIES.—The .undersigned would reiiafc ly say thathe is still ebeaaied ;n an,d willnDr
establishment., . ,•' " .- •' • ; ' • •
i Ia54. .,... '...'.
' - .;'
'3SS dertake any amount of JfI0USE> SIGN, ANB
: .^ BENJ. HYDEBENTON,-PrinciiJsJi;.
^g? ORNAMENTAL PAINTING, in; all|nd ev»FACTS CANNOT BE DOUBTED.
Aldie" P. O-, Ixjudoun county, Ya., >.' '. ' j
^*~ iy variety of style and workmanship. HarLet the Afflicted- Read and Ponder!
May 2, JS64—ly
. « •, .•-:••• '• f .• .
ORE than 600 persons m thc-Clty of Richmond, spectfuing; with, a view to imptbveaientaa an artist,'
PRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING.
Va., alone- testify to the remarkablefiureaper- spent six weeks, in. the,]Sorihern cities an^ principal
rqiii MEN; AND BOYS, :
formed by CARTER'S SPANISH MIXTtJEE: ,
towns during August aiid September last, he T* con
In" gTeat^variety and at the very Ibwisl price*.
The great Spring.Medicmeand Porifier of theblood fident that he is.prepared to accomplish all.FORMSj
.Charleatownj^Iay.a, 1854. :-•-,, .'ISAAC ROSE.
is now used by hundreds of grateful patients, who tes- VARIETIES AND SHADES OF TOLORISG after
tify daily to the remarkable "cures performed by the the.latest stylesi Attention he particularly ask» tO
.
ereatest of all medicines, Carter's Spanish Mixture. the latpat and most beautiful method r-f finishi"«M***i
HAVE now in store mySpring'andSumnierBtock Neuralgia,.
Rheumatism, Scrofula, Eruptions on the lors with whiie'enafinejed paint, presenting a brilr
of Goods emb'racihlc'
every
article
generally
found
in
Liver Disease, Fevers; Ulcers,, Old Sores, Affec- liaht, glossy white surface, which can- be washed at
a country store. ; My'friends, customers and thu'pub- Skin,
tions of the Kidneys, Diseases of the Throat, Female pleasure without the least injury to the material or
lic generally are respectfully invited to give me la call Complaints;'
Paines dad Aching of the Bones and shinin^" surface—warranted to stand for y«»rs-. Be
buiore purchasing- and will make it a mutual interest Joints, are speedily
put to flight byi using this greai is'also'preparcd to paint all kinds of. ROOFS, Zinc*
to purchase of me.
' T. C; SIGAFOO'SE.
and inestimable remedy.
Tih orShinsrles.in the very bestmannerwithBlaltefsI
' "ON. THOMAS H. BBNTON?S.
. For all diseases of the Blood, he-thing has yet been Fire-Proof Paint, which ensures againstfire,or decay;
.:
GREAT WORK.
found to compare with it. It cleanses the system of '•' Returning his sincere thanks for past encourage" THIRTY YEARS VIEW,
all impurities, acts gentlyand efficiently on the Liver ment. he hopes for a continuance or employment at
Or,aBistorybf'ihe'Workingofihejlmerican Gov- ahd. Kidneys, strengthens the Digestion, gives tone home and from abroad. All orders addressed jjerj
ernmefa.far: .%kifty;-Yevrt. From. 1820 to 1850. io the Stomach; makes the Skm cleacand healthy, and sonally or by mail will be thankfully received and
. , , . « , . . .Chiefly teketi from, the CsngriK-debates, Vie private restores the Constitution, enfeebled by disease or bro- promptly attended t o ; .
fJtS-An apprentice wanted ircmediately to learn Usa
-'papers o/-;Gchj •Jttdcson^'tmd the Speeches of Ex- ken down by the excesses of youth, to ita pristine viand strength.
above business.
Sendtsr Henlon, with his-actual view of-men and gorFor
the Ladies, it is incomparably better than all
GEOftGB B: MONROE;
affairs.
.,'.,..'
the cosmetics ever used. A few coses of Carter's
This TV^ork" will bo 'cbrnpleted in 2 vol., withrHia- Spanish
Miitcrfe; will remove all sallowneas ol
torical-notes and Illust'fa'tiona and soma riolifces ^f complexioa, bring the roses mantKag tothecncek,
tt01»Ut=S KATIJKT
deceased, contemporaries,' the. first of which 'nil"be give .elasticity to .the step, acd.improve the general
ll canned
HIS
iiJ
O well-known
WCJ1~ A-LtU •* *J establishment
t^i^v/4*=^.u*v~«j w is
*-» s
******
>w« * -• ori
—
published on the Istof May, 1854," aftd will be brought health in'a'remarkable degreie, beyqndall the medi
under the personal sSperfiitenaetice of tne .afaidown to the close^of the aHrhinistntlion of Gen.: Jack- cines ever heard of. •
dersigaed, throueh whom Patents may b« secured
son and will -thus'form a'cocapiets. w.orfc'.'by itself,
A large number of certificates of remarkable cures both in this and all foreign countries, .with the utcontaining 700' double'column Royal S'.vbi Pages. performed oh persons residing' in the city of Rich- most fidelity and dispatch, on very moderate terms."
Price $ 2,50 per vol.'; pay on. delivery;
Persons wishing for advice relative- to Patents or
mond, Virginia, by the use of Carter's Spanish MixCitizens of Jefferson county^ desinnff io Subscribe, ture, ia the'best'cvidence that there is no humbug Inventions^ may-at al} times consult the undersigned
din se.e the prospectus by calliifg on W. W. B. GAL- about it. The press, hotel keepers,magistrates, phy- ^vith'oatciaffre; eijner personally at his office, or by
IAHER, at the Free Preas 1Office, who will receive sub- sicians, and public men, well Known tojhe comtoC- letter;:. To those living at a distance, he would,»tat*,
stription for tbia valuable work;
nitv, all add their testimony to the effects'of this that all the heedful steps necessary to secureaPattit
JOHN s: HOLLINGSHEAD;
can be arranged by letter. When partie^ wisn.tobi
GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.
Washington, May 2, 1854; ..
Agent.
Call and see a few hundreds of the* ckHificates ardund informed as to the probability ofbein^ enabled to obj
tain'Patents, it will be necessary for them.tp-forwara
LASS, GLASS, GLASS.—1 have just receiv: the bottle.
,
None genuine uhlete signed .BiaflgTT & BEESS, by mail a rcutrh outline rkcibh and description of toil
ed a large assortment, of Baltimore and French
inventicr. Npfeeor charge is made'for sect toeGlass of whiqn are the following sizes': 8x10, 10x12, DBUGOISTS: '
Priricipal Depots at Iff. WASO, Close & Co., No. ammations.
12x14 and 12x18; for sale by
Private consulfaiiois held daily with Inventor*
83 Maiden Lane, New York. T W'. DYOTT & Soss,
May 2-, 1854: :
THOS. RAWLINS.
.
and JENKINS & HARTEHOBSE, Philadelphia. BftN- from 9 A. M. to 5 p. M.
T)ROSPECTUSOS1 THK
Models frcm a. distance may ta_ ^ent by express or
srrf & BEERS, No. 125 Main street^ Richmond, Va.
JL
'
^SPIRIT OF DEMOCRACY."
And for Saje- by Dr. L. M. 'SMITH, Charlestown, otherwise. For further information apply to or ad. In consequence of the intended removal Of the pubALFRED E. BEACH;
Di HAMMOND, Harpers-Ferry,; and by Dealers dress, postpaid,. .
lication of the " Valley Denmerai" to Harrisqnburg. T.
Editor and Proprietor of the People's JournaL.
Medicines every where.
and being strongly solicited by numerous citizens of inAugust
Solicitor
of
American
and Foreign Patent*;
16,1853-^ly
i
the counties of Shenandoah, Page and Rockingliam,
People's Patent Office, S6Nassau-st.,New Yorli
we, "tho, undersigned, prorioae publishing a weekly
A CHANGE.
16,1854.
newspaper in the town ,of Jxew Market, ro be called
. C. SIGAFOOSE has removed, hia STOCK OF
the "SPIRIT OF.DEMOCRACY."
j.0* * C0.'« - —g _
^
1 GOODS to the house formerly occupied by Brown &
Tbe papdraS indicated-by the title, and as thelocit- Washington, wher&he would bo pleased to .sea his
The subscribers manufacture frcaa the best CAST
tion demands will bethorousrhly deinocratic in all its customers and friends.
leadingfeatures. It shall bethe organ or advocate of
Charlestown, April 4, 1854. '
;
no party or clique in the promotion df their private or"
selfish schemes; .but the most rigid scrutiny w'ilLbe
1Y1
CHAS. E..FABN.ESTOCK, PHINCIPAI.. machinenr.designed.expressly fqr tie purpose; and
exercised in regard to public men and public meas
The friencjs, of this Institution are most politely in - are therefore much superior to these ground i"
ure»-ycbmhiehding or condemning, as their merits
formed thafits duties were resumed on Monday the usu.al manner, aa they are strefigtheaed aid *L_
may'justly. deserve.
Great attention will 1)'e given to the markets, Ag- 3d of April, ^n^S-will be made known upon edby. increasing thctn in thickness regularly f.
thecatlin'gerlgeto-th«centrei ccnscquently do i
riculturei .Mechanical Arts, Education, News, local application to the Principal or toiCol. P. C.
become heated or buckled, and produce a great sarand' foreign, and such othe't- matters as may he calcu- DLErOff. President of Board of-Trustee*.April
4,
1S54—
tf
ine' in timber.
. . ^-a
lated to interest and instruct all classes.
They also- manufacture CAST STEEL MJL&.-H Tjhe material of the offibo will be entirely new, by
, .
50 TONS,COALT
AND CROSS-CUT SAWS, AND.BILLET WBHK
which advantage tho .proprietors will b« • enabled to
UST received at the Charlestowre Depot.
of superior quality, all of which they hive fbrs»J««ar
furnish a paper; excelled in mechanical execution
April 4,1S54.
E. Ig.
they, may bo obtained of. tha principal -h»jd*i»»
and beauty by none in the Valleyr .
;
Dt. COOK.E i ,
merchants throughout the Un'itca Stated andCan*o»i
The publication KT the paper will be commenced so /-.VFFERS his professional
ser*icei to tha Citiiens
"
S..HOE St. CO- ,
soon as .the necessary arrangements shall have been \J, 6? Chalestown and ita vicinity/.
!
.
Mnv iff. 1R.-4.
29 and 31 Gdd-ef;, Ninrfooti
completed on the following terms, viz:. $2.00, if
SewillbefouiJd at I. N: Carter's Hotel, or at his
paioin advance; or §2.50, if not'paid, within six office one door East of it.
i -WAX,—Aiitnracitp and CtiBJ^*rt/U»if.
months from the date of subscription.
.'-.'-"..';
O After several months-of pea«*;a«l.qakrt«l»I
May 9,1854. .
... .
j . ..
GEO. W. MURPHY, Editor & Publisher.
again, enter the are^n,, and am BOW jr»pljr?Q to act*
JNE
AND
BRANDY.---!!
have,
in
store
a
G. W: MURPHY & CO., Proprietors.
all kinds of COAL a VU1«.lower ihanRkjr comvery choice ind .pure article- .of Wines an.fl. nuh
Market, Shenandoah co., Va., May 23,1854.
petitor. AU persons wishing the artkiewfll pltMB
Brandie*,jiut up in bottles -for .Medicinal, purpose*. send their orders irnmediittafy. - A-PPLICA.VASITES.-For sale by .
Thosein wantcanbesuppliedrwith a pure article aa
Communications addrcssettto JAS. A: BECKHAJfj
A May 30.
A. W. CRABTElt.
imported.
• T. C. SIGAFOOSE.
Box 923, Baltimore, Maryland.
: May 23,
HITS AND COLORED SILK FRINGE, for
. Ar.r,iJ
' " '
Cnpes, Vasites, &c.
, __,
j^\'.*
ALT.—Fine, and G. A. Salt,-Jte sale b
. . — C o l o r e d and; White Cord**. : ),
May 30.
A:'W. CRAMER.
May 23, ISO -i._
____
T, C^JlGA
Grass Linen Silk Cloth, &e«v' For J
BAR AGE, for Drenes';' Caoea and
.
,T. :
—
;
.
AND
LARD.—
Scarfs.
[May 20]
A-W. CRAMER.
May 23.
T. C. SIGAFOOSB.
•
'
•
" • - '
"*
''
KKltlNG
AN
p ROCERIES, GROCERIE8.-rN. - , .. .
WIS8 ROBESr.-Ladics'Swia«Robc», for «de.

M, ANSEL-'-fc-,00^

CEDAR LAWN FOR SALE;
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MOIW'TOSH'S HQWA-BSD BH>USE>

COTJHTIKG-SOOTH OMjEKBA

HO-WARD erJarBCT,

MEMORY'S 6WAY.
JFX3B THE SPIRIT OF JEFFXBSOK.

TO iUSS AI.LA ANGELICA GtTSTIBA DOUGHFACE.
Bt BEK SPOONET.

I saw- .tb.ee Trhen thou wast a child,
~ M«k innocence in thy face was beaming ;
And 'twas ere fliy beart so sweetly mild
Kne w aught of the world's cold meaning
- 'Twas theemy boyish mind received,
Young love's mystic token,
And'like the conquest you achieved
"Hy aSectioB reraaiifd unspoken.
Ifiawiheestiu in girlhood's idle hours,
And thy laugh was sweet and light f .
And-then methought thy dreams were as flowers,
TJnsear'd by the frost's cold blight,
; for those woul'st speak in a blithesome Toice, •
That filled my soul to gladness,
'And then with thee I wouldtejqice,
- : • • • Almost to'the verge of madness;
»'fc*i4 * ^^ c "*"
;-^'Sat I see thee now in woman's worth,
With beauty's mark upon thee-; '
f-ind already have thy charms gone forth,
To bring sweet friends around thee,
JLrtdTnetMnks thy smile is just as sweet
. .", As erst in days of yore,
' fito" -when w« da in friendship meet
IJind thee lovely, as before.

11
1718

•1

MABTTKSBirBe GAZBTTE.J

-

BY ER.VST.

ODE.
O'er snowy Age,
I lore to see,
A golden smile
Play joyously.
The gladsome youth
I .lore to see,
Of noble mein.
Dance gracefully,
. When a man forgets
His hoary hairs,
. And in the dance
Joy's -impress wears,
'Tis true indeed,
His locks are white;
But "reend bis heart
• ' Is~ rosy light
' '

" ;-r
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CIRCUIT COtTRTS.
TSevenOi Didrict— Thirteenth Circuit.

AIR—Quick Step,

PARAPHRASE,
THE GREEK OP ANACREON.

_-__—~~

KICHABD PABKEB, JUDGE.-

Frederick
Jiin« 15, November 15:
Clarke................ .May 12, October 12. .
Hampshire....;..
. .April 10, September 10.-.
Berkeley .. •.
.April 27, September 27-.-' Morgan........
: ...May 6, October 6. '
Jefferson........... : .^.TVIay 18, October 18.
•'Seventh Dittne^-Foiirfeefilh

-

Circuit.
:

JOHX KINVEV, JUDGE.'

^

Warren
March 30, August 30. v
. Shenandoah .r.%V.V,.... .£pril 4, September 4.- Page,
-.-:April H, September 14.Hardy.
.'
April 21, September 21.
• Rockihgham
*May 15, October 15.
QUARTERLY COURTS.
Frederick—Monday before 1st Tuesday in Marchj
June, August and November.
Berkeley—2d Monday in March, June, August and
November. •
Jcflerson-^-Sd Monday in March, June, Augustand
November.
Clarke—4th Monday in'February, May, July and
October.
Morgan—4th Mondayin March, June, Augustand
November.
:
Hampshire—4th Monday in March, June, August
aad November.
Loudouri—2d Monday in March, June, August and
November..
Fauquier—4th Monday in March, May,-August
and November.
Hardy—Monday before 1st Tuesday m March
June, August and November.
Warren—3d Monday in March, May, August and
November.'
Shenandoah—Monday before 2dTue3dayin March
June, August and November..
"•
MONTHLY COURTS..
Frederick—Monday before the 1st Tuesday.
Hardy—Monday before the 1st Tuesday.
Berkeley—Second Monday.
Jefferson—Third Monday.
Clarke—2d Monday in June and 4th Monday in
other months.
Shenanuoah—Monday before 2d Tuesday.
-Warren—Third Monday. '
Morgan—Fourth Monday-.

On board the steamer Indiana on one of her trips
down the Mississippi, were a large number of goodmatured passengers." They were seeking to while
array the hours, according to their "several notions
of pleasure, and would have got on very well but
for one annoyance. There happened to be" on board
a hoosier from .the Wabash, who was going 'down
to Orleans,' and he had provided himself with an
old violin, fancying he could fiddle as well as the
DISTRICT COURT.
best man, and placing himself where he would atComposed of the Culpeper, Albemarle, Rockingham
tract notice, scraped away. The fellow couldn't fidand Frederick Disf ricts^sits annually in Winchesdle^any more than a setting hen, and the horrible
ter « n the 15th day of December.]
f GBEEN B. SAMUELS,- Court_of.Appeals.
noise disturbed his fellow passengers excessively. A
I RICHARD H.' FIELD, •>
Frenchman of very delicate nerves, and a very fine
Judges-] LUCAS P. THOMPSON, ^circuit Courte.
irihsical ear, was especially annoyed^ ' He .fluttered,
| RICHARD PABKEB, • - j
figited and swore at the 'sacre' fiddle. The passenKnrsEy,
J
gers tried various expedients to rid themsehes oi
the Hoosier and his fiddle, it was no go—'he would
ClASSTFICATION OF MAGISTRATES.
music just as long as' he pleased.' At last a big
The following is the classification of the MagisKtntuckian sprang from his seat saying 'I reckon trates of Jefferson county, which, was made in AuI'll fix him,1 placed himself near the amateur fiddler, gustj'1852,~ and continues un^il the expiration oi
and commenced braying with all his might The their terms, determines who shall compose the <Jou'neffect «f the move was beyond description. Old .ty Court each month. It will be found useful -for
Kairitnck brayed so loud that he drowned the screech- reference:.
ing of the fiddle, and amid the shouts of the passenFEBRUARY.
gers, the discomfittcd Hoosier retreated below, leavBraxton Davenport, Presiding Justice; George B.
ing the victory of the unequal contest with the Ken- Beall, John F. Smith, John Hess, and A. JL BalL
tuckian and his singular impromptu immitation of
MARCH.
Balaam's friend. The delight of the Frenchman
Brarton Davenport, 'A. R. Boteler. Robert W. Bayknew no bounds; quiet was restored for the day.— lor, Samuel Ridenour, and Samuel W. Strider;
During the night the Ken tuekian left the boat—
APRIL.
The next morning after breakfast the passengers
Braxton Davenport, John Jfoler, . Logan Osborn,
•were startled by the discordant notes'of their old Jacob Welshans, and H.JN.'Gallaher.
tormentor j Hcosier had discovered the coast was
'MAY.
clear, and was bound to revenge himself. \Lond and
Braxton
Davenport,
John
T. Henkle, Jonas .Waiworse than ever screamed the fiddle. The French- raven, Lewis Lucas, and Joseph
L. Russell.
man, just seated to read his paper, on the first sound,
JUKE.
rose and looked around, shrugged his shoulders and
Braxton Davenport, John Moler, David Billmire,
then shouted 'Vare is he! vare is he? Quick—quick, Jacob
W» Wagely, and Israel Russell.
Jfon Dieu ! Vare is Monsieur Kentuck, de man vat
play on. de jackass !"
Braxton Davenport, Jolja 0. R. Taylor, John Avis,
Jr., Jbhn. Quigley, and George W.Tacey.. . GO IT GALS—'WE'LL HOLD TOTTR 3
" AUGUST.
ifr.F.oss has been lecturing on temperance in
Braxton Davenport, John G.R. Taylor; John Avis,
Hannibal, JIo., upon invitation of the Sons,.and the
liquor aeUers became so enraged that they threaten- Jr., John Quigley,.and George W.Tacey.
. SEPTE1IBEK. :
ed to mob him if be spoke again. The consequence
Braxton Davenport, John Moler; David Billmire,
was the next day he could get no house in which td
Israel Russell.
speak, all being afraid of the mob and he .left— Jacob W; Wagely, and
OCTOBER.
whereupon the"' ladies took the matter in hand, and
Braxton Davenport, A. R. Boteler, R. W. Baylor,
drew up an invitation.for him-to return, and lecture Samuel
Ridenour, and Samuel W. Strider. _ ', '
again, promising him protection at the risk of their
NOVEMBER.
heabr and lives, also a house. He accepted the'inBraxton Davenport, John T. Henkle, -Jonas Waivatiijn, -came bat-k. and was met by the ladies at the
Joseph L. Russell.
trhaif with banners flying, welcomed back, and es- raven, Lewis Lutas, and
DECEMBER,
corted .to his hotel—thence to the chnrch. This
Bwxton Davenpprt,;Gep. W. Little, John J. Lock,
repeated several days—no one daring to molest Jacob
W. Reynolds, and John J. Grantham.
him.
He delivered his course of lectures to large
March and August are the Jury Terms.' When a
audiences, and completely revolutionized the town.1 vacancy
occurs, the new. incumbent takes the place
'• When she will—she will, &c."
.assigned his predecessor. Since the classification in
TO CATCH BATS.
"A 1852, four vacancies have been filled, in consequence
; ;:
Tkke.ydur bed and place it on the flool1 where the of removals from the District
rats are the" most troublesome; then place bits of
U. S. OFFICERS.
cheese, sweetmeats, &c^ on the pillows and clothe^;
get in bed and blow out the light, and lie still; the
President,
rats will soon make their appearance, and when they
F R A N K L I N PlfeRCE.
President of the Senate,
get fairly at work on the cheese,,&c.,make a GRAB!
D A V I D R. ATCHISON,
PBESIDENT'S CABINET,
GOOD ADDTCK.—"If you marry," said a
if Stale—Wxi. L MAUCT, of New York.
Roman consul to his son, " let it be a woinan Secretary
Secretary of Treasury —JASIES GUTHBIE, of Ky.
wEo lias judgment enough to superintend the Secretary of JVapy-^JAMBS ,C. DOBBIN, of N^ C.
Secretary of War— JEFFBBSON .DAVIS", of.Mississippi.
getting "of a meal of vJctuals, taste enough to .Secretary
qfJnieriar — ROET. MCCLELLAND, of Mich.
dress herself, pride enough to wash before Postmaster General—JAMES CAMPBELL, of Pa.
breakfast, "and sense enough to hold her tongue Attorney General—CALEB GUSHING, of Massachusetts.

when sfae has nothing to say."

STATE OFFICERS.

... .The man who. hung himself with a
cord of wood has been cut down with "the:
edge of a "precipice.
... .There.is a phrenologist up town, who,
can4ell the contents of a bowl by examining
its bead.
.... The lady who tried to keep " preserves"
in a " family jar," found they very soon soured.
... .The man who sliot his granny got clear
by a flaw in the indictment, which charged him
nuzn-slaughter.
.... The lady who drew a comparison had
to pall pretty hard, and'seriously injured the
muscular system.
„... The man who went for southern.-measures has not returned. It is suggested that he
may have fallen into one of them.
.. /.The fellow who went to the suburbs
inside of an hour, returned on the outside of
an omnibus.
. , . . An eminent artist—American of course
—lately painted a snow-storm so naturally
that he caught a bad cold by sitting near it
TV-itu his coat off.
A tailor who in skating fell through
theice, declared that he would nerer again
leave a hot goose for a cold duck. .
... .The liberty society is now in full blast.
Question for discussion : If a juian builds a
corn-crib does that give him a right to crib
corn*
.. ..Xo man can a void bis oWn company
he bad better make it as good as possible..
..... Vain compliments are mere equivocations. 5
.... Graves are the footprints of the angelof^eternai life.
The credit that is got by a lie only
lastertill the truth comes, out.
.. Cultivation is as essentialio the mind as
body.
0
^ ..niakes. heaven more heavenly,
a heaven.
we may think of women's
vote and legislate there can be no dis%.er right to bare arms, and the pretedbstter and more irresistible. This is
& figlit descended, from Mother Eve and recognised by _a1] good society from the earliest age
of civilization.
'
• '•
t^dXJifc- newspapers carries in Buffalo, N."
Y^TKr&Tslilf that they repudiate the title of
"carrier," and fetyte .thgntsejeg.._" circulators ,!%
A vonng,lady who objects to be
the roistle'toe, has no objection to
A-sfrrpid coinpositur
:'-.-. fbo^ rendering it to say,
to "
f
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T YNGHBUB.G-HOSB ANOD FIRE
S AL TIM ORE.
JU
INSURANCE COXTP'ANY. .
1854:
CtJJTcrin8i.-$l'.5O per day.-fiO
1854. •
' -This Company iriakes Insurance against loss or oa- BALTIMORE
BaltimorerAjpril II, 1854—ly
^-^AND OHIO RAILROAD.
iaages-by^Fire, on Dw'eTling Houses, Stores, Tobacco
.
.
B. IlEiM.
)'. NICpDESTOS.
GEO. P. THOMAS.
Factories and other Buildings, on Furniture, Goods, Two
Daily Lines between Baltimore and
HEEtt, NICODEMU8 & CO.,
Wares and Merchandise," generally in town and
WKe'eline.
[mporters and Dealers- in' Foreign and
countryj on the most favorable terms. "
BALTIMORE FORTVnEELIN&i-CINDomestic Liquors, of every description.
Also makes Insurance.-on the.lives of all persons en- F ROM
CINNATI,
LOUISVJELE,
INDIANOPOLIS,
383SaXGmore-street, between Paca and Eutaio ttt.
joyinff good," health-,' and of sound constitution for the
CLEVELAND,
CHICAGO,TOLEDp,
SAINT
BaTfimbre,
April 12,1853—tf
whole duration of life, or fora umited period.
LOUIS, $c. Slaves, employed in ordinary occupations,- will be
HENRY
A'^W^BB."
'
.'
JOHN-MOPBBHEAD.
advertising.
N and after MONDAY, January. 2^d/ two daily
insured on reasonable ierms.
H, A. WEBB' & CO,
"; In -prebf of wRat we" say abovp",; we refer" you to
TRAINS;
(except
on
Sundays,)
Will
be
run
be-Tie Company.,will also take. marinerisks from and tween Baltimore, arid Wheeling;
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in
HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINCTURE,- and its
For Covgfoif' (£ld*7Bronclritw, Cro
"to any of the Nortfiern'or Southern -Pbrw, at favoraeffects. Its praise is in the mouths of-muHitudcs. The
"Leave Baltimore ^ for Frederick, Harpers-Ferry, - - Tobacco, Segars. Snuff, & c., & c.
STABIJ£R?&
DIA»RH<EA CL__
ble rates.
O.
14NOBTH
HOWARD
STBEET,
NEAELY-OPPOSITB
Cumberlarid; arid all Way Places, at8 A^
M
arriving
best
men
in
our
country
givethtirtestimony"
to
its
I}
Board of Director*• the Howard HbuaeV'fof nicely tie Wheatfield Inn, iwoaderful cures. .-Among . them ^ we name : Hon- H. fT^jIE valuable medicines abpVe uamert»Bre hot i
in Wheeling at 4.30 A. M. next day. ;
.
J.
pirical.-Iitit"
are
prfiwred in »gre«uictit -*ith the
"JOHN ROBIN McDANJELi.President.
Next Door to Davis & Miller's Drag Store,
- r .-.:.•=?:.:•. EXPRESS-TRAIN .: -Clay, Hon. Richard M. Johnson, Vice President of the ^experience, of sonlb-oftne.
most learned and fodtcioua
'- DON T. G: PETERS, Vibe President. ;
-•July 12,1853—ly;'
For
Wheeling.-stopping
at
Frederick,
HarpersFerry,
UmtedStates,
with
huntlreds
oi'
athcrfi.^
Capt.
Thoa.
1
• SAMPSON" DIUGUID,'.Chief Engineer, v
practitiedc^.iMi^-are- riM-seeretj ftirtKer than » IMS
Martinsburg
acd
Cumberlarid
only,
leaves
Cam.dcn
Canot—
^brother.fo
the
oelebrated
physician
ot
the
Ein"""To tfie~MiIIer8 in the Valley.
jAM«sM. CoBBs,Of
"» G DEifHB OTET,
to protect the proprietors and those *ho- vac
Station, daiIy,Tait7< f. M.^-Through to WheeUiig'fii
peVor of France— was cured by it o f a disease of seven cessary
MAH1IN tfe HOBSON,
GEOBOE W. YANCEY, 1 3''j SASIUBL GABLANDJ?
them fromlciM ari'dilnpoailrori/asUiecomppnentparta
eighteen
hou«k";i
.
.
.
;ars'
standing
after
the
skitl'of
"all
the
Doctors"
Qf
.FLOUR AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
WittiAMT. ANDERSON, f g. ) NAT.aiN.B. THOB»AN,
have been innde known, confidentially..froin.tliire.jp
:?
: ACCOMMODATION TRAIN
ttrbpe and Anierica
had failed "to cure. .
rnef-qf Evt'aw and Baltirnofe Streets, Baltimore, AH.,
l
JOHN O. TAYLOB,<J
J £ (. J-AMBS M. BOTO. 8
time, topcrhaps S0»Physicians!!! m Msryfetjd,
For
Frederick
and
intermediate
.points,
daily
(e^cep't
,
Ju
ia«?t
.4he
rich
aridthe
poorj
yoiin^
and
-old,
in
)
rr^HANKFUL to- their friends and the Millers in
Ir MARTIN HOLLINS, ^reaiurer.
Virg-iniaf District of Golu^'iibitt, Ob«>,and"otner place*,
8unflayr,j-:at4.'F. fi". ?
JL'Virginia, who have so-Jiberally 'sustained their «vcry, place,, in tfe city andrJcouhtry, irid that the ollofwlicaa, vnitirfet a'»in$!e exception, havc-approvcil
,„
CREED TJWILLS, S^or^ary.
For EDicott's Mills and points East, daily, -(except House, o_fier increased facilities for-the prompt ari'd same success attends iw iwe.
of the formula, aud most of -them acknowledge that
Sunday,) at 6.30 A, M, and 4.40 ?. n. . •
TRUTH IS MIGHTYrhost
satisfactory performance of all business'comlnit\ji ._.»• •«*•• *-r A "Ji.* jLf w-E..Wj i
/*••-• i
they arcihe best remedies tliattlwy have-ever known
;
.'.-Pronr
Wheeling
at
9.15
>.
M;
and
8.30
p.;M.,*daily,
A
Plain
and
Unvarnished
Statement.
:
ted to thci'rcare. •
A gent for Jefferson county,. tB^W. HERBERT.
for the cureot the diseases for which they are recom'
(except
Sundaysj)
the8.
30
p;
Mv^T
rain'
not
starting
.We
coiriinehd
the
perusal
of
Uje-ei
tract
bolow
to
Baltimore,
July
12,1853—ly.
"
Medical Exainirier,.
'J)>.-C-. F. MASON.
mended." Our confidence in- the ejt cello nee of these
from':
Wheeling
on
Saturday
evenings:
)
our
.readers.
Mr-BuUis-anierchantofhighisharaeter.
Charlestown, April 25,1854—ly.'^FP] ••medicines, addedto-ji-ur drsircto avoid thejnsfrpTiyuE; t. MATTHEWS.
. ' F. HTtDE. a'u
"Mil. SMV3M.
From Cumberland "at 8^30 A^M.iattd:9'Pi M^ "
SXspY BOTTQMJ Middlesex County, Va., )
dice of the inedioal profession ngainstttrrtiond qvatk
—MATTHEWS, HYDE & SltfYTHr
THE VAI«I<EY OF TIRGINIA FIRE
From Harpers- Pei-ry at 1.1.0 A. M. an-1 1.25 p. MV
' ' 'Augnst29th, 1S5-T.. J
from Frederick tfafly, (except "Sittdays,) at^SiSO Importers, and Dealers'in'Foreiqn &-l)Qinestic
AND *
- Messrs. Mortimer & MbwDrayf-^Gerits : You may .nostrnms, induced'us to adopt tl>is can<lMlrCOl>rsp>rrA'. 3rraird 2:16 p. M. •
MARINE IN'STTRA
think it strange thnt 1 have taken the liberty to write We append a.ftw of the notices we Lave received frwp
HARDWARE, CUTLERT, GUNS,
From. -.Ellicott's Mills daily, :(excrpt Snndays,-) at
you this letter, but- 1 do to- under oireuinstaBTces that Physic-inns :
Wttl/issue Policies on all-kinds of Property,
SADLERY, &C. .
4.15, S.au'd.ll'.lS A.:M«i"and 5 and 6.15 p.'ii.
rastify.it. .As. you are- the Agents for HAMPTON'S From Dr.Wm. ff. Fcrrctc, SnctcfiVB, A'rf.
Comer of Bdliimwe and Liberty streets,
Merchandise, <tc., at fair cfnSjigttitable rags. " ; Through tickets are.' issued between Baltimore and .- Baltimore,
G&NTL5MES—I have frequently in my practice pre»
VBQBTABLE TiNCTDHBi I decent expedient to address
'
Capital SloOjOQO, with power to increase PittsburghUt..
S800
you this note, hoping it may be a part ot" the honora- scribed your "Stabler** Anodyrre Cherry Expectorant"
and "DiarrhoeaCordial,*' with jrreat:satisfacDICKSOJf & KING,
the* same to $200,000.
Wheeling...
.850
ble nwaus of giving Una medicine that notoriety which
tion
to
my«(-lf, a&d to the entire reKtfoisuch diseases
rpHE
attention
<&lhe
citizenspfViginia
is
espejcialLuinber
BI6rcbahts,
water
street,
GeorgeCincirinatK..
.1000
itsVuierits
deserve.
X :ly invited^to ftis Company^
aHorite Institution,
town, D. C.,
.11 00
""
Being in .tlie habit of vending medicines w_hich_re, •»»tliey profrss tocurc. I coneider thrtn happjr eon»
l
EEP constantly on hand a general assortment
of late to the patent, and regularsystem, I consider, my- binations of some of our moat valuable arid safe thera»
based upon ampleNcapital, and _gnaranteed by the best
"Indianapolis..
.12 00
Builclins:Materials:
•-- • . • - . - - • : -• —. ;
of references; ari'd}conducted on^the strictest princiCleveland..,.-,
.ID 00
self to some extent; a jud^e of the real merits of many petitka>agent3,-anrt must be of-infiuite »"drtn; to .tlie
October 12,- lS53i-ly
bles of equity, iusiice, and economy.
.Toledo.".:,.....
vl3 00
oftliem. My espericiice teaclics-me that " Hafhp-HoaiE OFFICE-WINCHESTER; VA.^
.1900
ton's Tiricture'^is a medicine of real merit and intrin- medical profession with theseactive andconceniraled
PHQ3N.IX MARBLE WORJJS,
p* %~ <• JOS. S. CARjSON, President.
'St." Luuis. . ... . .'.'.. .-. . ,:.
.2700
sic
value. When I say this, 1 do not gay .that it is an preparati.ows, acKionvcnieiitforadministration, aj»d ol
;
: >>j C. S. FUNKy-Secretary. JJ-:Cplumb"us, by land".". ..."
.12 30
'i
infallible
cure, in all cases, but : I mean to say that a standard quality > you fiate rendered them'an eraiit
': O. F. BRESEE, Actuary. -;
'CiBcinnati, by land .'.':
.i!4-60
" Hninptou's Tincture" will favorably operate' in all "nenlservice, and lean dbiio lesa than earnestly recowv- •
PIBECTOBS'.
'"
Zariesville, by land
.1100
diseases originating, from a want of proper secretiens. mfrid these .preparation* to practitioners,arid especial*
Jos. S. Carson, ^
^*™^ H- Burgess,
.'Umonto^yn ....... .„..
7:750
of the gastric juices, bad digestion, and consequently ly in'the cottntry, where the-imparity of coranferciai
-- •- .•
James P. RielyJHoydXogan,
". 8-00
•Brownsville..•'. ,\'.".....
liad'deposit of animal matter from that source. I bo- fti-iisra is one of the greatest obstacles to the saccc3s''6f
tf«. M'Guyre£
Jphn^Kerr,
. 800
" Washington....
.-.
Ifeve that niaiiy 'diseases located in various 'parts of th€ Physician.
DC. \V. S. LOVE, writes to ua that bchasadministcV1
,
N. W. Richardson.
Stannton
'..' t., .^
. 850
the system, siu-h-as hiilniiiinatioji, Ulcers/ Scrofula,
,'X
B. W;-HERBERT?f
.Winchester......'.....
.450
"etc., originallv have their being- in the stomach, from t?d the Expcetoraht to his wife, \vho has Imd the J5vo»t •
.
£
Agent for Jefferson county.
Hag-erstown,..'
;...
., 3 50
bad food, bad digestion, and consequently bad deposi- chilis for joitrt&iiyettry, and that she k fct recovering
. 35P
August 2,1853-ely
[E- P-]
• Emmittsbun
tions of the circulation to - those parts ; and I wifl bc- frorn her lotig- stauding- malady. It-has in a few
Charleston, t .C..
.1750
.lieve Hampton's Vegetable Tuicture will-even react weeks done bur more good than all the remedies she
.-'it
Corner Sharp and 'Germain Streets,
has heretofore used under able medical counsel.
Petersbura 1 ..............
. 750
Testimonials.
these caiises.
Septcm&er
20,1853—ly
BALTuioaE,
MD.
/Richmond^.....'..........:
WlNCHBSTEBj MAY 27, 1853.
. 750
._ Having-foundout, myself, what it is, I.recpinmerid From Dr^ II. P. H~orthi*gtan,Laurtt, MJ.
" After several months use of your -Expectorant,
We, the undersigned, being solicited to' give our . •• .* ". : Wilmingion, N. C...!.. .
.1350
it to others in.such cases, as I have described, and I
"
"
Gastonand Wcldon...,.
opinion as to the character and stan'ding of the Insu950
To the Citizens «f Jefferson, BerKeleyj,
haVc done it upon the " no euro no pay system," and both in my own family, and in general practice, tarn
confirmed
in the opinion expressed of i*i- when- first
rance Company ;o^r the Valley of "Virginia, have no
•" "• "
Fredericksburff.';..:,;.
4-75
lliavc'yet to have the first bofll'tj returned, or the first
Frederick and Clarke counties,
hesitation in saying that we navejthe ntriiost confi- Through tickets are issued at Washington :city "for
AGAIN appear "before you as a PUMP-MAKER "objection about the pay. 'It ia a grcafpity it cannot xnade acquainted -with- the recipe. For one I thank
dcnc.e in the abili^ and integrity-bf thePresidentanc
• .. Wheeling at;., i...".'.'.-....... 950
and as I hope you-have not forgotten me in mar ba more extensively circula.ed ^tnorig the people. » -you for so convenient and eleimnt a. preparation of
--•'.' - : •"
Cincinnati......'
.'
.....1100 capacity, you will, one aim all, calfon me should you * . .: * . --._ 1 warrant it. in the foljowius; cases: —Gout, the Wild Cherry."
Directors of that (ponipany.
The fact that we have insured our own ^property in
••«.'.
"
Louisville.
....1200 •need any tbing-in.that way. Please call on me m Rheumatism, Inflammations \f hich "pcocceds from From Geo. Gtfftj, M. D.> Somerset Co., Mn.
" GclUlcmeij—I. have used'many of the different
the Company,,is perhaps the strongest evidence we .:'''*
"
Indioitapblis............ .-.:..1300 Charlestown, or my son, THOMAS J. BTE'A'OG, linrig^ the stomach, Sores,- Scrofula,*Dvspopsia;," long standCheVfy Expectorants, arid T do a«»urc you that yours
can give as to our opinion of'its merits."
. :"•
"
Cleveland:..^........'.......Vli
00
ing
cases
of
Aarue
arid
Fever;
first
stop
the
chill,
and
near
Mr.
George.Bi
Beall's,
on
the
Charlratown'arid
J. II. SHEMABD, Cash. '.Farmer's Bank of Va.
" . "
Tolcdo.I.....v.........:......1400 .Sfiepherdstowri road;as I have employed him to do the •then <five the Tincture—the difficulty in this case is far exceeds any I have ever tried."
"
" . . Chicago. C . . .i;......,:-:. .20 00 work. I pledge myself thiitO orders will be pro;.ip
, Hon. J. Ml MASON, U. S. Senator.
uotinstoppinglhe chill, but thei return of it, tliisthc From Dr. J. R.Andre, qfKinsingtOti, Talbol Co., MX.
" HaViftcrexamiriedthecomponelitpBrtsof Stabler's
"
" : St. Louis..'......
;-'..:.... .28 00 ly attended to.-'
JACOB SENBENr, Esq., Merchant, Winchester.
^ G C 5RAGG.
Tincture will certainly do.. lagem-ral debilitationa,
Anodyne Cherry Expectorant;
alsoof StablePsDiar. .: '«WASHINGTON BRANCH.
T. A. TiDBALL.-Prest. of Bank of Valley of Va
a
March 1,1853
1___^ I warrant it} and as I said before, .t baVc^procured
:
rhoaa Cordialj and liaving1 twcrf them in prattier, I feel
. Leave Baltimore at 4.15 and 9 A.M., 3.30 and7 P.M.
trial
of
it
in
this
way,
which
ptilerwiac
1
could
not;
HARTFORD FIRE .INSURANCE
COMGENERAL AGENCY,
, On Sundays, at 4 15 A. M. and 6.]0 p'. si. •
the people have been- humbugged by patent medicines no hesitaricy m recoHimending them."
.-.PANT.":.1-.
Washington, D. C.
Leave Washington for. Baltimore'at 6 arid 8
flb lung, that they are afraid of all. This is clearly a FromJ. .K MwA, M.B*t Kent Co., Md.
. ' -': HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT.
rf^HE
subscriber
offers
his
services
to
the
public
in
" 1 have made free use of your Diarrhicn Cordial,
3.30-and 5 p. M. .. :.' •'- medicine", it Works allftj wonders there-, and
Incorporated .1810.--Charter Perpetual.
J. the prosecution of Claims before Congress, or any stomach
in my family. It gives me much pleasure to add my
- :On Sundaysy-at 6 AV Mf and ft J..;M.
in
allsuch
cases
it
is
a
specific,
if
anything
in
the
Capital $15O,OOO,-with power of increasing
testimony to thatoffitlier.-?, in iarorof iU efficiency.''
' 8t5-Thefirstandfourth.Trains'faomBaltirnnre,anf! of the Departmenls of the Government. Some years world is.
itto $360,000.
second and fourth .train .'from.-':Washington' wil: experience as disbursing, agent of the Indian DepartHaving given the T-mctHre a fair triat with myself, Ff&* S&'nuel Mariindalt, M, D., Chesapeake City, ad,
UBLIC Buildings', Manufactories, Mills, Machine- the
ment,
with
a
general
knowledge
of
the
mode
of
trans"1 haVe much pleasure ia adding;my testimony in
express mail trains, stopping.only at Washington
iny fainiWand neighborhood j think 1 am warrantry, Dwelling^ luscs, Stores, Merchandise', House- be
acting business in the various offices of. the .Govern • in
Juncture and Annapolis Junction. By order. cd in what I sav about it, and wiich I do without any favor of your valuable Cherry Expectorant.. I have,
hold F.urniturej^yessels'on'the stocks or while in port
men
t,
enables
him
to
promise
satisfaction
.to
all
who
Jan. 24.
J. T. ENG-LAND; -Ajrent.
other interest tuan the wLsj-to aee it in general rfrcn* after an extensive tue, found it to answer all my ex&c., will be insured at rates as low as the risk wil
may entrust business of tliis character to his care.
and in every rnan.'s.fainily, -where it ought to portation?.
TTSTTNCHESTER &. POTOMAC
admit.' .:" . '
. He will also give .special .attention to the collection lation,
From
Dr. Danl. Wi /ones, Somerset Co*) Md*
H
,.W
RAILROAD,
" Applications for Insurance may .h* made of
of "claims against parties residing in-the DiMrict-of be.If :what I•say be doubted by any .of the afflicted, and
I have given your Expectorant and Diarrhea Cor»
' o THE PASSENGER TRAIN now leaves the Ticket Columbia or 'is vicinity, negotiating loans as well as
:B. W, HERBERT,
up will write to n»e at' &i,ndy Bottoin'Post office, dial a fair trial, aud atn delighted with then effects,
Office,, at Winchester, at 9-o'clock,- A. M., instead o: tht purchase or sale, of Stocks, Real Estate, LandIn'the absence'of the Agent from Charlestown, to J
never having Jutd them to fail in a single instance. I
~
Middlesex county, ~VA.,
statingfthe nature of the dis
' -' •
P. BBOWN, Est|.,':whb will, attend.to them promptly. 9i-o'clock, as heretofore:
Warrants,.&c., &c., or furnish information to corres- ease,
shall take pleasiirr. in recommending them.
and
I
recommend:
it.
for
sach'
a
case
1
wfll
warJ. GEO. HEIST,
Persons at a distance address through the mail.
pondents residing at a distance in rcgar'd to any busi- r.int it, and if it don't do good I \yill pay for the raeWe have been favored with a written certificate,
May 30,1854..
. JPrincipal Agx-nt.
H, B. Dn jdl.Church Buildings..and -Clergymen's
ness-which may mterest.them at the seat of Gqvcrn- diciriei : Respectfully,
cheerfully sriveti by numerous Medical gentlemen, in
'.THOS.:'R.
BULL.
personal property .the Agent willpresent his commismcnt
. GILBERT'S. HOTEI^
Delicate females and. children will find this a great Maryland, Virginiaand Ohio, whichalone should consions in reducing the amount dfpremiums.bir the risks
His Office is over the Banking House of Sold en, bli-ssing.
vince the most doubting, that these are feally."Goo4
-(tATilT 30HN dSW/7 "
It has restored,-thousands to health.
thus arising.
' • [January 3i-1854—ly •
& Go.-.Medicine*;" after stating that they are acquainted
At tlie Railroad Depot, Winchester, Va. •withers
Dirst-EpsrA,
RHEUMATISM,
SCROFITLA,
LIVKB
COMJuly 26,1353:
JAMES J. MILLER.
TO THE PUBLIC.
PLAINT, &c.—Frum the Metropolis.—Pap it arouud— with tlie composition of both the K.tpcrtorantand CorHE ..ohdersighed, having engaged iin the Mercan- fTMIE undersigned begs leave 'respectfully to inforn
let the aftiictecl hoar the tidings i This w but the scn- dial, and that-they have ad ministered them to their
WM. S. ANDERSON,
patients, they testify "that they are remedies ofgreat
tile.BusinesS, are now opening, at Doran's old stand, 'JL the community and' traVpllujg'public that he.has
MARBLE STONE CUTTJEH, .
tifiKht of thousands:
value, safe, efficientand well worthy ol the patronage
near the Armory Gate, a ve'ry. extensive "stock 01 taken the well-known HOTEL a* the Rajlroad Dcpo
' FBEDEniCK CITY, BIO.,
.
WASHI^?GTO^?, May 17,1S53.
DRY GOODS, HARDWARE, GROCERIES, formerly kept by _Mr. JOHN .CftE, dec'd." The House
ET.URNS his thutika to the citizens of Jeffcrsortand
Mt:3ars. M6rtu-ner-& Mo\vbray—Gentlemen : Hav- , of the Profession and the Public, that they are more
OTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS, BONNETS, Kas-under'gpne. ncpessary repairs, and is now in every
"adjoining comities for the liberal; patronage ex- ingbcenafSictetl with the Liver Complaint often years reliable than any other proprietary medicines with
_ . c . ; to an examination of which they respect- respect adapted to the wants of "the traveller pind sb- tendi;(l-t» him in his line of business, respectfully gives stiinding,] lit:roby, for the benefitof the alflietedjtafce which we are acquainted, &c.
The above-notices of recommendation from mprn*
jpurner. .' , .
.. r .-,..,: • . _s - ; fully invite the attention of the public. Their motto
notice that be-la now prepared to trxecute all kiln!? of pleasure in announcing that after using a few bottles
• is hot large profits, but large safes. Thiey are deterA large and commodious Sfiible.i3. attached to the .work in his line—such as MONUMENTS, TOMB- of your Ham'pton's. Tincture, I- found it had accom- bers of the Medical Faculty, Plmttnaccutijits of hisjlj
mined to conduct their business on the most liberal premises, which will be furnished- willi the best grain SLABS, HEAD AND FOOT STONES, &c., at the plished p. pei-fcct cure. I have jused difiereut medi- standing, and Merchants of the first respectability,
principles, and to use every effort to merit the public and hay and attentive Ostler. His Table will always shortest' notice, and upon the 'most reasonable terms ; cines from time to time, but have never been able to lhould.be sufficient to satisfy all, that these mediciu<-s
confidence and patronage. Whatever-they sell shall be furnished with all the vark'tk-s which the season and bis work shall compare with any other ;in the account for any apparent g-ood,and It is-a blessing to arc worthy of trial'by the afflicted, and that they are
:
. be~of the character represented, and anvariably re- and market will Afford, and thi: Bar at all tinjcs sup- country.. All Stones dehVei'cd at my own risk and stricken humanity that that medicine is fouud which of a different stamp and class from the " Quackery"
• duced to-such prices that ^none may hope to undersell. plied with the choicest Liquors. : •'
expense.
posscsacs tlie woaderous powerjof prolonging human and '.' Cure-All" so much imposed upon the public. •
_See the descriptive Pamphlets, to be had grati-t of
• They-haye -established such extensive arrangements
His charges will be moderate. , ( He therefore invites
All brders'thankfully received and promptly attend- life. The many cures it has wronfirbt is a. sufficient
'• as' will~enable them to supply the market with every the patrons of the House to give! him a. call, as he is ed to. Address
.
WM.-& ANDERSON,
giirtrautee of tho beneficial rc-aults which may be ex- nil whqhapVethe medicittfs<frir4ale,c*iitaujiti!r recouiinenclatioHs from Doctors M.\«Ttx, BALTZELL, ADDIT
' article they dealin at the very lowest pricfs.. .-They determined to spare iiopuins in; iiiiiking.his guests
. . -.
Frederick city, Md.,
perienced from-its usv.
,
,
feel confident an examination of the varietyj quality, cuinfurt.ablc." •
J. W. McGKS'NIS, A>tn>,
Yours, respectfully,
J-. CUPvTAINHAY.
1
For sale by Dmg-g-JsU, Apothecaries t i n ^
and prices of "their'goods will convince the public thai
'fiG-Boarders'taken by the week, month or year.
' Charleston n, Va.^
MOBBTHAX GOLD TQ_ THE SICK.—Fnmi one of the
Store keepers svnemlly, at tlielow prii-c of Fifty IruutA
money may be saVed-by purchasing at their .house.
• S
BARNET GILBERT.
or JOHN G. RIDENOUR, Agent, most respectable Druggists in South Carolitia.
per bottle, or six bottles tor g'2.i5(). .
Ot^The undersigned takes pbasure in reconunend.They- will give particular attention to the GROJanuary -11; 1853.
Ha'rpcrs-Ferry, Va.
CHASLESTOX, Si. C., S--pt. 21, 1923.
. E. H. STABLER & CO ,
CERY AND .PROVISION BUSINESS, for . which inglVIr. GILBETIT to .the patnuis iif the/ H'.iuse whik
:
Messrs. Mortimer. & Mowbray f—Tlie ssile of your
eHARLES
B.
HARDING^
~
Wholemle Druirgi.sl, 120 Pratt «t., B»H.
they .have made ample room, by an enlargement oi under the managciaeritof iiiy Father, ;uul rcdpectfully
Hampton's Vegetable Tinctijrc is incrciising :evcry
Attorney
at
Law,
the premises, anil families may rely, with confidence suKcits for him a colithmau'ce uf their c-iistom.
and every bottle sold recommends this valuable Importers of English-, Frtnck 'and Getnton Drugs, Dettl
TTTILL:PfactiCo HI tlie Inft-rior-and Superior Courts day;
o'jin founts, Gi>K, ^c., 4'f.
upon being supplied by them with articles in this
Jiine 2^, 1S53.
JAMES W. COE.
medicine ti) f hn afflicted. •' Scrvcrki of our piantefi? hnvo
V-f-of
Jefferson,
Clitrke
and
Loudoun.
Oificei-l'fo.
A GEXT at Ckirl-'stown, THOS. RA WIJNS,
line, o'f fresh and superior quality.: They purchased
tried it in fjifferent leases with astonishiugsutcesj*, and
SAPPUSGTON'S
HOTEL,
1,
Shonartdoah
street,
HarpersFerry,Virginia.
AGENT at KabletowD,
A. WILSON.
their Groceries, 'niostly iii large quantities and algetting it by half dozens. It has been found tobc
Charlestown, Jefl'ersori Countyv Va.
SUp'reiubcc 23, 1S52.
.- • _
. arc
. AOEST at Harpcrs-Feri-v.-B, D. HAMMOND,
ways for cash.
the grejitest remedy for Rhetmiatia Affections, kiu! »
llS
large
and
very
coiumotiititis
THREE-STORY
AsESTHtSliJuiliandnli-Furhjic.-,
B. PGK.SELL,
'• They keep a very' heavy stock on hand,- and can,
"REMOVAL.
v.'onderfiil cure has be.-n perlbijincd on a nt:gvojx>y
JL . BRICi; :HOTELi .situated in :the centre and ;biisiA ndLtmdrmn Merchants jfcncrally, [Jan. 10,
and', will," sell them at prices unusual jn this marled.
LAWSON
KOTTS,
sufferinsr
bjf-Fils.
-.1
\vili
turnisl:
you
with
a
nun.b:
r
part of this towu, is now among- the most attracThe' following enumeration will give a general out- tive and
of certificates if you wish thrin.',
ATTOKNEY AT LAVV,
INVIGORATli\GCORDIAlJ.
.desirable resting places in the great Valley o
line of their extensive stock :
Please send me, aoon as poipiblc, a supply of the
Purely Vegetable Ln its Composition.
Virginia.
,
L-.i
..
COMMISSIONER
IN
CHANCERY
AND
— Plain, Changeable. and Figured: Dres9 Silks;
Tincture.
"
'. The luxuries of the TABLE of this establishment.
.GENERAL AGENT.
Plain-and Figured. Mouslin de Laines;
- • :l anr.gentlemen, yours,
W. G. TROTT.
JL !l(K>!«. whiiJihavc bci-n found after years of ex
'
are,
surpassed-'
by
nonevand
the
BAR
is
at
all
tiiiico.
FFICE
in
his
Hoiiso,'
foriuerly
the
property
of
the
:Challeys, Lawns," Ginghams, Alpaccas, Canton supplied with a. choice selectiou;of superior Wines ant
Hiindredsln thisx'ity williearsnuio testimony.
p.-ricnr.c, by thi- most skilful Phyacinua, to be p-.<late.Mrs. Fanny M. Willis one do IT north 'of thr
""Cloths;
'
Duliratc
females aiict chiWreii will find this a grrelU *-s.-:e<l of riuiilitii-s nwstb^ni lii-inlln tlie di*'asc3 fur
; Liquors.- ." /. •
•• .-: :' - .
o'ffic'c of-Win. C. Woftbi'.igton, ESQ. Entrance from
:
i . .. Bombazines, .French and English Calicoes j.
remedy. "Also, see euros of ! Cotfffhs,""Dyspepsia, • which it M ivi-o7nmen(!e(i,aiui hence, whilst it is preSoverai large Parlorsiand airyChatnbers have been same street^
• [March 7, 1354—4m
""Brown arid Bleached Muslins;
Scrofula;&c.
M6RT]MER & l\7pAV5;RAY,
"rtent'jd to the public, aaauefficaciousr.el)Mxly,k.'ils«>i.-i
; added siiM-B.lust.year.
• . :
.:
JJJT
~i'
A
SHION
A
B
LEJH
ATS.
.Ticking,
Bagging,
Checks^Plaids,
Linen
Sheet;
•240 Baltimore street:' ; known to be of .thatcliamcU-r ori. which- reliani-c may
A Spienilicl, Yellow- Mounted ~ Coach attefaris the : '63' A case of new-style HATS* just received by
ings, Table Linens and Ojl Cloths;
CURE OP COITGHS, VEHTico,-RfHEfirMATi6M.—Cure of • bi- placrci sis to its safety. In cn«<-s of luipotcnry,
Chnrlffltown Ejjpot.upon thearrh'alof the Cars, which
..Ma_ruh4, -1354.. . i •
A.W.CRAMER.
Tow clings,. Whitei Red and Yellow Flannels
the venerable Dr. Dunn's son ,-'olfthe ci ty (il'Bn.1 thi lore, H'li'innrrha'r.^, DiairfWed Sterrtrty", Menstruation,
, will convey visitors to the Hotel, free .of charge. Per.-Irish. Linens, Silk, Crape, Cashmere and
a man well kiiewir, au<l wlrosv; ^estiniouy* suids to" the , or Suppression of the.Menaes,-Floor Albosor Whitua,
^ :P. BRENGLE, ,
sons wisljing, to-be conveyed to other partsof uio town,
" "lin Shawls ;
triumpli-bf Hatn'ptonV Vc^rctabiC Tmotvri'c !
• or for
—• •
Flour ami Commission Merchant, .
pay a reasonable compensation. ' '~ • • ; ' . - . .Hoisery, .Kid, "Thread, .Cotton, Silk and "Silk • will
BALTIMOHE, F. b. 9, IS52."
DEBILITY
NEAR THE RAlLrKOAD DEPOT,
.Saddle"'and Harness Horses, Carriages, Buggies, arid
Nett Gloves';
....
Messrs.-Mor.timnr &~Mo\viray—Geiitlrmoii: It is ''TtriiAnsr from cny cause, sut-'i ;ui wen knew frpm sickFBE&BHtCK CITY, J1D.
; careful Drivers always ready forllie accommodation
Cambric, Jaconets," Laces and Edgings j- .
wilhrreal'pleasure
thut
I'Silirabfe'tonrtc^t
to
the'gene-'
•' neai, where ffie Dittitiit Las hcen confined tombed for
LSO keeps on hand iital! times, fresh'burrit LIME,
of Visitors.
•
GEO. W. SAPPINGTON;
. Plain, Barred .and Figured Swiss Goods;
whirh can. be furnisliod at nny of the Dopots of ml henliftg nrin curntivupowrraiof Dr. Hampton's Ve- sometime, fur Females afti-'r CoiiSnemotit, Abcirtion
July 9:, 1850. :
_
. •; . . Proprietor.
, ' Needle- worked Goods, Trimmings, Bonnet Rib.
etable-T;t>pttire.
"-Sojnc^iiuo
durinirlii.tt
NovvJuBcr,
or Miscarringt*. t!ii.-< Curdial cannot bt-T;xcel)ed in its
: tlwBiiltiinore and Oiiio or Winchester and PoTmnac
HOTEL,
. . bons, Parasols and Umbrellas ;
was taken with, n veff bad oircl aT-rioiirf coiigh. I salutary (Ili rrs : or in Itwaof Muscular Enrrsgr, Irri'Rail'roatls at the
shortest, notice,. by addressing- as
:
Corner of Queen and Bark streets.
Coating .Linens, Jeans and Tweeds;
was-aiMsed
to
ti
ke
Cod
Liver
Oil,
an<l
did
so,
btrt
?«.-t: tability, Physical Prostration, "Sfininal- WoBkness,
jabbyt-..
. [Doci-mbrr |S, 1353—ly
MARTINSBURG,; VA,
Cassimere, Cassinets, Linen Drills ;
tirig no bettor, I-was induced toi try yonr/l'iiic.tm'c—I ; Palpitation of'thc ifcart. Indigestion, Slttffgwhni-.as,
A CARD.
"1 Cravats', Suspenders, Boots and Shoes of every fT^HE undersigned begs leave Tospecttully.to infonn
gotone bottlCj arid-bsforu I had fafon it ail, m'y coujh Di-cayofthePrortcativcFunrtiotisvI'iervoinWss, &<-..
N consequence of the' advance in Servants' hire, left me. Permitme.also to stale, that forthe last nf- where a TONIC Mceiiciue is required, it will be found
JL the community and travelling public that he htis
description for Men, Ladies, Boys, Misses and
breadstuffs and ptlier produce, it becomes actual-. ffcen years I h'av'ca'ufivrcd very imirli fromacutr Rlieu-. equal, if Uol superior tuanv Compouud ever nscd.
.taEen'the Hotel ferpierly; known' as tlie "Berkeley
Children";
a
Silk,. |Fu'r, Straw, Chip, KossutH and 'Slouch House." The House 1ms recently/undergone thorough ; ly necessary that we the underKigncd should increase 1 Hiati-iii and VertijTOjCOrtfining tneat thnes to iny bed,
TO FEMALES.
•renovation;, it ia now believed tolbe in every respect the charges' Heretofore made at our Hotels in Charles- I aln fiilly convinced thntl ojwc my presfcnt" gcftwf
Hats of every' variety.;
Henry's Invigoraliri^ Cordial, if one of the most
1
town.
'A 'large stock ot Hardware, including Cutlery adapted to the wants, of the traveller and sojourner.
health to the use of the Tincture, and a kind Provi- inv:iluahle jVti-nicincs ^in thf rrinny Complafnt'* ta
; A.-large find ^commodious STABLE is attached to : Therefore, from and after the 1st day of January dence.
: ., and House,Jurnlshing materials ; ", .
j which Females are subject; It a.-wistfl mitureto brace
:
next;
our
terms
for
boardinjr
without
lodging
will
be
the premises.;. The luxuries of .the TABLE will be
"Rifle and'Blasting Powder;
You are, my friend, at liberty to U.icthiaag you may j the whole svattau^check rjtc.rwa, aaii i-rfaterenewincreased
from
§10
to
$12
per
month.
Boarders
-. . ftueensware, . and "Woodware; Window. Glass, surpassed by none, and the BAR is at all times supph'ed
think proper,-«Hid believe me, ''
i cd health anil happiness. iK.'StisnfFeripg^disws*- ami
:\vith a choice selection of superior.i.wines arid liauors. . ;witlrrpoin«, 'lodging, '&c., .wilL'be charged §15 per
Puttyi Oil and Paints ;
.
' '
Yours -very respectfully,'
G. -DITNN.
' nuliappincss a mong-larties would eXwt,were \ttey grnmontii,
instead
of
812.50
as
heretofore,
•
Baggage taken to an'd from the Depot free of charge,
~ ^Viptjjbi fine" Tobacco and Segars ;
N. B.—I can be seen at auyjtime at the JWrtyOr'S' !• craHy'to adopt tlie.'iisc of thia CordjaJ.. Ladi«a who
G.
W.
SAPPINGTON,
l:'JBacon,';Salt;,,Fish, 'Lard, Potatoes; Flour and and in bad weather a Carriage will run to the Depot
Office.""
G.'D.
.arefiebilitated by thiae obstructions which females
ISAAC N. CARTER.
for the accommodation of travellers without any acldi
CornMear/
.'.:./.:
. .
Delicate females and children, will find this a great are lliibl-: to, art- restored by the. use of a bottle or
'December
27,
1353.
_
-'
"
_
'
tional
expense.
They have a-choice lot of fine /lijuprs, wherewith
blessing. It lias restored thousands to health.
t'.vo, to bloom arid to rijor.
JOS. C. RAWLINS,
they will supply 'genilenien as cheap as the same
HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TISOTUBE.—Cattandirc
YO ins G-MEN.
CASH FOIl NEGROES.
March
2,1852—ly
.
•
•
.
.
;
.
Proprietor.
.
brands can be bought In Che cities.
AM desirous to purchnsefa :•" large number of NE- -pamphlMt-i grafis, with history of di^covfiry 3>f thi
That solitary practice, so fatal to the existence ot
.- . •;:: • WALSH & BRO.
GROES for' the soutlienTmarkcta, liien, women, wonderful Blood Purifier, and} are certificSLtcjofour , man, and it iSt the young \vho are most apt to b«-ccme
BERRYVIIXE HOTEIi.
Harpers- Ferry. May 2,".I854— tf
;'.
itartictnn5r-fr oi»an'>?nomi)r«M)f '
rriHE subscriber having leased the above well known boys,,girls and families, for which I \vill give the high- own citizens, of Rheumatism,] Dyspepsia;. Scrofula
Liver Complaint, Geiicral,We«knes3, and Nervuus- ! they subjcct-theuiselvea, causes
.
JL Hotel,-in 'Berryyillei-Clarke-county, begs- leave est casli prices..'
UST ARRIVED.
~
Persons having slaves to sell will please inform me ness, &c., &c.
NERVOUS DEBILITY,
to inform the'travellhig_public that he is now ready
-- ) .NEW AND CHEAP.
HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINCTURE.
VVcaknrss>-af the Sjatcm, afl(NPrein»4.ure
. The undersigned has just returned fiom the East- to receive guests. He-is also-prepared to accommo- personally, or by letter at Winchester, which will refj(5>Sold by MORTIMER & MQWBRAY, 240 Bal
Many of you may n»w be sofforincr, misled as to the
ern. markets with": the; largest affd most complete date Boarders^ either by the day,'weck,inonthoryear. ceive promp Inattention ; or B. M. & W'. L. Campbell,
"timote st., Baltimore, and 304 Broadway,. New Y/ork. cause orsouree pf'diacnse. To those, then,
•HIS TABLE will always be furnished with all the No. 242, WestPratt street,. Baltfmore.
STOCK OF GOODS he has ever offered at this place,
flr>Call and-get a pamphlet gratis.
cxc*M have brousrht-on thpinselvca P^cmntore
ELIJAH MCDOWELL,
all ol;whickhas-been purchased On the very best pos- varieties'which. the season and market will affor.d;
. L.TVi. SMITH, Chtrlestown. :
Agent of B. M. & W; L. Campbell.
tency. ^nvotuiitary Semiual Emissioo?, Wv
sible terms, andiirill. be .sold as low -as any goods of his Bar with .the Choicest liquors; "and his Stable with
T. D. HAMMOND", Harpers-Perry. .
^Winchester, July 7, 1851—ly _' .
and Shrivelling of the (Jcnital Oi-gans> Nervous Afthe same quality can be in the Valley of Virginia, the host hay, grain, and ostler. '
L. P. HARTMAN, Winchester. .
fection, or any other consequence.-! cf unrestrained,
"As he intends to make this his permarientresidence,
consisting-in part of th'e-following articles, viz :
CASH FOR NEGROES.
"
... - . Dr. MOTT, Lecsburar.
i
indulgence of tlie- s'ctuual; passions, uccaaiouiug. the
he will spare no pairis in endeavoring to render those r i ^HOSE persons having Negroes for sale,' cart get the
Cloths, Cisshn'eres -and T weeds ; :
:
ALLEMONG .& SON, Newtown.
•necessityof reiiouncino- tlie felicities of
who give him their custom, both comfortable and hap- Fancy Cassinets, at very low prices; •
Jt~ highest price by calling- on the subscriber £t
And by Dealers every where!
py. THe'flatters himself, from his long acquaintance Charlesto-wn. Application, in person or by letter will
MARRIAGE,
— -Silk, Satin and Marsailles Vestings; .
Jan. 24,1354—ly.
If^senine both mental and&odiiy ca'pacity, Hold!
with business, and the mariners of the world; that he- be jpromptly attended
c Italian, Cloth And Summer do.;
to.
-'. C. G. BRAGG.
Iji.-nry's.lnvigprating Cordial, a mediciue tliutis pure- '
A good assortment of Cotton Goods for. Sum-: can ple'ase"the most fastidious. Hischargcs .will be as
July 15, 1851.
_
. " ,.
TJEMOVAJL OF HUNT & EVANS'
•ly Veg-etable, -wiil aui nature to rectpre these impor
moderate, as the expenses of any good public house in
_ . . mer wear; Xi
TIN
AND
SHEET
IR
ON
FA
CTOR
T
tant functions to a healthy state, and will prove of1
WAGON MAKING.
; Anassortment of_Bleached and Brdwn"Co"tfons; this section of country will justify.': He| therefore, inThis Establishment, so lung cjelcbrated for the man- serviceto Voi>. It posessca >»re virtu?,, ia a general
vites all to exterid-to-nim a share of their custom.
HE .undersigned has leased the Wagon
Do
do
-Osnaburg Cottons;
ufacture"
of
its
superior
quality
of
Tinware
and
the
remover 4>t di*casc, and strensthencr of the system
; Berryvillc, April 5,1353. WM.N. THOMPSON..
Maker's'Shbp", adjoining the Blacksmith Shop ,_. ,
.-. Black, plain, striped and figured Silks;
manner
of
putting
up
Spouting
and
Roofing,
has
reAS A TONIC MEDICINE,
of Mr. Thbsi W. Davis, in Charlestown, and.respect- inovcd from their old .stand, t>fl Maid street, to The
"Tarltons, Illusions and Sa.rcenetts; ,. .UL,T'S EJJGL.ISH
fully. offers.his services, to the public generally. He large and commodious Ware^Rcjoin'formerly-occu- it is^nsurpassed. Wedo_not place this Cordial on a
Swiss, Cambric and Jaconet -Muslins; •
GARDEN SEEDS.
footing
with
quack medicines, and,,aais customaiiy, :
prepareo; to execilte in the best manner all descrip- pied by H. L.:Eby & Son, near Sappington's Hotel,
. Plain and figured Canton . . -.do.; •:... •
1 havejust'received another fresh supplyqf Eng- is
tions of ..wprfc appertaining to bs business, a't -the where
appenil
a.
lpflg>lj«t
ptBocommendatiotiP^Certificatcs,
A large assortment of Calicoes and Ginghams; lish Garden Seed, part of which are as fallows:
tbev now have on hanclalarge stock of all &c., begiriu.'!!? with
"Hear what t\e Preacheeshortest notice and in the Best manner.: Repairing kinds of
Berages and Be'rage'de Laines,^very cheap-j
Dwarf or'Sriapple Beans Ma'gnurabbrium Peas;
TIN WARE, among which will be foprid the s;iy3,"-ajnd-.8uch1ike ; it is not necessary, for " Hen' ' Lawns,-Muslins, <£c.
...
White Kidney
dp.; - Early, dou. Blossom Peas; promptly attended to, and charges reasonable.
celebrated PateutCondcnsingCoffee Pot,'which has ry's Invijroratmg Cordial," only needs atrialtoprove
; JOHN GROVE.
Irish Linen and Linen Tablecloths ;•'.
White-Marrowfat ; do.; FrameiDwarf
..do.;
thatit Trill areoToplwb all we say *..
Charlestown, April 11, 1854^-3m _
[rr]
""Linen, Silk^ and Cambric Handkerchiefs;
Red
Bo
do.^ Charlton
' "do.;
THE GENTINE "HENRY'S INVIGORATING
Crape, Silk, .and Cashiher'e Shawls, of every Large Lima Beans; •
Marrowfat •
do.;
TO THE PUBLIC.
CORDIAL,"
variety; - . Poor Man's Profit Peas; Blue Persiain '
do:;
From the Charlestown Tia- Ware, Stove, prices for cash or trade.
is put up in 3oz ?anhel Bottles, and ia easily- recogFrench-worked Collars and Cuffs;"
tall;
Imperial; -,-;
do;
ROOFING
AND
SPOUTING.—Special
attention
Roofing, Spouting, Lightning- Rod,
nized by the Manufacturer's signature on the lable tti
Dress Trimmings, &c.i '• '. •
A_lso, a large assortment of other kinds of Seeds,
"is paidto- this branch of the business by one of "Hie each Bottle, (to counterfeit which iafogery.)
Shower-Bath and Bathin jr-Tub
Silk and Straw Bonnets, Very cheap; which can be had at the Market house.
partners,
aiid
thcir-patrona
may
rely
on-all
work
be~
.
ESTABLISHMENT P.
: "f^-Safd fur $2 per Bottle^ Six for $8; $16 petArtificial Flower8,-&c., and^plmost-every-thing
April 25,1854.
THOMAS RAWLINS.
rpHE Machinery cif thig.EstablisUmentis in full ope- ing executed in thn best possible manner, at the dozen . ,
"in the fancy way;
lowest r.tt<:a-arid7wHh purictuality and'despatch.— r Prepared only by S. E. COHEN, No. 3 Franklin
Jl
ration
arid
the
above
mentioned
Wares
are
now
Ladies', Misses and Children's Shoes; •
. PROFESSIONAL JTOTICE.
Orders from the adjiiinin? counties solicitc'd. ,'
.
.
now. Vine Street, Below Eighth, Philadelphia, Pa.,
R. Ei'Ii. WAGER naming permanently located rolling-out with a^ush.
-.Hats and Caps, Of every (juality and price. .
; LIGHTNING RODS.—Iron Rods with silver-plated TO WHOM ALL ORDERS MUST BE ADDRESSTIN-TPARE.
at the .late .residence of Jaal H.: H. Gunnellr
; Also, a' large stock of Groceries of the best quality,
point3,.briiss'connecters,
glass
insulators
and
malleaED.
dec'd., near Shannondale Springs,.respectfully offers i The^assbrtment of Tin- Ware now on hand'is exten- ble fastenings, will be put up Jin a durable manner
consistinff in part of—
•
;
For Sale by all respectable Druggists 4 Merchant*
his~ PROFESSIONAL SERVICES: to the Public- s^ve, .and all 'orders from Merchants' will" receive and at low rates.
Coffee, Sugurs, Chocolate/Teas;
throughout the obuntry.
hoping by diligent attention,' andi jvith eight years prgmp,tlattcntion,.and Wares be- delivered at their
MolasseSj.Syrups, Bacon, Salt, &c.
BATHING TUBS AND SHOWER BATHS.—A
PEEL & STEVENS, Alexandria^ Va., whofesals
expenence, to merit the-confidence oF>ll who may places of business without extra charge.
Also, agood assortment of Hardware;
large
assortment
of
Boston
Bowls,
Bathing-Tubs
e
STOVES.
agents for Virginia.
dasire his services.
Cutlery; Carpenters'. Tools, &c.'
Shower
Baths,
Hip
Baths>
FqoJ
Tubs,
&c.,-&c.,
finThe
Metropolitan
Elevated
Oven
Cook
Stove,
for
January 31, 1854—ly
: March 14,1854. ...
,
..Waiters, .Looking Glasses, and Tinware.:
burning-yc^rira-streng'anffdujfableStove, and will ished' in the neatest mariner will always be found on
A'large stock of Queensware, &6. ;
DOCTOR, YOtTRSELF I
hand at this establishment.
be
sold
with
all
fixtures
complete,
delivered,
set
up
NEVf
GOODS.
All of .which.will be sold on '.the very best terms.
THE POeKET^ESCtrtAPIUS:
HE subscriber- haviug-4eased the Brick Store, on and warranted to operate well, for $30, $35 and $40 • JOB WORK, of every description, connected with
TKose^who desire to get good arid cheap .bargains-are
the Tin and Sheet Iron.Bkisin^ss, will be done with
OP,'Brery one h» own Physicianrespectfully invited to call before purchasing else- German street, in Shepherdstpwn, formerly occiipie^ for Nos. 3, 4 and 5. All persons in want of a good neatness
arid promptitude^—in ahort this shall be. the
by Robert G. Harper, and having just returned from Stove; will please.forward their orders and they shall
HE Vortieth Edition, with one hundred engravwhere; and judge for themselves. ,
place.for.worfc
to
be
done
and
Well
done,-and
great
the
Northern
citieewth
a
very
extensive
STOCK
OF
have
the
pleasureof
seeing
one
of
the
brat
stoves
now
in
ings,
ahowinj*
Diseases and Malformations of th«
JOHN G; WILSON.
SPRING -'AND SUMMER GOODS, selected with use, in operation in aieirkitehens.andif the Stove does bargains will be given to all itapatrons^ . .
Generative SysU-in in every shape and form. ToHarpers-Ferry, April 18,1854.
:
HUNT & EVANS.
great care, which he has now open and.rcady for ex- not operate satisfactorily, it will be taken away after
which is addc<l a Treatise on the diseases- of females,
Charlestown, April 18,1854. j
. FRUIT-TREES.
amination by the ladies-arid gentlcirieri of that town six days trial and no grumbling. A good selection cf
being- of the highest-importance to married people, or fJCJ-Cotton
'-Raffs,
Wool,
Hides,
Sheep
Skins;
^OTd'
HAVE on hand;' at-'my. nursery, on the farm of and adjoining neighborhood.- He is 'determined to other patterns of Stoves kept constantly on hand,
contemplatinjr marriage. By WM. YOCNG,.
Copper, Brass, "Pewter, Lead!, Iron, Dried Fruit, those
Wm. Lucas, near Hall Town,'a large number of make QUICJCSALES AND SHORT PROFITS. The which will be sold cheap. :
. D.
"
:'
•
Beans,
Corn,
Hay,
Oats,
Wood,
Bacon
aud
Lard,
Apple, Pear,. Pj^ach, Appricpt, Plum, and" Almond following is' a lisFcff a portion of his Stock :
0(3»Let no father fac kjhamed to presenta. copy ot thtr .
w.. " ROOFING AND SPOUTING
taken
in
exchange.for
ware
or
work.
Trees, of the very finest variety.' AH the public are
DRESS GOODS.
Wjlt.pe done in a thorough manner, at short notice
^Sscnlapiua to his child. It may save him from an- aware, Mr. Lucas has been'at great pains" to procure Fancy Silks, Plaid do., Black do., Crape- Finish Be- and at prices thatdefy competition.
FARMERS LOOK TO YOUR EVTEREST.' early grave., tcfno youngman or woman enter into
the-very choicest kinds from the best nurseries in the ragcj'Satin Plaid dov Solid colored de Laincs", Fancy
LIGHTNING RODS.
AVING rented" the Brick Warehouse, at Shep- the sec ret obligations of married life, without reading
United "States, and I have "been allowed the privilege de.Xaiiies, Plaid do., Emhroidered . S«fiss, Fnncy
Iron Rods with silver-plated Points, Brass Connecherdstown, and made arrangements I aun. pre- the Pocket'/Edcnlnprus; letno one sufferin <rfrem hackto bud and propagate "from his trees;! which, added to French Lawn,' Plaid and Dotted Swiss Muslins, Plain tera^Gl.us,In3ulater3 and-malablc fastenings, will be
pared to pay the highest Cash Trices for.WHEAT, nied coujh, nain in the aide, restless nights, nervous
my o-srn selections, gives me all the best varieties.— aud'Plaid Cambric," English and American Prints of put up in a "(rurable' manner at loiv prices.
feelings,-and the whole train of Dyspeptic senaatkms,
My Peach Trees, especially, sreVery fine. My terms every style, Fancy Kid G.loves, Whrie do., Silk and SHOWER BATHS & BATHING TUBS. CORN, &c., upon delivery.
I'will also keep constantly,on hand PLASTER, ami give^i tip by tteir phvaicians, be another iris merit
are
accommodating.
JAMES
STRONICK.
Cotton
dp.,
White;,
Black
and
Lead-colored
Hose,
During the Summer months-may be found at this
the. mar- 1
SALT, &c., in ^change! for Country Produce, without consulting- the '.ifec.ublpius.'ahyHave
October 25, 1853. :
Dress Trimmings, Ribbons, Laces, Edgings aud-In- Establishment a good assortment of -Shower Baths • FISH,
impediment, "
or sell at low cash prices, and I will forward any pro- ried or those, about to- be married
S'.-rtinffs;'
Velvet
Ribbou,
Gilt-Edged
V:elvet
Buttons,
Bathing Tubs, Baston-Boats, Hip-Bath's,' Foot-Tubs, duce to the D:
/GROCERIES.—Ihaye received a-general asDistrict or Alexandria at the usual prices. read this-truly :nscfal book, as it has "been Hie mean* "
&cv, &c., which will be finished in th<i neatest possible
\Jt sortment'Grocerics, consisting in part of brown, BONNETS of every descriotiou. ;.'
ofsa.ving| thousands ol'anfortanatc'crttitnrea from th*
August 23. 1853—tf
C. W LUCAS.
GENTLEMEN'S
WEAR.
very ja.vt-3 of ((rrrtb;.
jj •-• • ' - • •
styla and sold at Baltimore prices, cijnshed and pulverised Sugar; Conee; Young Hyson,
NOTICE.
Super
Black
French
Cloth,Olive
ajjd
-Green
do.,
OO-Any persc.uscnnin» TWENTY-FIVE ecnt»en
Imperial and Gunpowde^Teas; Rice; Golden Syrup,„--„,-...JOB
•
WORK.
HE undersigned, grateful to ahe public for their closed in a tetter,-with rin^eive one copy of this book b)
aiid.Ncw Orlean's Molasses; Tobacco,:Segkrs, Sturr.'s Black Docslun Cassimere, Fuiicy*do.,- Blaek-Iialian:- : JoD work of .every description, corinected with the^
Rapppe, Morcobpyaud:
Senator's" Mixnire-Snuf}?; Cloth, Silk Velvet/Satin, Bufl and White, Shapes, T;m and Sheet Iron .business, wiil bo done with neat- • past very liberal patronage, hopes by strict attention mail,ornVe'cppiea-wiH be tetrtfor-one dollar. Arldres*- ':
-• -Dr.'WM. YOtM«,
with n geriprai ;* sc(rtm'e"ri't 6f Spices. AlsoJ a ffuneral JVIersailles-'Veet Patterns, Fancy Silk Neck Tics, Silk , ness and promptitude-^-in.ishortHhis Establiahment to business to merit a continuance of the same. He (post-pafcl,J
assortment
of CliinJV, 'Queens and -P.otter's Ware; a •and Linen Cravnt-i, Black; White and Fancy Kid shall be the Emporium for' the above mentioned wares takes great pleasure in announcing that he, is now in
• -. tto: I52«pruce St.,
:
July 5,"
larjge asBo.rtinentof Milk Crocks.':."All.'of whicfi can Gloved, Dhab Braver Hats, Black' Silk do., Canton, and Great Bargains will be given to all! its patrons, : rcceiptof 'hia SPWN6-STOCE OF GOODS, ^rhleh
in extent and desirableness, srirpnsscs any preceding
THOS. D. PARKER.
befiadfo'rcash'or upon ashortVrndit at tlie Market- Loghortf and Cubari">do. •
AM» HARBISON'S
one, aridwifltomparefavorably,in allrespects, with
H ' GROCERIES.
Charlestown, May 10, 1853.
House.
Mqj/
THOg. RAWLIK'S.EXTRACTS COLOGNE,
N. O. Sugar, Molasses, Rio Coffee, Ricer Pepper ami
fjCf--Cotton Rags,- WooVHidea, Sheep Skinsj :Old similar stocks usually kept in'thia phtce. He is preCorriprisinc- the folIiiwiDa^ varietif s :
OI/DEN SYRUP^—I have just received the Allspice. Also,'- about 1500 pounds of country-cured Popper, Brass, Pewter, Lead, Iron, Dried Fruit, Bees- pared to take till tands of Country Produce in ex'• p<u-etil :m<) cheapest article of Golden Syrup that BACON.
- :- .
- -'
:••; : wax, Beaiia, Corn, Hny, Oats, Wood and Bacon taken change for Goods, at fair market rates. He is deter- 'rarieFlower ebli%ne; .iBoogSct De Caroline;
. . . . . - De ArabiV;
has.evCr.bfen.brought to'this town. : If you do not
'arina Colognci ____
The above embraces a very small -'portion of Hia at the highest current prices in cxchano-c for ware" or. mined to adopt.the one price system as near as his
Jauel'a do:
" Extract Sweet Brrar;
bi-liove itvoti ran come arid ti-y.it: ' . . "
"•stock.ol goods Ti'o'woti hand, and all he aslh) is for one. •work.
friends will allow him, as he hopes to Bella good ma..-.T.
D.
P.
1S54. - ..".' ,,
- . T.:RAWLINS. <• and all to call and examine, as he is' dctcnnuied to
ny. Goods by Order. Particular attention paid to all Extract Sweet Clover; • - .
'
GeraninnV;
". 2 V-ioWte;
SHENANDOAH IRON FOUNDRT.
orders.
.... JOHN O. SNYDER.
TXOWJi STOTJT, PORTER. «fcc.—2 UUIB.. •'sell: Hta"tcrlnl"is"cash, or tq_men who 'lire responsi:'. Jarfmine^ .
Patehouly;
rr? HIS Foundry, situated on the Winchester and PoBerryvitle, April 25,1854—tf
Brown Stb'ut, Sbbla. Porterf; Als<vr'a lot Soda ble a ercuit of t\yelve months will, bo {riven.
New Mown Hay;
. JL,-tornac Railroad, 1^. miles from Harpers-Ferry, has • 89"! have on hand-and for sale -3,000 pounds trood
JOIfN M* LOCK.
Wfttdr-jLeiribu and Sarsaparilla Pop.' For sale by
For
sale b
"
Verbena.
-.beeri.rcntcd for a terrn'of years" by the subscriber,. who BACON.
Slicphordstown, April 11, 1354— tf
^.
J. O. 8.J
AprflJS.
.
•
J..F. BLESSING?.
' £.
March?, IS64.
_ wouUbresp'cctfullyinfnrin the public thaf he is now
BLA.CKSMIT1I
SHOP.
BELL HANGING.
~~COTCH-H]ERRIjrG, for^alc by.
'prepared to do, in a style of workmansnip, which can- rriHE subscriber having- permanently located him
DKUGS,
'-AM;prcfaaredtofuniish and hahg-BELLS of all .•Hoirbt>-glu-passea;ifHSq
.April IS, 1854.
... .A. W. CRAMER:.
lKllled,in this" Valley, every deE
.
.iinds^and-in
the
la'testand
rriost
aptirovcdinanA—setfTrt-«ie-BLACK$MlTE|; SHOP at Duffield's
ATTIBfG.—TVlrite:. and colored Mnttlnff, ftr nier. "Respectable reference pv«h, 'if required. ; Or- ecrip^ionof Macliinory and Plough Castings, at'short Depot,
Fancy: Articles, Perfanieiy, Ac.
ia now prepared to do all kinds of Work in
nflticc. .
nal«by - .[April IgJ
"A/W. CRAMER.
— ..
ders left at Carter's Hotel, Chiirlestown. will-Jbe - Having been erigaetidin thobusiness for many years hisjinc,. at prices as mwlerateaa any other shop.in the
«C SMITH.keep*con^tanQy;-on: JfMJfJ 3 ••
ASED FOR -TTOOL,.—The hv^licst niarkct promptly UJBieutcd.
Prfe'NOLAND. . in the larg-est foundries in -tlie United States, and be- county- .He will at all timesbc prepared"- with-Iron '
lars-cand frcsli asjsortniejit of DrugsvJtr
n, September 13, .1863. •
prfce'paid forTVOOL,al tlv"Charliwt>"V.ii Repot.
all kinds for .repairing or maSing-PIouo-h and other
ing nqw deterniiucd to devote bis' whole attention to of
White LeatfJ ground
and dr\- j .Oils of srll SfJnd*;
'May 30,1854. ••* ..-,
'E. M. AIS«UI3ES..;V
Irons'ugea
by
the
Farmers.
"the buaincss, he is" confident that JJiose who favor him
HATS,HATS7"
Tyilc£'aurfShavingi'toips.;;. $hajrjng fie
I
aolicit
a
call,
from
those
in
want,
fcelhwf
assured
V-A.torgc
stock
uf
I
lATS/of
every
shape
and
style
;
with
"therr"tvor£"
will
at
thp-same.time^
be'favOrmg>
1K^TEBiE&
HITE
Sapophea^; Barry's 4rlcp]p.b?TOU^; _.
.SILK, for-Capes audTnsitos. .
filr«*lo by..;-'..- [A pffil-tl.]
.1. LfHOOFtV -'their own^riterestfi, R? his prices, for CastiljgSj shall be. thdt all who give nre a call will"riot'go awir diedaJia^
GEQRG-E
PEN&E."
.
A. W«: CRAMER,
any fo/nu'dry in tlie Valley. '
And otbqrjPreBarVtioJiw jgf fhe li;-' ;
lcby.
' " -afelow'aaat
, April
<
:O"rctcre, from all in w.int of Casting^ of aHy.WASHINGTON.. '
ETRIGER ATO31
. Ljubiv',- G"en
_
ratora for-salc-'•**
', All <>;'
•
RY C. PJSBttfflfct
frrfdfiP^-EEYESl&
ami"wftii-;:'.vif
1854.
.t

O

25

8OTG.
1 digs, I hoes,
1 plows, I mows,
I gets up wood for winterj
I reaps, I sows; .
I biters grows.
And for all I knows, .
Fm 'debted to the printer.
I do suppose,
All-knowledge ;flpws,
Bight from the printing press;
So off.I.gpes, .
In these ere 'clo's,
And settles tip—I guess.

GOOD MEDICINES.

A. MEDICINE rui»t have m e r i .
. .
_
o art
artof man
2\. stand the test of public ot>inionv No
catfgalvanise'"e worthless arfidesp asHo keep it op as
n, good inedicine, if it be not'iraHy-So.- A -good medicine wUlKvcr"bccotiile popular, and -ctftend its sales year after year, in spite ol oppositSori.—
The' people. *ea,dily. find put-rts'-virtues, arid; ihe fame
of theui - passes from mouth, to mouth with mose- ra>1
pidity tfia'ri newspapers can spread it. ;A Eiving
Witness tes.tirying to the cure a. inedicifie has made
for him, ia of far more se'ryice" than any'rievvspaper

Governor—JOSEPH JOHNSON.
Lieutenant- Governor—SHELTON ,F. LEAKE.
Attorney General— WILLIS -P. BOCOCK.
Adjutant General—WILLIAM H. RICHABDEON.
Assistant. Clerk— P. F> HOWARD.
Copying Clerk — WILLIAM H. RICHARDSON, Jr.
Auditor of Public Accounts— G-. W..CUTTEB.
.Strand Auditor—JAMES BBOWN, Jr.
Ti-easwer —J. B. STOVALL.
Register of the Land Office^-S.Jl. PABKER.
librarian—GEORGE W. MUNFOBD.
Superintendent of the Penitentiary— C. S. MORGAN. .
; Gen'l Ag't or Storekeeper of Peni'ry —J. C. SPOTTS.
STATISTICS.
1850—Population of Virginia____895,204 free whites.
Do.
do. ---- 54,030 free color'd.
Do.
do ..... 472,580 slaves.
Total . . . . . . ...... .......1,421,814

Tlie Law of Newspapers.
1. Subscribers who do not give express notice to the
contrary, are considered as wishing1.!? continue their
subscriptions.
.
2. If subscribers order the discontinuance of their
periodicals tHe publisher may continue to send them
until all arrearages are. paid.
3. If subscribers neglect or refuse to take their periodicals from the .offices to which they arc directed,"
they are held responsible till they have settled the bill
and ordered them discontinued.
4. If subscribers remove to other places without informing1 the.publishers, and the papers are sent to the
former direction, they are held responsible..
5. The Courts have decided that refusing to take
periodicals from the office," or r^movinff'ana leaving
them. uncalled. for, is prima facia evidence of intentional fraud. "
CLOTHING, CLOTHING.—The subscriber
V-^ returned from Baltimore the second-time this
Spring, has now a very large stock of CLOTHING on
hand, which shall and must be-sold, as it is bought
for that purpose. - AH descriptions of Coats, Pants,
Vests and Shirts, for men and boys, in the greatest
variety. Also, a large stock of Trunks, Valises and
CarpeUBag*. ISAAC ROSE.
Charlestoivn, May 9,1854.
T7IOR HARVEST.—I have aevcral hundred
JL RAKES, such as are hard to get. Prepare in
time by calling early.
E. ai.AISQ.UlTH.
Cliarlestowh Depot, May 16,1S54.
WHOLE SLfIT OF CLOTHES FOR §3.
I will select and sell acomplctesuitfor Summer-,
Coat,- Pants, Vc-t, and Hat, all for S3. Any body
that can beat that may look out for Barnum.
May9, 1854.
ISAAC ROSE.
r. BATCHES, JEWELRY, &.C.
. E Bubscnber baa just returned-from the Eastesn citios and is now .oponinar a find assortment of
WATCHES, JEWELRY, SILVER-WARE,
CLOCKS and a gr.neral assortment of FANCY GOODS, to vvhichhe would invite the attention of purchasers.
AprU if, 1854. '
CHAS. G.' STEWART.
TTfHITE GOODS.—Worked Collars, sieevns,
» » &c., white French worked Robes, Swiss Jaconet and Plaid Muslins, for sale Iiv
ftlay 2,1854.
T; C. SIGA FOOSE.
ATTING.—14 pieces best -Gowqua Matting^
4-4, 5-4. 6-4 White and Checked, bought before
the rise, for sale-by
May 2, 1854.
- KEVES & KEARSLEY.
"~^A^RBANlt'S PLATFORM SCALES.-"
We arc agent for tfiese Sralcsnnd can furnish
them, of all siws-at-BftHimwer-price, adeline1 the
rfit.
BROWN &r WASHINGTON
Cnarlestown, May 23.
ARTHEN CROCKS-Of all *izeB for sale by
•May46,lfi54.
A. W ; CRAMER. *
EAjr-f «I'est;of^cry-prhne- Gv P; - will thefeversofjhe articlecalJ:3in'
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